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T hom aston, S o u th  T hom aston, 
F re n d a h ip , C ush ing  an d  Ow l’s  H ead. 
— H ollis H. O ilch rest o f  T hom aston.
Rockport, W arren . Union and 
W ashing ton—Sam uel E . Norwood of 
W arren .
Camden, H ope an d  A ppleton—Zel- 
nia M ./H w lnal o f C am den.
H avt&
S O  T H I S  I S  R O C K L A N D
GLIMPSE NUMBER TWO
The C h estn u t S tre e t Hom e cf M artin  W. Billings.
R ockland, Maine, is p ecu lia r ly  a  
c ity  of homes. It lacks th e  fac to ries  
an d  m ills ord inarily  found in a  place 
of i ts  size but more th a n  m ak es  up 
th a t  defect, if it is a defect, by fu n c­
tio n in g  a s  a  trad in g  c e n te r  a n d  by 
th e  “old hom e tow n” stuff. I ts  youtlra 
leave fo r  the big c itie s  an d  p a tro n ­
izingly  re fe r  to the ir n a tiv e  c ity  a s  a 
‘ good place to die in” b u t  som ehow  
♦hey in variab ly  come back.
T he house pictured a t  th e  head  of 
th is  a r tic le  owned by M r. a n d  Mrs. 
M a rtin  Billings is one o f  a  eco re  of 
new  hom es built in R ockland  d u rin g  
the  recen t season te s tify in g  to its 
o w n ers’ belief in the  fu tu re  an d  the 
c ity . I t  is adm irab ly  s i tu a te d  on 
t h ce tn u t s tree t betw een th e  re s i­
dences of C. iS. B everage a n d  W . S. 
C ross w ith  the u n questioned  a d v a n ­
ta g e  of a  southern exposu re . I t is 
placed well back from  th e  s t r e e t  and 
its  d a rk  brown sta ined  sh in g le d  ex ­
te r io r  is very a ttrac tiv e .
T h e  fro n t o f the house  is held by 
a w ide p iazza covered by th e  roof
B R EW ST ER  FOR B R ID G E
Tho R epublican C an d id a te  F o r G ov­
e rn o r  M akes His P o sitio n  Very 
P la in .
S e n a to r  R alph O. B rew ste r  gav e  his 
en d o rsem en t as an in d iv id u a l to the 
B a th -W oolw ich  B ridge pro ject, 
sp e ak in g  T hursday  n ig h t b e fo re  an 
a u d ien ce  of 1000 in B a th . H e  a lso  a s ­
se rte d  th a t  the p ro jec t w a s  in a c ­
co rd an ce  w ith  the d e c la ra tio n  o f the 
R epub lican  p la tfo rm  fa v o r in g  the 
bu ild in g  of bridges a s  w ell a s  h 'g h -  
w a y s  a s  fast as possible.
CLEAN SANITARY WHOLESOME
N E W B E R T ’ S
C A F E T E R I A
R ockland’s Finest Eating P lace
Compafe O ur New Establishment with A ny O ne 
You Have Seen Anywhere. You Are Invited to 
Inspect our Plant From End to End. Now O pen 
For Business 24 Hours a Day at 306 M AIN 
STREET, ROCKLAND.
SERVICE QUALITY BEAUTY
A FIFTY  M ILE SA IL  ON
PENOBSCOT BAY
FROM ROCKLAND TO DARK HARBOR  
AND CASTINE
Allowing at Castine two hours except Saturdays, and Saturdays 
one hour.
Consult Ticket Agont or Time Tables for Steamer Service 
ROUND T R IP  FARES— ROCKLAND TO CASTINE 
$1.50 D A ILY  AND L IM ITE D  TO DATE OF SALE
$2.15 SATURDAYS AND SUNDAY, GOOD RETURNING  
TO MONDAY IN C LU SIVE
LUNCHEON ON BOAT—A la Carte Service or Dinner at Castine
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC  DEPARTMENT
M A R B LE H E A D  MADE GO O D
The New Cruiser Came W ithing Fraction of Equalling the 
Speed Record Made By the Detroit, a Sister Ship.
1
W ith h er p ro p e lle rs  m aking 373 
revolutions a  m in u te , the new lig h t 
cru iser M arb leh ead  raced  over th e  
Rockland tr ia l c o u rse  yesterday fo re ­
noon a t the  r a te  o f 31.99 k n o ts  an  
; hour.
This ach iev em en t w as close to ty -  
Ung the reco rd  m ade by her s is te r  
iphlp, the D e tro it, w h ich  did her f a s t -  
' est mile a t  th e  ra te  of 35.03, an d  
which holds th e  record  for th is  ty p e  
of ships, six  o f w h ich  have now h ad
their official t r ia ls .
The M arb leh ead ’s tria l y es te rd ay  
was also a  c lo se  paralle l to the  D e- 
trp it’s, so f a r  a s  h er five topspeed 
runs are co n cern ed , the M arblehead 
averaging 34.63 a s  against th e  D e­
tro it’s 31.68. T h e  M arblehead’s ten t 
yesterday fo renoon  m arked the  co m ­
pletion of h e r  s ta n d ard iza tio n  t r ia l,
begun W ednesday, w hen 24 runs w erej 
m ade a t  v ary ing  fvpeeds. S ta tis tic s  
re la tive  to horsepow er have  not been 
com pleted. M em bers o f th e  Board of 
Inspection and  Survey , w hich h as 
ch arge  of th e  b u ild ers’ acceptance 
tr ia ls , said  th a t  th e  M arblehead | 
show ed abso lu te ly  no v ib ra tion  on her I 
fa s t runs, an d  th a t  th e  slip 's be-( 
hav ior w as equal to  th a t  of any  o ther 
c ra f t  of her class.
A builders’ crew  from  the  C ram ps’ 
sh ipyard , Ph iladelph ia , handled the 
c ru ise r under th e  d irection  of the 
co rpora tion’s C hief E ngineer, Mr. 
M etton.
N o ’ less than  ten o th er tes ts  w ere 
outlined  fo r the  M arblehead, m ost im ­
portan t c f  w hich will be four hour 
full speed run  te s tin g  fuel oil co n ­
sum ption.
COOLIDGE’S ACCEPTANCE 
TOLD IN A FEW WORDS
OURS W A S THE BESTslope. T he fro n t door opens d ire c tly
in to  a  ch eery  living room w ith  fire - j ----
place an d  s ta ircase . The d in in g  ro o m  Knox-Lincoln County Led 
ad jo in s an d  behind th is r u n n in g  a n
tra n sv e rse ly  of the house is a n  ex - In A ttendance At Exten- 
(O ptionally  large kitchen w ith  se v ­
eral com m odious cupboards. T h e  re -  1 
n .a in in g  room  is a cozy den  w ith  
w indow s on two sides a n d  g iv in g  ; 
access to th e  mid s ta ir- la n d in „ . T h is  J 
is a  fa v o rite  room, especially  w ith
B abj b illin g s . < this year h av e  been held, w ith
I 300' i>eople a t te n d in g  and an av e rag e  
1 attendance of 20.5, re p o rts  Miss E dna
sion Service’s 
School.
Clothing
' Of the 21 c lo th in g  schools sebed - 
1 uled by the  E x ten sio n  Service fo r
T h ere  a re  tw o bed room s a n d  a  
ba th  on th e  second floor w ith  a 
f m ailer room  th a t  could very  e a s ily  i _ ~
l.«. m ade a den - r  sleeping room  .f | SC” ” .. * .,Ot,’,n?, 's '" 'c ‘all^ ; 1 b-H’
desired . T he in terio r finish Is m a in ly  
in c y p ress  an d  Mr. Billings, lik e  th e  , .
m ajo rity  o f voting home b u ild e rs  is 1 condition* w ere  of the worst, w hich  
doing p a r t  of the  work h im se lf a n d  ,,nIy t(> slw,w lh a t aO 'e rae  c ir -
lindlng it th e  m « t  joyous p a r t  o f th e  ! ™m<»tances 
ven tu re . T h e  woodwork up s ta i r s  is
attended school w as in K nox-Lincoln 
County w hen w ea th e r  and tra v e l
B A TH  IRON W O R K S
pain ted  o u t in white, th a t  o f  th e  
ground floor being finished n a tu ra l .  
The hou se  w as built by L y m b u rn e r  
& A nnis an d  the  plum bing d o n e  by 
M cC artney.
doing w hat th ey  a re  interested to do.
The th ree  d a y s  instruction  cen te rs  
around one p rob lem . The com m unity  
cnooses the type, o f c lo th ing  they w ant 
help upon. In  to w n s w here th e re  
are  a  good m a n y  children the s u b ­
ject chosen is  ch ild ren ’s c lo th ing .
Other com m u n ities  choose underw ear 
o r the o ne-p iece  d ress , which is still 
W h at
| ever the su b je c t , a s  com prehensive
p ro jec t a s  « , ,  4. ,
, w as re c e iv e d  po',u la?  fo r . hp lr P'»>>lem.
voted fo r th e  bridge 
m em ber o f the  Senate
w ith a  g re a t o u tb u rst of a p p la u se . . , , . , ,
H e  po in ted  ou t tha t e n d o rse m e n t I and dctalled in s tru c tio n s  as a re  pos-
<.f .h e  b ridge  project m ust b e  p laced  sll,Ie B|vp in ,h e  >‘™itpd
not upon local benefit, bu t u p o n  th e  > " iven- S p ec ia l em p h asis  is placed on
im petus w hich  it would give to  th e  P1" " *  th e  K arm en t for the p er
FILLING TH E CHEST
Acknowledging p a r tia l paym ents 
w hich have been m ade on Com m unity 
C hest pledges, A. W . G regory, p resi­
dent of the R ockland  C om m uity 
C hest Association, se n d s ou t th is c ir ­
cu la r le tte r:
“This paym ent is fo r th e  year end- 
.ng Ju ly  1st, 1925, an d  no fu rth e r  
donations will be so lic ited  in the city 
un til {hat tim e. O ne of the morn 1 
im portan t purposes of o u r A ssociation 
is to elim inate  th e  duplication  of 
work and to p rev en t co n s ta n t solici­
ta tion  and cam paigns. Therefore, all 
of the agencies in o u r c'.ty who have j 
to obtain  their m oney in th is fashion 
were included in o u r cam paign , and  1 
the  cam paign being a  success, all of 
these o rgan iza tions wall receive th e ir  
full budget u n til Ju ly  1st, 1925. I ! 
w an t to thank  you fo r y o u r su b s ta n ­
tia l In terest in th is  very  im portan t 
work and also to  inv ite  you to b ring  
to our a tte n tio n  an y  critic ism  or 
com plain ts w hich m ay com e up d u r ­
ing the  year, reg a rd in g  th e  work of 
a n y  of the o rg an iza tio n s  p a rtic ip a t­
in g  in the  C hest.”
fu tu re  developm ent of o ther p a r t s  o f  I son who is to  wcwr “ ■ ch"0,iinK 1,10 
the  S ta te . ' design, color a n d  m aterial, g iving
“If you believe that the S ta te  h a s  a  short cu ts an<1 d ev lces ln constru c- 
fu tu re  an d  th a t  developm ent o f  th e  tlon-
e n tire  S ta te  will he advanced by th e  d u rin g  th e  th r e e  days session, the 
proposition  w hich  you have u rg ed , a s  home d e m o n s tra tio n  agen t, the  spe - 
well a s  y o u r  local com m unity, t h e n i c ia ,is t an<’ 171 “ P®®P>e have th e  C‘P ' 
you hav e  a  r ig h t to urge th e  p ro -  . portunlty  t0 s e t  p re t ty  well a c q u a in t-
Jeot.” he  sa id . ed so that the  schools are largely 
“give and take" session*, and ex­
tension agents feel that they receive
d evelopm en t of the S ta te , an d
Parties taken any tim e, 
anywhere, in the fine pleas­
ure boat “Sea Horse.”
C ap ac ity  20 people.
Boat in ch arg e  of two licensed m en
S P E C IA L  ATTRACTION 
T rip  to  a wild and lovely is lan d , 
w ith  p icn ic  d inner served a s h o re  
on an  o u tdoor grill.
RATES
All day trip, including dinner 
$5.00 per person
Afternoon trip, without dinner 
$3.00 por person
Moonlight Excursions with Clem - 
Bake and Bon-ftre 
$3.00 per person
All Day Fishing Trips 
$3.00 per person
F o r fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs
Telephone W. M. GRANT, Rock­
land, 21-12
Boat leaves from Public Landing, 
Rockland, and othor places by a r ­
rangement.
Julj 3-12-19-26-29-AUR2-9-16-23-28-30
S P E C I A L
E X C U R S I O N S
Sundays Only 
July, 13 to Sept. 7th, inc.
Rockland to Bar Harbor 
and Return, $3.50 
Rockland to Bangor 
and Return, $2.60 
Rockland to Bluehill 
and Return, $3.00 
Camden to Bangor 
and Return, $2.30
Proportionately low rates 
from intermediate landings 
Steamers scheduled to leave Rock­
land at 5 A. M. Standard Tim©
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
F. 8. Sherman, Supt. 
Rockland, Me.
T elephone Rockland 140
e o H n e  re q u ire m e n ts  of n c
Ing school is t h a t  it  shall be follow ed 
a t some n ea r f u tu re  d a te  >by a  su m ­
m ary m eeting  a t  w hich  the g arm en ts  
made a t  the  schoo l are  exhibited. 
The purpose o f th is  m eeting 4s four 
fold. (1) I t  is an  incentive fo r the 
women to fu rn is h  th e  w ork begun a t  
the school. ( 2 ) I t g ives each w om an 
an o p p o rtu n ity  -to see how the  
o thers have w orked  out their p ro b ­
lem. (3) It g iv e s  an  opportunity  to 
crystalizc the  p o in ts  em phasized in 
the school. (4 ) I t  gives ex tension  
agents a ch a n c e  to  view as a w hole 
the resu lts of th e  school.
A notable m e e tin g  of th is  so rt w as  
recently held in W ashington C ounty , 
when the w om en displayed th e ir  
achievem ents in th e  form  of a  f a s h ­
ion show. An efficient local c o m m it­
tee decorated th e  h a ll  w ith rugs, S e r ­
bian -hangings a n d  potted p la n ts  
which served a s  a  beautiful b a c k ­
ground ’for th e  dresses. The H igh  
School o rc h e s tra  fu rn ish ed  m usic an d  
tw enty w om en c lad  in the d re sses  
cu t a t  th e  school m arched  in to  th e  
hall.
The hom e dem onstra tion  ag en t 
gave a sho rt ta lk , sum m arizing  th e  
work on line a n d  color, after w hich  
each model s to o d  before the aud ience 
while it w as show n  how the  line, 
color and m a te r ia l  o f h e r  d ress fu l­
filled or fell s h o r t  of the re q u ire ­
m ents of good d es ig n  for all. a th in , 
a  short or a  s to u t  w om an. Much in ­
terest was ev id en ced  by people w ho 
form erly had k n o w n  b u t little o f e x ­
tension work.
TH E DOG A T T H E  PRISON
Gov. B axter S u rp rised  At N a tio n ­
w ide C om m ent H is Gift H as 
Caused.
R ecently  Gov. B a x te r  gave a w hite 
collie to the S ta te  P riso n  and  much 
to his su rp rise  th e  n ew sp ap ers  all 
over the co u n try  com m ented  upon it. 
He has received m an y  le tte rs  of a p ­
proval, b u t s tr a n g e  to  sa y  som e le t­
te rs  have com e c ritic iz in g  h im  for it. 
In these la tte r  le t te r s  th e  G overnor 
was accused of p lac in g  a  dog “behind
mi
he very  cruel. One w
O ur foreign relations have been handled with a tech­
nical skill and a broad statesmanship which has seldom, 
if ever, been surpassed.
The finances of this Nation have been managed with a 
genius and a success unmatched since the days of Ham­
ilton.
Wc must seek by some means beside immigration to 
deiiTonstrate’the friendship and respect which we feel for 
the Japanese Nation.
A fiscal policy which places a large and much-needed 
revenue in the public treasury, while stimulating business 
to a condition of abounding prosperity, defends itself 
against any criticism.
The people have never come to a full realization of the 
importance of the W ashington Conference. . . .  I do not 
believe any conference ever did more to prom ote the 
peace of the world. I am perfectly sure that none ever 
did so much to reduce the cost of government.
W c believe in the brotherhood of man, because we be­
lieve in the fatherhood of God. T hat is our justification 
for freedom and equality. W e believe in  the law of serv­
ice, which teaches us that we can improve ourselves only 
by helping others. W e know lhat these principles are ap­
plicable alike to our domestic and foreign relations. We 
can not live unto ourselves alone.
This is one coun try ; wc are one people united by com­
mon interests. There should be no favorites and no out­
casts; no race or religious prejudices in government.
I am for protection because it maintains American 
standards of living and of business, for agriculture, in­
dustry and labor.
A wise, skilled and unselfish leadership can do  more 
than anything else to rescue agriculture. T he farmer 
needs leaders who will stay with him, who have tact and 
the courage necessary for management, and who Rave the 
fidelity to refuse political preferm ent and business oppor­
tunity.
Republican rule has raised IheUvage earner to  a higher 
standard than he ever occupied before anywhere in the 
world.
One of the greatest favors that can be bestowed on 
the American people is economy in government.
m m  MiTiMiaax-uJh—Pttyilly hwt iwhich mtirfrrrs Inait with
business. . . . Good business is worth more to  the  small 
income taxpayer than a considerable percentage o f tax 
reduction.
In the commonplace things of life lies the strength of 
the Nation. . . . The people know the difference between 
pretense and reality. They want to  be told the truth. 
They want to be trusted. . . . The jieople want a govern­
ment of common sense.
President Cobb Named As
One of the Receivers For
Kennebec Industry.
The expected action of the court, 
in airpointing receivers for the Bath 
Iron Works, Ltd. as requested by the 
committee from the bondholders, 
took place Wednesday.
Bath people have been interested tn 
the appointment of receivers for the 
plant as they believe that, working 
under the direction of the court, these 
receivers will be ln a position to op­
erate the plant to better advantage 
than during the last few months, 
while the affairs of the company 
have been in a more or less unsatis­
factory condition owing to the un­
settled plan of action for its future.
Associate Justice John A. Merrill 
of the Supreme Court appointed as 
reoeivens ex-Govemor W illiam T. 
Cobb. Rockland, James C. Boyd, 
Portland and George C. Wing, Jr., 
Auburn.
The three receivers named were 
granted authority by Justice Morrill 
to complete all contracts now pend­
ing. and to do ordinary routine work, 
and subject to further specified au­
thorization by the court to undertake 
additional work and the officers have 
reason to hope that such additional 
contracts of considerable amount will 
be available.
It  Is believed in business circles 
j that no three men in the state are 
better fitted to deal with the various 
phases of the proposed revival activi­
ties at the big Bath plant on a scale 
approximating as nearly as possible
th a t  o f  bygone years.
Mr. Boyd, who is an engneer of un­
usual ability, received his profes­
sional education at the Boston In ­
stitute of Technology. At the be­
ginning of his career as an engineer, 
he did much work upon the Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad, which was 
then being built, and later he took a 
prominent part In the engineering 
and construction of the Boston ele­
vated road.
W ithin the last two years he came 
to Portland to assist his • brother, 
Samuel 8. Boyd, in the management 
and further development of the old 
established business of E. Corey & 
Co., Iron and steel and heavy hard­
ware. Mr. Boyd has been the presi­
dent o f the Portland Chamber of 
Commerce and is generally regarded 
as a great addition to Portland on 
account of his sound character, his 
willingness to devote his tim e to pub­
lic service and his all-round ability 
as an engineer and business man.
No man is probably more widely 
known ln Maine than W illiam  T. 
Cobb, another of the receivers. • He 
has been prominent in the business 
life of Rockland and was twice 
elected Governor of M aine, his alt­
W an-e-set Inn
T enant's H arbor, M e .
O p en  for the Season
One of the most attractive summ er hotels on the M aine 
coast. Everything modern and sanitary. Nice place for 
deep sea fishing and bathing. F ine state roads for autom o­
biles. Fish dinners a specialty. Board by day or week. 
For further information call Tenant’s Harbor, Me. 
Telephone 27 or write
CHARLES W. RAWLEY, Proprietor
NEW PUBLIC CARS
OPEN OR CLOSED 
Go Anywhers— Day or Night 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL LONG  
TRIPS
G IVE US A CALL
MITCHELL & RANLETT
TELEPHO NE 227-M
9 3 - tt
NOTICE
The public is hereby notified that a ll bills 
against the City of Rockland should be pre­
sented before the last Thursday of the month. 
Per order
Committee on Accounts and Claims, 
City of Rockland, Me.
Dockland, Me., May 23.
Watch for the opening an­
nouncement of CROCKETT’S 
new 5c & 10c to $1.00 STORE.
WHEELING & 
LAKE ERIE
Will It e n te r  th e  Nickle P la te  
merger ?
It so, at what price?
Will it duplicate the rise ln 
Pere Marquette?
Send for our special letter.
C.P.DOW&CO.
Member
Cons Stock Exchange of New York
10 STATE STR EE T, BOSTON
S3-131
I DIRECT W IR E TO NEW YORK
ought to t, o n om an 
wrote th a t she had lost fa ith  tn m a n ­
kind and especially  in G overnor B a x ­
ter. because he h ad  gone baek on 
dogs, and  she  sa id  th a t  sh e  eouid not 
u nderstand  w hy an  innocen t c rea tu re  
should be “kept In confinem ent all 
h is  life." G overnor B a x te r  sa id :
"The le tte rs  have  caused  me much 
am usem ent. To each  one I have re ­
plied saying th a t  if every  dog In the 
w orld  w as ns h ap p y  a s  th e  prison dog 
th e re  would be no need of hum ane 
societies o r hu m an e  ag en ts , as fa r  
a s  dogs a re  concerned. I have ex ­
plained how th e  w h ite  eollie has the 
ru n  o f the  en tire  p rison , is  ca red  for 
lovingly, and has g re a t freedom . 1 
w ro te  th is  lady th a t  my only wish 
w as th a t every dog could be ns happy 
a s  the so-ca lled  ‘P riso n er.’ Some 
people seem to lack  im agination  and
ta k e  every th ing  lite ra lly . Such pen-! ------
p ie  a re  ready to condem n and  never j. C om m enting  on th e  R epublican 
seem  to use th e ir  b ra in s  to th ink  an y - gub ern a to ria l c o n te s t in the  Ju n e  p r i ­
n tin g  out." | m arles, decided la s t week in fav o r of
---------------------- . R alph O. B rew ste r. M rs. A lthea  G.
IS BOOSTING T H U R STO N  Q uim by, p re sid en t of the M aine W orn-
------  1 a n ’s  C hristian  T em p eran ce  U nion, re -
Salesm an R etiring  F rom  His Employ m arked  a t  the  golden jub ilee exercises 
Tells cf Q ualities W hich V oters " f th a t o rg an iza tio n  W ednesday th a t  
Like. the  confusion in th e  p rim aries w as
------  caused by no defect in the principles
R ockland. Aug. 15 J of th e  law.
E d ito r of The C o u rie r-G a z e tte :— I “I t show ed r a th e r  a  d isregard  fo r 
I am  now, an d  h av e  been for the  all law —a  condition  w hich is a lto -  
p a s t few m onths connected  w ith the g e th c r  ton p rev a len t these  days," she
T hurston  Oil Co. o f Rockland. My said . “It is only  a n o th e r  evidence of 
d u tie s  have been th a t  of an  outside
salesm an. In a few  w eeks I will s e v - 1 -------------------:--------------------------------------
e r  my connection w ith  th e  above ........
earned comiian.v a s  bu sin ess n a tu ra lly  !
slackens w ith the  ap p ro ach  of w inter 
Mr. T hurston, Mr. R ising  and  the  
oil consum ing tra d e  of Knox. Lincoln 
an d  W aldo co u n tie s  have  m ade my i 
w ork th is  sum m er very  p leasan t in ­
deed.
Mr. T hurston  is th e  R epublican c a n ­
d id a te  for sheriff qf K nox county  and 
I w ish to  say  to  th e  v o te rs  th a t I 
hav e  never w orked for o r w ith a ! 
c leaner, more honest o r m ore uprigh t 
m an  in my life. H e Is a  m an’s m an. 
c lean  to the core: h as a  b ig h ea rt and 
is not a fra id  to  do h is du ty  when [ 
d u ty  calls.
I t is possible th a t  I will no t resid? 
in Knox county, o r p erh ap s  in the  1 
S ta te  In the  fu tu re , b u t I am  m aking! 
an  appeal to th e  v o te rs  to  honor Mr.
T h u rs to n  by v o tin g  fo r him  next 
m onth  and  re ta in in g  him  a s  sheriff of 
th is  county. H is record  fo r the  term  
t ow expiring  e n title s  him  to rcelec- 
tion  and if you v o te rs  could know Mr.
I hum ton a s  I know  him , you would 
a ll tu rn  ou t an d  help  re -e lc e t him.
C h a rle s  M. Swimm
DOESN’T  BLAME TH E LAW
Recent Primary Election Showed a 
Disregard For All Law, Says Mrs. 
Quimby.
th e  g re a te r  effort fo r  law  observance, 
m ore ag ita tion , m o re  education  fo r 
law  observance, m o re  exam ples by 
o u r ‘b e tte r  c itizen s’ fo r  law  o b se rv ­
ance .
“A lw ays we have h a d  frau d  and I l ­
leg a lity  in o u r r e g u la r  elections b u t 
no one has suggested  a  change in our 
re g u la r  election law s. W e believe 
t h a t  th e  exposures a n d  th e  ag ita tio n  
w ill w ork a s  a  s t im u lu s  to  b rin g  
ab o u t m ore ho n esty  a n d  m ore c a re  
a t  the polls.
“The task  before u s  now  is the elec­
tion  of enforcem ent officials."
e ra b le  leg islation fo r
eats o f the State. He has fo r some 
time been at the head o f the Bath 
Iron Works. Ltd. and his experience 
in that capacity, coupled' with his 
sound business Judgment, w ill be a 
valuable asset to his associates in 
the receivership.
George C. Wing. Jr., is a prominent 
Auburn attorney, who possesses ex­
ceptional ability for such apposition 
I as that to which he has been ap­
pointed by Justice M orrill. He is 
conservative, but only In so far as 
conversaitism seems necessary in the 
development of anything in which he 
is interested; bis judgment Is excel­
lent, and his cooperation with ex- 
Governor Cobb and Mr. Boyd in the 
duties to  wbioh they have been as­
signed will undoubtedly mean much 
to the Bath Iron Works and Bath.— 
Times.
A  well known Rockland profession­
al man took out a $100,000 life insur­
ance policy one day this week. The 
lucky man who wrote the risk waa 
H arry  L. Sanborn, State agent of the 
Penn Mutual, who divides his time 
between Portland and Rockland, and 
whose former home was Vlnaihaven.
O f course you can! I  did! So can 
you! An hour after I  used FAIRY- 
FOOT Bunion Plasters my pain was 
all gone The Treggett Corner Drug 
Store has them.—adv.
W . U . Swan, yachting expert, was 
In the city Thursday night home­
ward bound, after recording the thrill­
ing adventures of the N ew  York 
Yacht Club for the Boston Tran­
script.
F o r  p reserv in g  u se  Q ueen G lass 
J a rs .  P in ts  $1.50; q u a r ts  $1.75 per 
dozen a t  G onla’s.—a d v . 85-tf
Courses Offered: Commercial, Stenographic, Civil Service, Court Reporting. Secretarial 
Science, Commercial Designing, Professional Accountancy, Commercial Teacher Training.
Miss L. F. Henderson, LL. B. 
President
Maine'Bi
i C O L L E G E  G R A D E  C O U R S E S  
-------------------------  --------------
Miss M. A Jones, B. S C. 
Secretary and Treasurer
PORTLAND. MAINEY. M. C. A. BUILDING Open all the year
A position for every graduate is our motto 
SPECIAL IX T H N 8 IV E  FINISH IN G  COURSE FOR ADVANCED STUDENTS.
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE— Ask about starting a course by mall In Bookkeeping, Short­
hand, Business, English, Typewriting and finishing at the school. Full price paid for 
courses allowed on tuition. 95-T-S  tf  (Catalogue on request
Ragister early and have reservation made for September 2.
CO AL
Just received 2000 tons of very nice Free 
Burning Lehigh Nut, Stove and Egg Coal. 
The Free Burning Nut and Stove is just 
-right for Ranges and small heaters. T he 
Lehigh for Steam, H ot w ater and H ot A ir 
heaters, can’t be beaten. It is durable, 
economical and full of pep. It makes warm  
friends and friends warm. Try it and be 
convinced. Orders by mail and phone 
prom ptly attended to.
F R E D  R . S P E A R
Telephone 255
>7-102
Y O U R  FAVORITE POEM
If I had to live my lire again I weald 
nave made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes Is a loss of hanpL 
ness —d iaries  Darwin.
FRIENDS DEPARTED
They are all gone Into the world of light 1 
And I sit ling'ring here
Their very memory is fair and bright.
And my sad thoughts doth clear.
It glows and glitters in my cloudy breast, 
Like stars upon some gloomy grove.
Or those faint beams in which this hill U 
drest
After the sun’s remove.
I see them walking ln an air of glory.
Whose light doth trample on my days:
My days, which are. at best tu t  dull and 
hoary.
Mere glimmering and decays.
0 holy Hope! and high Humility.
High as the heavens above! .
These ar* your walks, and you have show’d 
them me.
To kindle my cold love.
Dear, beat teoua Death! the jewel of the 
Just,
Shining nowhere, but ln the d ark ;
What mysteries do lie beyond thy duet.
Coaid man outlook that mark!
He that h tfh  round some fledged bird’s nest 
may know,
At first sight. If the bird be flown;
But what fair well or grove he sings In now,
That is to him unknown.
And^yet as Angels in some brighter dreams
80
If
the soul, when 
strange thoughts 
wonted themes,
And Into glory peep.
doth
atar were coeilaM late a toe>b, 
iMtr eaptlM Bane, auat aaeda ben 
th an :
But when th, hand lhat lock'd her ep glna 
room,
flha'll atalne through all the aphere.
0 Father of denial Ufa, aad alt 
CTeathd glori« under Thee!
Reaume Thy apirlt from thia world of thrall 
Into trua libertj.
Either dlepene these mlsta. which Mat aad
My panpactlrt atiH as they peas:
Or else reeure an hence unto that MU,
| Where I  ahall need ae glace.
-B e e r , r.ughaa (Mtl-Htl
fth ings a re  tru e , w hatsoever th in g s 
a re  honest, w h a tso ev er th in g s a r e  ju s t, 
w h atsoever th in g s  a re  pure, w h a ts o ­
ever th in g s  a r e  lovely, w h a tso ev er 
th in g s a re  o f good re p o rt; if the re  
be a n y  v ir tu e , and  if th e re  be any
ip ian s 4:8.
CALVIN COOLIDGES SPEECH
I t  W as e s t im a te d  th a t  th ro u g h  the 
m edium  o f th a t  m arvelous c rea tio n  
o f  m o d ern  tim es, the radio, tw e n ty - 
five m illio n s  of A m erica peop le on 
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t  w ere to Jis ten  to  
C a lv in  C oo lidge  deliver h is  speech 
o f  a c c e p ta n c e  of the R epublican  
n o m ination  to  th e  P residency . The 
cond itio n s fo r b roadcasting , w e a re  
to ld , w ere  ideal, anl h e re  in R o c k ­
lan d  th e  sp eech  fell upon a t te n tiv e  
e a rs  a s  c le a r ly  a s  though th e  lis te n e rs  
w ere  s i t t in g  in the  hall a t  W a s h ­
ing ton . -
W ell, th e y  w ere  favored by the 
k ind  o f  a d d re s s  th a t the  w’orld  has 
com e to  c o u n t upon a s  n a tu ra l  to 
Mr. Coolidge— clear, direct, m ark ed  
b y  h ig h  p a tr io tism  and fu ll o f  the  
quaJity  o f  com m on-sense th a t  h a s  
won him  a  p lace  in the a ffe c tio n  and 
confidence o f th e  -people such  a s  no 
o th e r  p u b lic  m an  in h is g en era tio n  
h a s  to  su c h  a  pecu liar d eg ree  e n ­
joyed. T h e  fu ll tex t of the  speech 
a p p e a rs  in th e  daily  papers, is not 
Jong a n d  is  th e  so rt of plain , ea sy  
read in g , s h o r t , snappy  sen tences, th a t  
d is tin g u ish  a ll of Mr. Coolidge’s  p u b ­
lic p ap ers . T h e  average c itizen  can  
re a d  h im  an d  understan d  ju s t  w hat 
he  m eans . P o in tin g  out th e  sp lend id  
ach iev em en ts  o f the  R epublican  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  in b ring ing  o rd er ou t of 
p o st-w ar ch ao s , listing  the  tre a tie s  
of peace, th e  colossal reduction  in 
g o v ern m en t expend itu res, th e  fu n d ­
in g  o f th e  d eb ts , th e  w iping ou t of 
unem ploym en t, the  care of th e  d is ­
abled, th e  e n a c tm e n t of an im m i­
g ra tio n  bill, h e  sa id :
“T h ere  a re  tho-se who would d is ­
re g a rd  a ll th is  for an u n d e rtak in g  to 
convince th em se lv e s and  o th e rs  th a t 
th e  c h ie f  issu e  of th is cam paign  is 
honest g o v ern m en t. In- all my s tu d ies 
-o f political h is to ry  I can no t recall 
an  a d m in is tra tio n  which w as d e s ir ­
o u s  o f  a  d ish o n est and co rru p t g o v ­
ernm en t th a t ,  fo r the  purpose o-f 
checking ex trav ag an ce , ever u n d e r ­
took to in tro d u c e  a  budget system , 
to  c u t dow n taxes , purge  th e  pay 
rolls, to  m ake enorm ous red u c tio n s 
in the  public deb t, and to lay* firm er 
fo u n d a tio n s fo r the  peace o f the 
w orld. T h a t is not the  way ef d is ­
honesty . T he governm ent is sound. 
B u t ind iv id u a ls  charged  w ith  w rong  
doing a re  being  prosecuted. T he 
people of th is  country  hate  c o r ru p ­
tio n . T hey  know’ my position. T hey 
know  th e  law  w ill be enforced.”
Yes, th a t  is  it—the people know  
th a t  law  w ill be enforced w’ith  C a l­
v in  Coolidge in  the chair. H e has 
th e ir  confidence. They will elect 
him  In N ovem ber.
------1----------------
R o ck lan d 's  C om m unity  C h a u tau q u a  
is booked to  sp read  its  ten t a  few  
day’s  la te r  in th e  season th a n  in 
fo rm er y ea rs , b u t  it is time to  begin 
laying p la n s  fo r m aking th is season  a  
success t h a t  sh a ll m easure up  to 
those o f th e  p a s t. T h is in p a r t ic u ­
la r  m ean s  t h a t  the public should 
seek to  c o -o p e ra te  w ith the  local 
com m ittee to  th e  ex ten t of equ ipp ing
\ itse lf w ith  seaso n  tickets to th e  s e v ­
e ra l e n te r ta in m e n ts . The m a n a g e ­
m en t h a s  d o n e  i ts  p a r t  in p rov id ing  
a  se rie s  of p ro g ram s th a t h av e  not 
been ex ce lled . W e regard  the  C h a u ­
ta u q u a  a s  a  h ig h ly  desirable a d ju n c t 
to  th e  su m m e r ac tiv ities  of o u r city , 
an d  w e hope to  see it th is  y e a r  e n ­
joy its  d ese rv e d  success.
fighting h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r the cam ­
paign in C hicago  in s tea d  of New 
Y ork. A nno u n cem en t to  th is effect 
w as m ade by C h a irm a n  W illiam  M. 
B u tler o f th e  R e p u b lic a n  N ational 
C om m ittee a f te r  a  long day, during
received re p o rts  fro m  leaders coming 
in from  all p a r ts  of the country 
p rac tica lly  w ith o u t exception  b rin g ­
ing  the  m ost o p tim is tic  rep o rts  a s  to 
th e  s itu a tio n s  in a ll th e  so-called 
doubtfu l s ta te s .
One of th e  m o st s tr ik in g  reports 
w as m ade by D avid  M ulvane, the v e t­
eran  po litical lead e r from  K ansas. 
Mr. M ulvane sa y s  th e re  a re  really 
only four d oub tfu l s ta te s  w est of the 
M ississippi. H e sa y s  Coolidge is go ­
ing to sw eep a lm o st ev ery th in g  from  
th e  big riv er to th e  Pacific coast. 
T h is  is his im p ress io n  a f te r  a trip  
around . H e did n o t go in to  M inne­
so ta  an d  S outh  D ak o ta , b u t he heard 
th e re  w ere good c h an ce s  of Coolidge 
ca rry in g  them , w hile  he heard  also 
th e re  w as a  ch an ce  of h is  carry ing  
N o rth  D akota.
N orth  D akota , w hch  h a s  been a 
tow er o f s tre n g th  to  L a  F o llette  ever 
since 1912, w hen he  c a rr ie d  it in the 
p rim aries , is do u b tfu l, W illiam  Stern, 
m em ber o f th e  n o tifica tion  com m ittee 
from, th a t  s ta te , dec la red .
Mr. S tern  is a  N onpartisan  
L eaguer, w ho in te n d s  to  vote the 
league s ta te  tick e t b u t su p p o rt Cool 
idge. T hou san d s o f o th e r  leaguers 
w’ill do the  sam e th in g , he said. Good 
crops a t  high p rices, h e  explained, 
a re  he lp ing  th e  P re s id e n t.
‘1 told them  a t  th e  C leveland co n ­
ven tion ,” Mr. S te rn  said , “th a t the 
outcom e of the  p o litica l fight in N orth 
D ako ta , a s  in som e of the  neighbor­
ing N o rth w est s ta te s , w ould depend 
a lm o st en tire ly  cn th e  outlook before 
th e  people. I sa id  th a t  if the grain  
crop  w as good a n d  th e  prices were 
reaso n ab ly  high w e had  a  good 
chance  of ca rry in g  N o rth  D akota for 
the  C oolidge-D aw es tick e t.
“All a re  ag reed  th a t  th e  g rain  crop 
is excellent and  th a t  th e  advance in 
p rices of w h ea t w ill m ak e  for p ro s­
perity . R igh t now  I feel th a t P re s i­
den t Coolidge h as a  f ifty -fifty  chance 
o f c a rry in g  the  s ta te . I t is im portan t 
to no te  th a t  th o u sa n d s  o f voters who 
a re  su p p o rtin g  N o n p a r tisa n  League 
c a n d id a te s  fo r G o v ern o r and  o ther 
s ta te  offices a re  su p p o r tin g  P resident 
Coolidge a t th e  sam e tim e. Personally  
I have decided to su p p o rt and  work 
fo r A. G. Sorlie, th e  N onpartisan  
L eague can d id a te  fo r  Governor. 
Sorlie h im self h as decided  not to take 
an y  definite s ta n d  in th e  P residen tia l 
fight. In o th e r  w ords, w e have a s ­
su ran ce  th a t  he w ill n o t fight Cool­
idge.
“T h is  a tti tu d e  on th e  p a r t  of the  
can d id a te  fo r G overnor an d  of o th er 
p rom inen t leaders is one reason  why 
we feel th a t  we hav e  'an  even b reak  
in th e  fight to e lec t th e  Coolidge- 
D aw es ticket.”
R epresen ta tive  W ill R. W ood, of 
Ind iana , cha irm an  of th e  R epublican 
C ongressional co m m ittee , who has 
ju s t  com pleted  a  p e rso n a l su rvey  of 
th e  political s itu a tio n  an d  general 
conditions in the  N o rth w est, made the 
follow ing F iu tv ircn t:
“The N o rth w est is in a  fa r  b e tte r
condition, s<^  fa r  a s  th e  R epublican  (T rib u n e .
toe  p eop le  are  d istressed , t h a t  the  
fa; m er h a s  nothing to show  fo r h is 
labor a n d  th a t business m en  a re  in 
had  f in an c ia l s tra its . T h e  fac t 1% 
how ever, th a t  in South D ak o  a. N crth  
D ak o ta , M innesota a n d  M ontana
crops, th e  f irm ?  are  in good cor.dii.n n 
nd th e  fa rm ers  and b u sin e ss  men
g en e ra lly  a re  i.i good s p ir i ts
“T h e  tro u b le  w ith th is  s e V lo i  has 
been th a t  th e  producer is n o t g e ttin g  
enough  fo r  h is product a s  com pared  
w ith  o th e r  sections of th e  co u n try . 
? s p re a d  e-tween th e  p ro d u ce rs  
price a n d  the retail se lle rs’ p rice  has 
been so  g r e a t  as to m ake th e  d isp a ritv  
d isc o u rag in g  to the N o rth w e .it. T n is 
cond ition , how ever, is ra p id ly  c h a n g ­
ing, to  th e  bette rm en t of th is  section  
T he p ric e  of cereals an d  of a ll so r ts  
of a n im a ls  have so g re a tly  in creased  
as to  re d u c e  th is com plain t to  a  min 
im um .
“M r. D av is  in his speech of accep t 
ance  h a s  es tranged  the  f a rm e r  «»f th< 
W est a n d  th e  N orthw est by  h is  a n ­
n o u n cem en t th a t  the f a rm e r  h a s  been 
deluded  because of th e  R epub lican  
policy of p ro tection  to th e ir  p roduc
“T h e y  know  full well by  p rac tica l 
ex p e rien ce  th a t but fo r th is  p ro tec tiv e  
policy th e ir  home m ark e t w ould  he 
en tire ly  destroyed  by th e  in flux  of 
fo reign  im porta tions . T hey  h av e  not 
fo rg o tte n  the  d istressed  cond itio n s 
they  w e re  in in 1921. w hen th e  farm  
e rs ’ em erg en cy  ta r iff  hill w as  en acted  
by a  R ep u b lican  C ongress.
“T h ey  a lso  realize th a t  b u t fo r the 
M cC um ber-F ordney  ta r if f  b ill they  
would h a v e  been ru ined. T h ey  ap  
p r e d a te  now  the action o f  P re s id e n t 
C oolidge in raising  th e  ta r i f f  on 
w h ea t by executive o rder 12 p e r  cent 
an d  k now  th a t through th is  ac tion  
m illions o f dollars w ere saved  to the 
fa rm e rs  o f  the  W est an d  N o rth w est.
“I t is  th e  prediction th a t  b ecau se  of 
the  a t t i tu d e  of the D em ocratic  p a r ty  
in i ts  p la tfo rm  and by th e  confirm a 
tion o f t h a t  p latform  by M r. D avis 
Mr. D av is  will run th ird  in m an y  of 
the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  s ta te s  of th e  W est. 
The fa lla c y  and  abuse re so rte d  to by 
the  c a n d id a te  of the  I>em ocratic 
p q r ty  w ill no t serve to blind th e  peo­
ple to  th e  situation  th a t  p rev a iled  
d u rin g  th e  closing years of th e  W il­
son A d m in is tra tio n  and w hich  c e r ­
ta in ly  w ill be relnaugur^ated u n d er 
the sa m e  policy which is now  p ro ­
posed b y  th e  D em ocrats.
“T h e  fa rm e rs  and b u sin e ss m en of 
th e  c o u n try  in general have  an  a b id ­
ing fa i th  in P residen t C oolidge and 
they  a re  n o t going to give up th e ir  
belief in a  ce rta in ty  fo r a  po litica l 
p rom ise  w hich , from p as t experience , 
m eans d is a s te r .”
R ep u b lican  gains will be m a d e  in 
Illinois in Novem ber, acco rd in g  to 
R e p re s e n ta tiv e  Carl R. C hindblom . of 
C hicago. M r. Chindblom  is  con fiden t 
th a t  Illin o is  will give P re s id e n t C ool­
idge a  la rg e  m ajority  an d  th a t  th e re  
is an  e x c e lle n t chance o f th e  R e p u b ­
lican s g a in in g  two or th re e  m em bi 
of th e  H ouse .
C o m m en tin g  on Mr. D av is’s speech 
of a c c e p ta n c e , Mr. C hindblom  sa id : 
“I t  w a s  a  n ice  piece of rh e to ric , but 
em bodied  no specific reco m m en ­
d a tio n s  fo r  any th in g  c o n s tru c tiv e .” - -  
C a r te r  F ie ld  in New Y ork H era ld
run  down to F a irh av en , put h is 
pum ps aboard  the S an k a ty , and it’s 
a sa fe  b e t th a t she will soon be re s t ­
ing on the surface in stead  of beneath 
it. W hat d isposition  will be  made of 
her rem ain s to be seen.
The S ankaty  is a  steel c raft, 
built a t  the Fore R iver yard , Quincy. 
M ass., in 1911. She m easu res 187 feet 
over all. 38 feet beam  an d  11.3 feet 
hold. H er g ross tonnage in 640 and 
her ne t tonnage is 338. She is in 
fact, abo u t the size of the  Maine 
C en tra l e team er, R angeley.
“R is in g  D ay” n e x t M onday .
R EPU B LIC A N
W H IR L W IN D  T O U R
of Knox County
THURSDAY, AUG. 21, Daylight Time
The schedule given below will be adhered to throughout, opening at
HOPE, 9.30 A. M.
APPLETON, 10.00 A. M.
W ASHINGTON, 10.30 A’. M.
UNION, 11.00 A. M.
CAMDEN, 12 (noon) at Opera House
ROCKPORT, 2.00 P. M.
TEN A N T’S HA RBO R, 3.30 P. M.
THOM ASTON, 4.15 P. M.
FRIENDSHIP, 5.00 P. M.
W A R REN , 6.00 P. M.
Grand E vening R ally
A R C A D E , R o c k l a n d  a t  3 . 3 0
Preceded by Band Concert, Rockland Band, Beginning at 7.30.
THURSDAY, Aug. 21, ISTH E DAY
Speakers will include Hon. Ralph O. Brewster, Republican C an­
didate for G overnor; U. S. Senator Bert M. Fcrnald; Congressman 
Wallace H. W hite and others. The County (Candidates will be in 
(Jie party.
BE ON HAND EARLY A T THE SPECIFIED PLACES
cd a  .vo lum e o f  flam e  
th e  S a n k a ty  a n d  h e r  top
BUYS A  STEAMSHIP
Snow M arine Co.’s Purchase 
Is Under W ater, But Will 
Soon Be Afloat.
A n o th e r  s t e a m  c r a f t  w ill soon be 
i dded  to R o .k l a n d ’s  re g is te r  if C a p t. 
Jo h n  I. S n o w  h a s  h is  c u s to m a ry  s u c ­
c ess  in s a lv a g in g  o p e ra tio n s .
A b o u t e ig h t  w e e k s  a g o  th e  f re ig h t 
and  p a s s e n g e r  s te a m e r  S a n k a ty  o! 
th e  N ew  B e d fo rd  a n d  N a n tu c k e t  lin e  
w a s  ly in g  a t  h e r  d o c k  in N e w  B e d ­
fo rd  w h en  f ire  b ro k e  o u t on th e  
w h a rf. S to re d  th e re ,  a m o n g  o th e r  
fre ig h t, w a s  a  la r g e  q u a n t i ty  o f b a le d  
h a y  a n d  k e ro s e n e . W h en  th e se  ig n i t -  
ro lled  o u t  o n to  
w o rk  w a s
soon a fire . |V i th  th e  b u rn in g  o f h e r  
lines  sh e  b ro k e  a w a y  from  th e  w h a rf  
a n d  d r if te d  a c r o s s  to  F a irh a v e n , 
fe tc h in g  up  a lo n g s id e  th e  fa m o u s  old 
w ha ler, M o rg a n . T h e  w a tc h e rs  saw  
h e r c o m in g  a n d  th e  lire  d e p a r tm e n t  
w as  w a itin g  w ith  a  d a m p  re c e p tio n  
fo r th e  M a z in g  c r a f t .  W h en  th e  fire 
w a s  e x t in g u is h e d  th e  w h a le r  w a s  
found  to  h a v e  B uffered  a s o rc h in g . 
and  th e  S a n k a ty  had  gone to  th e  
b o tto m , le a v in g  h e r  ra ils  u n d er w a te r  
a t  low  tid e .
T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
Co., w h ich  o w n e d  th e  citkft, had  r e ­
ceived  a  few  o ffe rs  lo r  th e  w re c k , 
h u t none o f th e m  In d ic a te d  e n la r g e ­
m e n t o f th e  h e a r t  on fh e  p a r t  o f th e  
b id d ers . C a p t. J o h n  1. Snow  o f th e  
Snow  M a rin e  C o. d ro p p e d  dow n  on 
th e  scene  o n e  d a y  a n d  m ade  a  re a l  
offer, p ro b a b ly  to th e  d isco m fitu re  
o f th e  local p a r t i e s  w ho  h a d  e x p ec te d  
to  g e t th e  c r a f t  fo r  a song.
'Som e d a y  w h e n  th e  s te a m  l ig h te r  
S o p h ia  is n o t  b u » y  C ap t. J o h n  w ill
C L E A R A N C E
S A L E
PURE BRED AIREDALE  
TERRIER
D O G S
We must dispose immediately 
of a portion of our stock to make 
room for new litters. Here is an 
opportunity to secure some bar­
gains in pure-bred pedigreed dogs, 
both young and full-grown, all en­
titled to registration. Several 
prize-winning show dogs; also 
breeding stock. A beautiful RUS­
S IA N  WOLF HOUND, male, in­
cluded. Write or telephone Rock­
land 385 Ring 5.
LINDENW ORTH
KENNELS
BANCROFT SCHOOL 
OW L’S H E A D ,.................MAINE
768&Ttf
SHERM AN RESIGNS The insurancp p,mP wi” not >>”
en tire ly  new  to him n s  he w.'w a  p a r t  
r ,  , 1 j  C 1- A tim e a g e n t fo r the C o n n ec ticu t ( ie n -Kockland bteam boat Agent . r a l  L ife  In s u ra n c e  Co. in  1915 a n il
T he v o te rs  o f K nox C ounty w ill be 
g lad  to g re e t th e  d istingu ished  Re 
pub lican  g en tlem en  who a re  to  
"sw ing  a ro u n d  th e  circle" the  com ing 
T h u rsd ay . S e n a to r  Fernn ld  an d  C o n ­
g ressm an  W h ite  a re  in tim ate ly  ac 
quain ted  here , a n d  have no s ta u n c h e r  
su p p o rte rs  a n y w h e re  in the  S ta te , 
b u t Mr. B re w s te r  is not personally  
know n to  th e  g re a t  body of v o ters 
an d  th e re  w iir be  a  n a tu ra l des ire  to  
g e t a  c lo se -u p  of the  m an  w ho is to 
he the  n e x t G o v ern o r of M aine. And 
besides th is , th e  vo ters w ill be glad 
to  sh a k e  h a n d s  w ith  the various c a n ­
d id a te s  fo r th e  county  offices.
W e a re  n o t to  lose s igh t o f th e  
fa c t th a t  C a lv in  Coolidge ha lls  from  
N ew  E n g la n d , th a t  th is Is a  p resi 
d en tia l y e a r  a n d  th a t M aine is a  
R epublican  S ta te . W hen they  tell 
you th a t  our S ep tem ber election is to 
r e g is te r  a n y th in g  else th an  a  R e­
publican  v ic to ry  they  a re  sa y in g  a  
th in g  th a t  In th e ir  h e a r ts  they  know 
is hopeless o f achievem ent.
The ou tlook  for the London C on­
ference  is h ig h ly  hopeful to  w orld 
peace. R oar In m ind th a t the  D aw es 
P lan  is w h a t does it.
Will Turn His Attention
To General Insurance.
R aphael S. 'S herm an  on T hursday  
tendered  his fo rm al resig n a tio n  as 
ag en t o f the  E a s te rn  S team ship  
L ines, Inc., in th is  c ity , w ith  the re ­
q u es t th a t  he be re lease d  Sept. 15 
to tak e  up hid new  w ork  a s  d istric t 
ag en t of the  C onnecticu t G eneral Life 
In su ran ce  Co. T h is  com pany  handles 
life, acc iden t and  h e a lth  insurance, 
an d  D eane S. T h o m as of P o rtland  is 
ts  S ta te  m anager.
Mr. Sherm an, w ith  h ead q u a rte rs  in 
R ockland, will h av e  co n tro l of ths 
te rr ito ry  co m prising  K nox county, 
w ith  the  exception o f W a rre n  and v i­
c in ity , w hich is covered  by W. E. 
H ahn ; Lincoln co u n ty  an d  p art of 
W aldo.
F rom  s te am b o a t a g e n t to  insurance 
business is qu ite  a  ra d ic a l change, but 
Mr. Sherm an  is too well known to 
need an extended in tro d u c tio n . The 
new  d is tr ic t ag e n t is  a  son of F. S. 
Sherm an, su p e rin te n d e n t of the B an­
gor d is tr ic t of the  E a s te rn  Steam ship 
L ines, Inc., and  re sid es a t  21 Grove 
stree t.
Follow ing his g ra d u a tio n  from  the 
U n iv ersity  of M aine, w ith  the class 
of 1906, he spen t 14 m o n th s in Chi 
cago w ith the  W este rn  E lec tric  Co. 
F rom  1908 to 1913 he se rved  a s  chief 
clerk a t  the R ockland a g e n c y o f  the 
E aste rn  S team sh ip  Co. an d  its  su 
cessons. H is a p p o in tm e n t a s  agent 
cam e in May 1913.
H e has served th re e  y e a rs  in the 
Board of A lderm en (1920 to  1922) and 
w as appoin ted  c h a irm a n  of the exe­
cu tive  com m ittee o f th e  board of 
tru s te e s  of the R ockland  Public L i­
b ra ry  las t m onth. H e h as been a 
m em ber of the F ir s t  B a p tis t church 
since 1899, and  a t th e  p re se n t tim e is 
cha irm an  of the b oard  of tru s te e s  and 
board  of collectors. H e w as secre ta ry  
of the B ap tis t M en’s L eague 11 years, 
an d  on the  occasion of h is  resignation  
las t sp rin g  waa glv£n an  ovation 
w hich testified to h is  p o pu larity  and 
ab ility .
W hile in college M r. S herm an  was 
a  co n tr ib u to r  to th e  B angor Com ­
m ercial. Boston E v en in g  T ranscrip t, 
an d  P o rtlan d  P ress . H is  more re ­
cen t co n tribu tions h av e  been made 
to T he C ourier-G azette  u n d e r the title 
cf “T he D iarist,” an d  have  been 
m arked  by a quain t; d ro ll sty le  which 
appealed  to the  p o p u la r  ta s te  of a 
w ide circle of read e rs . T he Courier-
1916 w hen G. 
S ta te  Managed*.
W aldvn S m ith  w as
“R is in g  D ay” next M onday.
W ASHINGTON
T he a n n u a l f a i r  held by th e  L ad ies 
G uild of th is  place cam e off T uesd ay , 
and  a s  one mem ber said. “It w ao a 
how ling  success .” The su p p e r w as 
u n d e r th e  d ire c t supervision o f M im ­
es L angdon  an d  Johnston w ith  th e  a s ­
s is tan ce  of som e of the p re t t ie s t  g irls  
in tow n a s  w aitresses. T h e  tab les 
w ere l i te ra lly  groan ing  w ith  the 
m ost a p p e tiz in g  food th a t  e v e r  w as 
placed b efo re  m ortal m an a n d . if 
anyone h ad  come with no ap p e tite  
w ith  a ll th e  above te m p ta tio n s  b e ­
fore h im , w h a t on ea rth  could he do 
b u t e a t?  T h e  fancy tab le  w as  in 
ch arg e  o f M rs. Stevens. M rs. S tap le s  
and M rs. E sancy . At the  d ish  tab le  
M rs. G er '.iu d e  Mitchell p resid ed  and  
she 60 exp la ined  the tru e  w or.'.i of 
her w ares  th a t  they soon b ecam e e x ­
h au sted  a n d  they  were real h a ’ gains . 
One of th e  g rea te s t a t tr a c tio n s  bu t 
not th e  g r e a te s t  w as “T he H ouse  of 
a  H u n d ie d  Candles,’’ in c h a rg e  of 
Miiss F ra n c e s  Howe. The deep  m y s­
te rie s  o f th is  corner w is a g re a t 
d ra w in g  c a rd . The toy sh o p  u n d er 
the su p e rv is io n  of M rs. C la ra  O v e r­
look w as indeed  a  g rea t a t t r a c tio n  
and C la ra , a s  usual w as r ig h t on th«» 
job. S he knew  the w orth an d  n< ; ea­
sily  of ev e ry  toy  and no one w ho w as 
unw ise en o u g h  to atop to look go t I 
aw ay  w ith o u t buying. T h en  the  
“G ra b -B a g ” held securely by M iss) 
Louise L inco ln  w as a  s ta r  a t tr a c t io n  I 
anq  L ou ise  seemed to hold it ju st j 
l igh t so everyone who p a tro n iz e d  w as ’ 
sa tisfied . I f  they were not a ll t h e y . 
had to do w as to go to th e  a n te  ; 
room  a n d  b u y  a  dsh of i°e c re a m  of 
e ith e r  Id a  H a tch  or her d a u g h te r  j 
M arcia a n d  get cooled off w ith  th e . 
best p ro d u c t anyone ev er ta s te d .]  
T here  w ere  m any o thers w ho helped  j 
bu t sp a c e  forbids en u m era tio n . I 
W hen th e  com m ittees co u n ted  up  j 
the m oney they  found th a t th ey  hail | 
taken  o v e r $200 and on a  ra in y  n ig h t 
a t  th a t .  T h e  supper tick e ts  w a« u n ­
der th e  v e ry  efficient care  o f L. II. 
S tevens
S P E C IA L
DURING W EEK OF AUG. 18.
DUNLOP CLIPPER 
CORDS
3 0 x 3 / 2
$ 9 .5 0
THURSTON OIL CO.
70 Tillson Avenue 
R O C K L A N D ,.............. MAINE
not apologizing  fo r a  public insu lt, 
and not g iv in g  G regory the benefit 
of the doubt on a play which so m any  
saw d ifferen tly  from  his contention.
A. C. McLoon.
W ENTW ORTH FAM ILY
T he annual reu n io n  o f  the W ent­
w o rth  fam ily w ill be held  a t  W. B. 
A rrin g to n ’s, A pp le ton , W ednesday, 
A ug. 27, or if sto rm y  th en , on the first 
fa ir  day  following.
98-103
M rs. E lizabeth  W en tw o rth , Sec
MR. McLOON'S REJOINDER
To th e  S p u rtin g  E ditor; —
In y o u r issue* of Aug. 12 Mr. P a tte n
m akes s ta te m e n ts —in h is en d eav o r 
to cover up  h is failu re  to apo log ize 
to G regory— w ith  w hich I c an n o t 
ag ree . T h e  play in question  w as so 
slow th a t  O ney runn ing  fro m  second 
was m ore th an  half-w ay  hom e w hen 
the  hall s tru c k  .Magee’s m it. ho th a t  
G regory  w as not out by m ore th a n  a 
s tr id e  a t  th e  m ost.
T he on ly  exp lanation  fo r th e  u m ­
pire not seeing  the s lig h t collision  
w as th a t, a s  th e  ball s tru ck  th e  m it, 
he Je rked  h is  arm  around to  s ig n a l 
“O ut !” p iv o tin g  a t  the sam e tim e 
to w ard  th e  rig h t. Magee,* ca tch in g  
the ball w ell up, had not m ade a  step  
when the  collision occurred, h u t had  
sim p ly  h a lf  faced  tow ard  hom e,
I b ring ing  h is left arm  and sh o u ld e r 
I well over th e  hag, causing  G regory  
! to co llide w ith  him . A first b asem an  
does not n a tu ra lly  step  sq u a re ly  out 
I into th e  d iam ond in (making a  quick  
throw  hem e, a s  he steps m ore  in line 
, w ith  the  throw , hu t if M agee had 
m ade a  s te p  s tra ig h t aw ay from  the 
base, w ith  G regory  two full s tr id e s  
aw ay a s  Mr. P a tten  sta te s, it is p lain  
| th e re  could not have possib ly  been 
any  collision w ithout G regor;’ r u n ­
ning inside th e  line—an d  I th in k  
everyone concedes th a t he did not do 
th is . G regory  did not push  M agee 
w ith h is han d s at all. hut jo stled  M a­
gee, p robab ly  w ith his left fo re  arm  
or elbow.
D uring  the  long tim e consum ed in 
th e  d ispu te , I of course did n o t hear 
all th a t  w as said. I s ta te d  only w hat 
I did hear, and if G regory also  sa id , 
“No in te rfe ren ce  w hatever, J a c k ,” he 
m ust hav e  m eant in ten tional in te r ­
ference, o th erw ise  there would have 
been no occasion fo r him to sa y  th a t 
“M agee w as all over the bag .”
N o fa n  o r hall p layer know s the 
ru les  o f th e  gam e and even big 
league um p ire s disagree so m etim es in 
in te rp re tin g  them ; bu t I con tend  
th a t if th e re  had  been any in ten tio n a l 
in terference , th e  ball w ent “o u t of 
p lay” an d  Oney should have re tu rn e d  
to th e  base.
W ritin g  to a  sporting  ed ito r is not 
a lw ay s sa tis fac to ry . F o r in s ta n c e , 
a f te r  th e  T hom aston-R ockland  gam e 
a t R ockland, a  T hom aston fa n  w ro te  
in fo r a  decision  on the co ach e r’s  i n ­
te rfe ren ce  w ith  the m an round ing  
th ird  base, and  received a  rep ly  
th a t the  m an w as not out, w hich  w as 
duly ad v e rtised  in your paper. U m ­
pire K ennedy w rote to an o th e r  s p o r t­
ing ed ito r and  received a  rep ly  th a t 
he w as out. Even sp o rtin g  ed ito rs  
d isagree, a s  well a s  um pires.
Now we w ere  no t playing by Mr. 
P a tte n ’s rules,, nor even by  M r. 
O’L eary ’s, b u t by the ru les p rin ted  in 
S pau ld in g ’s  Baseball Guide. If  the re  
is a n y  ru le  th a t  would declare  O nej 
out, even if- th e re  had been in te n ­
tional in terference , I would like to 
have it poin ted  out. giving num ber 
of ru le  and  section.
Mr. P a tte n  harp s on w h itew ash , 
hu t m uch  w orse is his cam ouflage for
H orace H ild re th  of G ardiner, Bow - 
doin football s t a r  anil tw in b ro th e r  of 
Charlie H ild re th , cap ta in -e lec t of the 
W hite eleven, w as bad ly  in jured  in a  
motorcycle a cc id en t in the fa r  W est 
about a  week ago, according to a  r e ­
cent le tte r rece ived  by Coach F re d  
O stergren. H ild re th  w as carried  to  a 
hospital w here  50 stitch es  were tak en  
in his face, head and  neck, but he is 
on the road to recovery, unless co m ­
plications se t in. H ard  luck has fo l­
lowed the  c rack  Bowdoin elWt since 
the early  p a r t o f las t season, when 
his collar bone w as frac tu red  in m a k ­
ing a  flying tack le  in the Bates S ta te  
cham pionship  g am e  a t  Brunsw ick.
WILSON AND TEEL FAMILIES
The a n n u a l reu n io n  of the W ilson 
and Teel fam ilies  will he held a t  
Mr. T russe ll’s, n e a r  the balj field. 
Port Clyde, T uesd ay , Aug. 26. If 
storm y the n ex t fa ir  day  following.
S . C. Seavey, Sec.
98-102
KALLOCH FAMILY
The 55th a n n u a l  reunion of the  
Kalloch fam ily  w ill he held a t  O ak ­
land Park, W ednesday , Aug. 27. 
100-102 M ary  E. Kalloch, Sec.
MANK FAMILY
The ten th  a n n u a l reunion of the  
Mank fam ily w ill be held in the grove 
of E. A. M ank, E a s t  W aldoboro, on 
W ednesday, Aug. 27. Should the day 
be storm y it  will be held the first 
su itable day  follow ing.
F lo re n ce  F landers, Sec. 
E lw ell Moody, Pres.
Iza  M ank, P rogram  Com. 
____  98-103
H0 FFSES~FAM ILY
Tlie 42d a n n u a l reunion of th e  
Hoffses Fam ily  w ill be held a t  M ank 
Reunion Grove, W arren , T hursday. 
Aug. 28. E d ith  M. Carroll, Sec.
___  97-103
STARRETT-SPEAR FAMILIES
T he 45the a n n u a l reunion of the  
S ta rre tt-S p e a r  fam ilies will be held 
a t Reunion G rove F arm . W arren , 
Thursday, Aug. 21.
B e rth a  A. S ta rre tt, Sec.
98*100
T E A G U E -H E Y E R  F A M IL IE S
■The 13th a n n u a l  r e u n io n  o f th e  
T e a g u e  a n d  H e y e r  fa m il ie s  will be 
h e ld  a t  th e  hom e o f J u d s o n  B enner, 
W a r r e n ,  F r id a y , A u g . 22. If s to rm y , 
f i r s t  f a i r  day .
E dith M. C a rro ll, Se?re ta^yf
W arren . 9 8 j
ROBINSON FA M ILY
T h e  a n n u a l re u n io n  o f  th e  RoblrM bn 
fa m ily  will be h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. a n d  M rs. L e v i B u c k lin , S o u th  
W a r re n ,  T h u rsd a y , A u g . 28.
98-99 E l la  R o b in so n , Sec.
W INCHENBAUGH FAMILY
T h e  25th an n u a l re u n io n  of the 
W in  -henbaugh fam ily  will be held a t 
the  hom e of L eonard  W inchenbaugh, 
in La wry, W ednesday, Aug. 20. If 
s to rm y , next fair (lay. ,
Flossie J . M ank , Secretary  
98-99
NORWOOD-CARROLL FAMILIES
T h e  annual reu n io n  of the N or­
w ood-C arroll fam ilies w ill be held a t 
th e  home of T. J . C a rro ll, M ount 
P le a s a n t S aturday , A ug. 30.
92 -104 Bessie N orw ood, Sec.
Don’t miss this—the opening 
sale of CROCKETT’S new 5c & 
10c to $1.00 STORE. One of the 
best stores of its kind in the 
State.
F O R  S A L E
Two Marble Imposing Sur­
faces, size 31x38 in. and 
30x60 in .; also Shafting 
and Pulleys.
Inquire at This Office
CALL A T THE BOSTON TAILOR’S
If you want your Suit or Overcoat made-to-order, or Cleaning, 
Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing.
LADIES’ WORK GIVEN VE R Y SPECIAL CARE 
Any work done by us or goods bought of us, is guaranteed.
We carry a full line of Men’s, Young Men’s Clothing, Furnishings 
and Shoes. Our prices arc Lowest Possible. Give us a try.
271 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND  
Next to Studley's Furniture 
Store 97-102
Every C ar "n Our Used Car Department Has Been 
M arked at Rock Bottom Prices. You Can Buy a 
Good Used Car cf the SNOW -HUDSON COM ­
PANY For Less Money Than You W ould Have 
To Pay in  Portland or Boston For the Same Car.
Some Examples of Good Values 
1915 Hudson T o u r in g ............................ $ 75.00
1923 Ford C o u p e ...................................... 300.00
1924 Ford T o u rin g ...................................  350.00
New Car; Has Low Mileage
1920 Buick Touring ..............................  350.00
Good Condition Throughout
1924 Essex Coach ...................................  975.00
New Car Guarantee, Low Mileage, $200 worth of Extras
1924 Hudson S p e e d s te r ..........................1325.00
Very Low Mileage
WE W ILL TRADE YOUR OLD CAR
SNOW HUDSON CO.
710-716 Main Si. Rockland. Tel. 896
OPEN EVENINGS
K x id e
BATTERIES
You don’t have to take anything for 
granted when you buy an Exide. 
You get what you pay for — per­
formance on the car.
S. B . COHEN C O ,
OPEN EVENINGS
A utom obile
T op s
W e m ake tops for all types of cars w ith the 
only automobile top machine in the city. 
Tops repaired and renewed. All work of the 
highest calibre. Prices very reasonable.
ROCKLAND SHOE REPAIRING CO.
HOUSE-SHFRMAN, INC. 
Rockland, Main*
School Street Rockland Opp. Postoffice
. ........k
SPRUCE HEAD
T he se rv ices  a t the People’s  ch u rch  
will be o f  unusual in te re s t S unday . 
A t 2 o ’clock , Rev. M orris D u n b ar, of 
P a w tu c k e t, R. I., will p reach . Mr. 
D u n b ar is  pasto r of th e  B a p tis t
tage  h e re  H e has kindly a cce p te d  th e  
in v ita tio n  o f  our people an d  p a s to r  
to p re a c h  once w hile h e re . A s 
p rev io u sly  announced P rof. W ilb e rt 
Snow, a lso  o f the sum m er colony,
F ’e handle only 
genuine Exide 
fa r tx
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TALK OF THE TOW N
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Aug. 10-17—Spiritual Campmeeting a t Ver- 
wia Park.
Aug 12-19—Belfast Fair.
Aug. 16 Rebekah picnic at Oakland Park.
Aug. 18 Rockland vs. Easterns of South 
Brewer, at Broadway Field (Rising Day.)
Aug 18-23—Bangor Fair.
Aug. 19 Bridge and mail jong party  at 
the Country Club.
Aug. 20 Thomaston County Fair.
Aug. 21 Knox County Speaking Tour of 
Republican S tate Committee.
Aug. 2? Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
Acorn Grunge in Cushing.
Aug. 23-31—Washington Adventist Camp- 
meeting.
Aug 24 (Baseball)—Rockland vs. Togus 
in Togus.
Aug. 25-27—Waterville—American Legion 
S tate Convention.
Aug. 25-30—Waterville Fair.
Aug. 25-31- Northport M ethodist Camp­
meeting.
Aug 26 Annual fair of the Bay View So­
ciety of Owl's Head at Town ha ll. H ead of 
the Bay.
Aug 26—Medomak—Lincoln county field 
day O. E 8.
Aug. 28 Thomaston “ Rebecca of Sunny- 
brook Farm " presented by Mrs. Editli C. 
P itcher in K. of P. ball.
Aug. 29-30—Annual fair a t Community 
hall, Simonton.
Sept. 1- Labor Day.
Sept. 1-4 -Lewiston Fair.
Sept. 2-6—Rockland Community C hau tau­
qua
Sept. 6— Dog days end.
Sept. 8 -Maine S ia’e Election.
•Sept. 9 -City schools open.
Sept. 12—National Defense Day.
Sept. 16-17 - Montville Fair. x
Sept. 23 First day of Autumn.
Sept. 23-25 -North Knox Fair in Union.
Sept 28 Daylight Saving ends—set clocks 
back one hour
Sept 30rOct 2—Lincoln County F a ir  in 
D am ariscotta.
Oct. 12 Columbus Day.
Oct. 14-16—Topsham Fair.
Oct. 15 - Opening meeting B aptist M en’s 
League.
Nov. 4—Presidential election.
REUNIONS
Aug 19—-Robbins family at home of Hamp­
ton Robbins, Union.
Aug. 2o falderwood family a t P enob­
scot View Grange Hall, Glencove.
Aug. 21 Gllcbrest family in St. George 
grange hall
Aug 21 Ingraham family reunion at P e n ­
obscot View Grange Hall.
Aug 21 Shlbles family at home of Fred 
tV Shlbles. Rockimrt.
Aug 21 S tarrett Spear fam ilies a t Re- 
jr lo n  Grove farm , Warren.
Aug 20 Smalley family at Mrs. Amelia 
Taylor’s, T enan t’s Harbor.
Aug. 27 Kalloch family at O akland Park
Aug. 27 Hills family at the home of K. 
II. Iturlx i t . Colon.
Aug. 26 Wilson and Teel fam ilies a t l ’ort 
Clyde.
Aug. 27— Payson-Fngler families at P en ­
obscot View (.range hall
Aug. 27 Mank family at K. A. R a n k ’s 
Grove, East Waldoboro.
Aug. 27 Wentworth family a t W . B. A r­
rington 's. Appleton.
Aug. 28 Robinson family at home of Levi 
Bucklin, South Warren
Aug. 28— llofTses family at Mank grove, 
Warren
Aug. 28 - Knight family at home of B. H. 
(h i 'i i lc a ! , Bnotlrbay Center.
Aug. 29—Annual reunion of 19th M aine 
Regimental Association in Waterville.
Aug. Co. B., 24th Me., Rcgt. a t 1.0 
0  F. Hail, W arren.
Aug. 30 Norwood-Carroll fam ilies at 
Lome of T. .1 Carroll, Mi P leasant.
Sept. 10 Annual reunion of Fourth Maine 
Infantry , Second Maine ami Naval Veterans 
at Grand Army Hall, Rockland.
“R is ing  D ay” next M onday.
“D ogs K eep O ut” read a  p laca rd  in 
one of th e  PostoHiee posy beds T h u r s ­
day.
N ex t we4k is T hom aston  w eek. 
T he a n n u a l County F a ir  opens W e d ­
it t j-day.
R obert A. W ebster denies th e  soft 
im p 'j ^ ’n nen t. l ie  is not a  c a n d id a te  
for t ta jn o .s j t io n  of patrolman.
S. W . H apgood, traveling  p a sse n g e r  
ag en t fo r th e  Maine C en tra l R a ilroad  
Co., w as in Ro. ^ i n d  and  v ic in ity  on 
business T h u rsd ay , and The C o u rie r-  
G aze tte  enjoyed a  p leasan t call from
A Jiand o rgan  made fo lks fo rg e t 
th e ir  o th e r  troub les T h u rsd ay . It 
m ade its  w ay  up and dow n M ain 
s tre e t to  th e  accom panim ent o f th e  
inev itab le  m onkey and crow d o f  o n ­
lookers.
The A dvent C hristian  cam p m eetin g  
in W a sh in g to n  begins one w eek from  
today a n d  concludes the follow ing 
F uhday . T he event d raw s la rg e  
crow ds from  all p a rts  of Knox, L in ­
coln a n d  W aldo counties.
.The item  in T uesday’s issue, w ith  
refe rence  to Axel Erkala. of W arren  
neg lected  to s ta te  th a t ap p ea led  
from  th e  fine and sentence in th e  il 
legal possession  case, and th a t  th e  
m a tte r  goes forw ard  to th e  S e p te m ­
ber te rm  o f court. “C ontinued fo r 
sen ten ce” w as the  en try  m ade in the  
case of M rs. E rkala .
T here  is a  decided m ovem ent in 
favor of som e o ther nam e for th e  
baseball g round  than  B roadw ay A th ­
letic F ield, and  m any believe th .it  t h e 1 
new tit le  sh ou ld  lie m em oria l in its  
n a tu re . T h e  nam e .Holbrook F ield  
w as ea rly  suggested  because o f th e  
p rom inen t p a r t  in a th le tic s  w h ich  
w as tak en  by L ieut. Holbrook before 
m aking  th e  suprem e sacrifice. B u t 
as a  m em oria l i t  could no t fail to 
recognize an o th e r  R ockland hero  
who perish ed  O verseas. H ence the  
suggestion  th a t  the field h ea r  th e  
sam e n am e  a s  the  A m erican ’L egion 
P ost — W inslow -H olbrook. P e rh a p s  
there  a re  o th e r  ideas and o th e r  title s  
w hich w ould b e  considered a s  fitting . 
T he C o u rie r-G a ze tte  will be g lad  to 
h ear su c h  suggestions.
M iss Id.i II. Rokes, form erly of th w  
city , an d  now  located in C am bridge , 
Mass., w as elected  national p re s id e n t 
of the  Sons o f  V eterans’ A u x ilia rie s  
a t  th e  a n n u a l convention in B oston 
T h u rsd ay . T he recip ien t of th is  d is ­
tingu ish ed  honor is a  d a u g h te r  of 
B. Rokes, 311 Main s tre e t, 
D uring  her resid en ce  in
th is  c ity  she  w as very ac tive  in th e  
a ffa irs  o f th e  au x ilia ry  to A nderson 
Camp, a n d  very  soon a f te r  lo ca tin g  
in M a ssach u ese tts  becam e of n a tio n a l 
p rom inence. She has a lread y  se rved  
the o rg in iz a tio n  in the cap ac itie s  of 
chief of sta ff, pa trio tic  in s tru c to r  and  
national ch ap la in . T here w ere se v ­
eral c a n d id a te s  fo r the honor T h u r s ­
day, b u t T h e  C ourie r-G aze tte  is c o n ­
vinced tha>t th e  convention cou ld  
have m ad e  no b e tte r  choice th a n  it 
did in th e  se lection  of Miss Rokes.
Mrs. A nnie 
R ockland.
“R ising  D ay ” *next M onday.
R id icu lous! W hy th row  aw ay  
your shoes! I wore njy. reg u la r shoes 
an d  s tilt got rid  of my bunion—w ith  
F A IR Y F IO T  Bunion P lasters . T reg - 
g e tt’s C o rn er D rug S tore h as  them . 
—adv.- -  -------
CRO CKETTS new 5c & 10c 
to $1.00 STORE will open soon, w i  for the ad. in this paper.
B u sin ess  Is A lw a y s  Good
W h en  Big H onest V alue is G iven for Every Dollar’s 
W orth o f M erchandise Sold
On this Basis of Honest Merchandising, Faithful Service and a Constantly G row ing Circle of Friends in Knox, 
W aldo, Lincoln and Neighboring Counties, we have the Faith  and the Vision to Double our Present Store 
Facilities, increasing our Big Rockland P lant to Occupy the Full Block— 313-319 Main Street.
We have Another W eek to lighten our stock before the carpenters take possession and this week we will dis­
pose of the bulky pieces at prices unbelievably low
BUFFETS— all sizes and styles 
Heavy, handsom e................................... $35.00 and up
ROUND TABLES— Extension 
Extra leaves, solid o a k ..........................$14.00 and up
We Deliver Free.Y our Inspection is Invited.
< CH IN A  CLOSETS, Golden Oak, swell fronts, every
style, priced as low a s ........................................$21.50
OIL STO V ES AND RA NG ES
New Perfection and N e s c o .......................... $13.50 up
Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Couch Hammocks, Cedar Chests, Suite and Room Furniture, Reed and Porch 
Furniture. Everything to Furnish a Home.
Stonington Furniture Com pany
TELEPHONE 745-J.313-315 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND.
THOMASTON  
F o u r t h  A n n u a l
COUNTY FAIR
ALL EVENTS ON DAYLIGHT T IM E
G RA N D  STREET PA RAD E, 10.30 A. M. 
PA RA D E OF NATIONS, 2.30 P. M. 
ENTERTAINM ENTS IN TENT, 3.30 and 8.00 
BIG M IDW AY ALL DAY 
Things lo  Do. Things To Eat. Things T o Buy. 
BAND CONCERT IN EVENING
W E D N E S D A Y ,  A u g .  2 0
I ' h z a i i o l h j i r d o n
a l
New Y<wk Paris
If stormy postponed to next fair day
98-100
Will have her personal representative in the Toilet 
Goods Dcpartmen of our store on A ugust 19, 20, and 21, 
Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday. M i s s  J ohnstone will 
answer all questions on the care of the skin, and will give 
you personal advice in the use of the A rden Venetian P rep­
arations and instruction in applying them  'by the Arden 
M uscle-Strapping Skin-Toning method. W e invite you to 
avail yourself of this opportunity.
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
F rank  B. G reg o ry  o f the le tte r  c u r ­
lers’ stu ff is h a v in g  his annual v a -  
ation.
George W . W heeler, d river in M. 
B. & C. O. P e r ry ’s coal ami wood d e ­
partm en t, is h a v in g  his annual v a c a ­
tion.
A large an d  lu x u ria n t bouquet, 
featu red  by g lad io li, cam e yeste rd ay  
grom  the g a rd e n s  of Mrs. Ja m es A. 
French.
The W estb ro o k  team  w hich h as 
twice pu t up  su c h  a  fine exh ibition  
ag a in s t R ock land , p lays in C am den 
a t  3 o ’clock th is  afternoon . R ock­
land will se n d  i ts  usua l ha lf-ho liday  
contingent.
T raw ler W idgeon, com m anded by 
C apt. Ja m es W ise, steam ed aw ay to 
the  B anks y e s te rd a y , fitted for a 
m onth’s fish ing  c ru ise . H er outgo ing  
cargo included 210 tons of coal an d  
200 hogsheads o f sa lt.
M anager D ondis of S trand  T h ea tre  
w ore a  b road sm ile  yesterday  a f te r  
signing a c o n tra c t  fo r 51 fea tu re  p ic ­
tu res the  co m in g  y ea r w ith  th e  
M etro-G oldw yn-C osm opolitan  com bi­
nation. M arion D avies, Viola Dana. 
Mae M urray, B lan ch e  Sweet, R a y ­
mond N a v a rro , B u s te r  K eaton and 
Ja ck ie  G oogan, a re  a  few of the world 
fam ous s ta r s  w ho will be seen in 
these p roductions.
M iss B icknell 'has for sale a t  12 
Knox s tre e t, a t tr a c tiv e ly  hand deco­
ra ted  b u rlap  a n d  hom espun b a g s  .for 
11.50 to $7.50. 09- I t
“Rising D ay ” nex t Monday.
PANTS FOREMAN
One w ho can  tak e  com plete 
charge of f a c to ry . All around m an. 
Good pay. C om m unications s t r ic t ­
ly confidential.
Bangor C lothing Mfg. Co.
BANGOR, MAINE
98-100
D A N C E
T O N I G H T
at
Com m unity Hall 
Spruce Head
Smalley’s Orchestra
87Stf
D A N C E
At TEN A N T’S HARBOR
M ONDAY NIGHT
— A n d —
Every M onday Following
: : M usic by : :
Marston’s 6  piece Orchestra
G ents 75c. L ad tds & S pect^ jo rs 25c 
Don’t Miss These Good Times !
87Slf
Bird B ranch, S u n sh in e  Society, 
w ill picnic a t  O ak lan d  next W ednes­
day, each tak in g  a  box lunch. Take 
2, o’clock car.
T he regu lar f e a tu re  serv ice will be 
hold in the old G erm an  church in 
W aldoboro tom orrow  w ith  Rev. R. L.
I S h ea f presiding.
A m erry -g o -ro u n d  is expected here 
n ex t week to he located  on Tillson 
avenue. The m ach ine  h a s  been op er­
a tin g  in C am den th e  p a s t week w ith 
pronounced p o p u la rity .
T he R e p u h re a n  O ity  Com m ittee 
m< < l s  in the C ity C ouncil room T u es­
d ay  n igh t and  is a n x io u s  th a t  a s  
m any m em bers of • th e  Republican 
C lub a s  possible a s se m b le  there also.
T he glory of d a h lia s  th a t  lighted up 
th e  new spaper office th is  m orning 
cam e out of the  L im ero ck  s tr e e t  g a r ­
d en s  of Mrs. II. L. F re n ch , who is 
successfu l g ro w er o f th is  popular 
flower, coun ting  150 v a r ie tie s  in her 
list.
An in te restin g  co llec tion  of au to - 
g n p h s  and a u to g ra p h e d  books, a 
p a in tin g  by N. C. W yeth , accom ­
pan ied  by some 20 o f  h is  illu stra ted  
hooks, and a  ra re  ed itio n  of H aydn’s 
London Sym phony a re  o n  exhibition 
a t  the Public L ib ra ry  th is  week.
T here  has recen tly  been  established 
a t  th e  corner of M ain  s tre e t and 
W aldo avenue a  w ay s id e  store and 
te a  room  know n a s  “T he Sugar 
Bowl,” u nder the m an agem en t of 
S im m ons & D onohue. An in teresting  
j even t there  next M onday  n ight will 
bo th e  b irth d ay  p a r ty  g iven in honor 
of M iss Bessie G reeley , a  popular 
em ploye a t  th e  S am o se t Hotel. Re­
fresh m en ts  wj|ll be se rved , and a 
special b irthday  c a k e  is being made 
for th e  occasion b y  T ra in e r . The 
g u es ts  will n u m b er 20 an d  the  party
will be from  10 to 12.
U ndoubtedly  the  b ig g e s t event th a t 
local baseball c irc les  h av e  seen  since 
the  old Knox C o u n ty  L eague days 
will he the gam e b e tw een  Rockland 
.and the  E a ste rn s  o f  S o u th  Brewer, 
w hich will he played on the  B road­
w ay F ield nex t M onday  afternoon  a t 
5.30. Baseball f a n s  a ll over Knox 
C ounty  'have w an ted  to  see how 
E lm er R ising looks in fa s t company, 
and  they  w ilt h a v e  th e ir  opportunity  
n ex t M onday, b ecau se  R ising  will 
p itch  ag a in s t R ock land , surrounded  
by the  s ta rs  who co m p rise  th is  S tate 
L eague team . A nd b ecau se  Rising 
is going to p itch  it w ill be called 
“•Rising Day,” an d  w hen  th e  lad steps 
in to  the  box he will rece iv e  an  ova­
tion w hich will leav e  no doubt as to 
how he s ta n d s  in th e  a ffec tions of 
th e  local fans. M a n ag er W otton has 
engaged  the R o ck lan d  B and  of 24 
pieces, and the 'B rew er excursion  will 
be accom panied  by a  b an d , so th a t 
th e re  will be p len ty  o f  excitem ent 
a f te r  the  s te a m e r C a s tin e  docks. 
R ockland will have  a  n ew  pitcher in 
th e  person of C u n n in g h am , one of 
th e  s t a r s  o f the T w ilig h t League in 
Boston, who h a s  been (having a  re 
rr.arkably  successfu l seaso n  w ith the 
A bbott W orsteds. T h e  gam e is ex­
pected  to draw  a  b ig  crow d  from  ou t 
of town, and R ock land  w ill probably 
see th e  g rea te s t a r ra y  o f  au tom obiles 
ev er ga th ered  in th is  c ity . I t  will be 
a  g ra n ’ and g lo rious fee ling  when the 
hand  str ik es  up “See, th e  Conquering 
H ero  Comes.”
T hom aston  C ounty  F a ir , W ednes­
d a y  Aug. 20. If s to rm y , th e  next 
f a ir  day. 99-100
1 “R is ing  D ay” nex t M onday.
T h e  P a s t  N oble G ran d s’ A ssocia tion  
will m ee t a t  O akland  P a r k  next 
W e d n e sd a y . P icn ic  su p p e r  w ill be 
se rv e d  in the  grove.
G eo rg e  iW. S m ith  an d  d a u g h te r  
G e r tru d e  an d  h is s is te r . M rs. Dey 
an d  d a u g h te r  Louise o f S u m m it. N. 
•are on a  m otor tr ip  to  F o r t  F a ir -
field.
F re d  A. Blackinfeton a n d  h is  lan d ­
sc a p e  g a rd e n e rs  a re  g ra d in g  righ t; 
field on th e  B roadw ay ball g ro u n d  so 
t h a t  it  will conform  to  the  o th e r  sec­
tio n s  o f th e  field. E v en tu a lly  it will 
be  th e  la rg e s t and  bes t hall field in 
th e  S ta te .
S a ilo rs  from  the  nav a l tu g  W an - i 
d a n k , w hich  is ac tin g  a s  te n d e r  d u r ­
in g  th e  c ru ise r  M arb leh ead ’s tr ia l, 
w ere  a sh o re  las t n ight, a n d  h ad  a 
sp ir i te d  gam e on the B ro ad w ay  Field. 
T h e  tu g  c a rr ie s  a co m p ara tiv e ly  sm all 
crew’, b u t num bers som e good a t h ­
le te s  in it.
T h e  C en tra l M aine P o w er Co.’s 
c o n s tru c tio n  crew’, w hich is engaged  
in b u ild in g  a  d u p lica te  lin e  from  , | „ lu, ' i n j l v ,  
U nion to ltockland, h a s  s ta r te d  in J
the  m idd le  and is w o rk in g  tow ard  
bo th  ends. There a re  40 m en  in the 
sq u a d , w hich  is com m anded  b y  A.
M. Y oung , fo rem an  of o u ts id e  co n ­
s tru c tio n .
More an d  m ore Rockland is  co m ­
ing to be recognized  as a n av a l post. 
The a p p ro a c h in g  tria l of the  s u p e r ­
d read n o u g h t W est V irginia w ill 
b ring  to th is  c ity  not only th e  la rg ­
e s t A m erican  sh ip  afloat, h u t m any 
-[prom inent n av a l officials an d  re p re ­
se n ta tiv e  bu ild ers , who will a c t  as 
observers. T he ship will be in port
T h e  baseball team  re p re se n tin g  
R ock lan d  Lodge of E lks w ill p lay  in 
W a te rv ille  next T hursd ay , r e tu rn in g  
th e  gam e w hich would h a v e  been 
p lay ed  in th is  c ity  but fo r  th e  sto rm . 
A good hunch  of roo te rs  w ill go along. 
T h e  exped itio n  is assu red  o f h o s p it­
ab le  tre a tm e n t, a s  the m o st frien d ly  
re la t io n s  ex is t betw een th e  two 
c itie s .
P o s tm a s te r  B lethen, R odney  I. 
T hom pson , C ap ta in  R alph  W . B row n 
an d  R o b e rt A. W eb ste r m otored  
a c ro ss  c o u n try  T h u rsd ay  a n d  v isited  
th e  c a m p in g  ground of th e  203d F ield 
A rtille ry , w here th e  A roostook  co m ­
pan y  is encam ped. T hey w e re  h a n d ­
som ely  e n te rta in ed  by th e  officers. 
T he q u a r te t  of R ockland v is i to rs  also 
paid  its  re sp ec ts  to Gov. B a x te r , and 
ca lled  u p o n  S enato r F a r r in g to n  and  
o th e r  p ro m in e n t A ugusta  p erso n ag es.
JU LIE TT E  M. THOMPSON
J u l ie t te  M„ w ife of E v e re tt  L. 
T h o m p so n  who died S unday  n ig h t a t 
a local ho sp ita l follow ing a s h o r t  ill­
ness, w a s  oorn in D eer Isle  Dec. 1, 
1878, th e  d au g h te r  of W illiam  an d  
E liza J a rv is .  On O ctober 3, 1895 «he 
w as m a rrie d  to E v e re tt L. T hom pson  
and  th e y  m ade th e ir hom e in 
Isle u n til  16 years ago w hen 
a m e to  R ockland to reside.
SH IP PIN G  TH E  BALLOTS
T he firs t sh ip m e n t of the re g u la r  
ballo ts fo r th e  S ta te  election. S ep t. 
8, is expected  to  be made nex t w eek, 
they  T he firs t b o x es  o f ballo ts w ere p a c k ­
ed T h u rsd a y . A bsent voting b a llo ts  
D u rin g  th e  years  of h er re s id en ce  w ere se n t o u t  f ro m  the S ta te  H ouse
D e.
h ere  M rs. Thom pson had  w on foi 
h e rse lf  a  place in the  es teem  of a 
la rg e  c irc le  o f  friends th a t  will a l ­
w ay s be  a  cherished m em ory . She 
had  th a t  b rav e ry  w hich a lw a y s  a t
som etim e ag o . z\s they had to be 
p rin ted  b e fo re  th e  result of th e  p r i ­
m ary  re c o u n t w as  known, tw o se ts  
w ere m ad e  up , one  bearing  th e  nam e 
of F ra n k  G. F a rrin g to n  and the  o th e r
la c h e s  to the  loved ones of m en w ho i t jie  na,m e R a lp h  O. B rew ster. The 
go dow n to il;? sea in sh ips, a n d  W ith Farrfhugton b a llo ts  are to he d e s tro y ­
it th e  m o rh e r iove w hich p ro v ed  it 
se lf to tiv«- sons an d  a d a u g h te r .
F u n e ra l  se rv ices were held  T h u rs ­
day  a t  th e  B urpee parlo rs, co n d u c ted  
by Rev. Mr. Rounds. T h e  floral A m erica’s fam ous blind p ia n is t, 
p ieces w ere  m any and b e a u tifu l. She M anuel S ilv e ria , will be a t  O ak land  
is su rv iv e d  by her h u sb a n d , o n 1 ton igh t.__adv .
d a u g h te r , M rs. W illiam  B u rn s , five I____________________________________ __
sons, F re d e ric k  E., H enry  F.. H aro ld  iz  .i . j  il
W.. E v e re t t  L„ J r ., and  W a lte r  P.. K"OW the tremendous pull-
ai! of K ovkiand. her m o th er. M rs ing power of Courier-Gazette 
FI Iza B las to  we of Deer Isle a n d  th ree  
g ra n d c h ild re n .
IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............... LIBRARIAN
A m an is him self plus the books he 
reads,—S. P a rk es C adm an.
* • # ♦
T he fall lists w ill soon be p u b ­
lished. H ave you read  the  books you 
intended to read  th is  sum m er? R e ­
m em ber, you m ay  read  any book the  
lib ra ry  owns, th a t is, if  you rea lly  
w ant to. No m a tte r  how g re a t the 
dem and for a  book m ay be, you m ay 
have your tu rn  a t read ing  \ t  if you 
will take  the few m inu tes n ecessary  
to call up the lib ra ry  and have the 
book reserved for you. S ure ly  any  
hook w orth  read ing  is w orth th is  e f ­
fort. W hen the book com es in to th e  
lib ra ry  you will be notified and  m ay 
then obtain  it.
• ♦ » ♦
F ew  people have tim e or s tren g th  to  
read prom iscuously. T he Public L i­
b ra ry  is equipped to g ive you a c c u r ­
ate and  unbiased rev iew s of all o f  the  
la te s t books. A few m in u tes sp e n t 
with book review s m ay  save  you 
hours of w orth less read ing . W hy not 
cu ltiv a te  the hook rev iew  h ab it?
. • * * ♦
I t  is very  difficult to  w rite  co n ­
nected or bookish lib ra ry  no tes th is  
week. If you w ere a  lib ra rian  and  
were abo u t to take  a  vacation  an d  
you knew  th a t w hen you cam e back 
from th a t vacation you w ere going to 
he m et by some 1500 school child ren  
every one of whom  w as going to 
expect to find som eth ing  new’ to read  
especially a f te r  you had been to 
alm ost every schoolroom  in the  c ity  
the preceding sp ring  to tell the  c h ild ­
ren w hat a fine place a  lib ra ry  w as- 
and if you knew th a t  you had to  co l­
lect m ateria l for 100 s to ry  hours, and 
th ree  sto ries for each sto ry  hour, and 
th a t each m ust he a  b ran d  new’ sto ry  
—but, you had only th e  hooks th a t  
those sam e children  have been r e a d ­
ing for years  befo re  you ev er 
thought o f  becom ing a lib ra ria n -  
then, if you cam e back from  d in n e r 
one day and found a  le tte r  co n ta in in g  
tw*o checks for tw en ty -five  do llars 
each, on your desk atfd~ the  priv ilege 
of spending it  in an y  w ay th a t  
seemed best for th e  children  w ho 
come to the lib ra ry —w ouldn’t YOU 
find it hard  to se ttle  dow n to w ritin g  
lib ra ry  notes? [P a u se s  to d ra w  a 
long b reath .]
» * * •
T hese generous checks w ere given 
in loving m em ory of th e ir  little  
g randdaugh ter, J u lia  Bar-rat H e y ­
burn, 2d, o f Louisville, K entucky , by 
Mrs. B e rth a  R eu te r of Boston, and 
Mrs. W illiam  H ey b u rn  of Louisville, 
and a re  to be used in th e  C h ild ren ’s 
Room in any w ay th a t  will b e s t 
serve th e  in te rests  of the ch ild ren  of 
Rockland.T enn is is  ve ry  popular a t  th e  C o u n ­try C lub  th i s  sum m er for b o th  m en 
and w om en.
F red  E . B ram h all, w’ho c le rk ed  for 
some y e a r s  in the  d ru g sto re  k e p t by 
the la te  W . F . N orcross, a n d  w ho 
prior to t h a t  w as  in the m a rk e t b u s i­
ness fo r a  w hile , died T h u rsd a y  n ig h t, 
after a  lo n g  illness. The fu n e ra l s e r ­
vices will be  held  a t  the B u rp ee  f u n ­
eral p a r lo rs  th is  afternoon.
The c ru is e r  M arblehead, w hich  is 
in the  m id st of her builders’ a c c e p t­
ance  t r ia ls , leaves port tom orrow 7. 
The su p e rd read n o u g h t W est V irg in ia , 
w hich w as to  have been tr ie d  nex t 
T uesday, w ill come later in c o n se ­
quence of th e  delays which h av e  been 
experienced  by the  M arblehead.
d ren ’s P lay g ro u n d  had th e ir  a n n u a l 
picnic W ed n esd ay  a t O akland P a rk , 
and it w as a  jo lly  crowd which b o a rd ­
ed the s p e c ia l 'c a r  a t the foot o f  P a rk  
s tree t a t  10 a. m., under th e  c h a p e r -  
onage o f M isses Blaisdell an d  C ross, 
the  P lay g ro u n d  instructo rs, O rel E . 
Davies, p re s id e n t of the A ssocia tion , 
m ade a  specia l tr ip  in his m o to r c a r  
to convey th e  rations, which in c lu d ­
ed am ong o th e r  desirables 240 h e a te J  
canines. O ne little  girl a te  13 “do g s” 
and a s  if in sym p a th y  with th e  th ir s t  
w hich th is  m u s t have created  one 70- 
pound boy d ran k  14 g la sses  o f 
orangeade. Such are the a p p e ti te s  
w hich the  C hild ren 's P lay g ro u n d  
breeds. M a n ag er Dondero m ade h im ­
self solid w ith  the  bunch w hen he 
lined th e  k id s up and p resen ted  
each w ith  a n  ice cream  cone. T he 
smile w hich  trav ersed  the len g th  of 
th a t  line ca n  be likened only to  the  
w ay in w h ich  a  row of dom inoes 
topples. T h e  officers of the P la y ­
ground A ssocia tion  are g ra te fu l to 
M anager D ondero , who placed the  
g rounds a t  th e  ch ild rens’ d isp o sa l; to 
feupt. B iodgett, who furnished t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n ; to  S t. C lair & Allen, an d  
the  R ockland  P roduce Co, w ho f u r ­
nished the  o ran g ead e ; Sw ift & Co., 
who fu rn ish e d  th e  fra n k fu rts ; Al. B. 
&. C. O. P e rry , who gave the  rolls, 
and  to o th e rs  w ho helped m ake the  
day a  h ap p y  one for the young folks.
ed. A bout 477,000 ballots a re  needed 
for the  e lec tio n , since dup licate  se ts  
are  se n t to ev e ry  voting p rec inct.
M rs. W aldo R ic h a rd s  w as a 
recen t v isito r a t  th e  lib ra ry . M rs. 
R ichards is a  n a tiv e  o-f G ard in er an d  
her anthologies of poems, “M elody of 
E a rth ” and “H igh T ide,” a re  W’ell 
known to local readers. E ach of the 
lib ra ry  copies now holds the valued  
au to g rap h  of Mrs. R ichards. H er 
new’ book, “M agic C arpet,” a  co llec­
tion of travel poem s fty  s ta y -a t-  
home travellers, h as  recen tly  b e e n , 
published and is receiv ing  m ost c re d ­
itab le  review s. » « • •
“The first th ing  I a lw ay s do w hen 
T am  in Boston is bo go to  th e  Old 
South C hurch and buy a  copy of T he 
C ourier-G azette—then  I tu rn  to your 
lib ra ry  notes.” The speaker proved 
to be the  lib ra rian  o f  a  M assach u ­
se tts  c ity  of some 40.000 and  insis ted  
th a t she  received m uch in sp ira t io n , 
for her own w ork from  th ia  lib ra ry  
colum n—w hich of co u rse  goes to 
show th a t it  not only  pays to a d v e r ­
tise, bu t it pays to read  w h a t th e  
o ther fellow h as ad v e rtised  in T he 
C ourier-G azette.
* * • *
Do not m iss v isiting  the  lib ra ry  th is  
week. T here a re  m any  th ings o f u n ­
usual in te rest to be seen. T he fine 
collection of au to g ra p h s  and a u to ­
g raphed  books w hich  have been 
loaned by C arl H ull a re  still d is ­
played in the ro tunda. T hey have  
aroused m uch in te re s t and m ay  be 
seen du ring  the next W’eek.♦ » • •
A lthough it is to he reg re tted  th a t  
Rockland is not to hav e  a la rge  a r t  
exhibit, a s  of las t year, the  lib ra ry  
i^. proud to announce th a t  a  very  r e ­
c e n t  p a in tin g  by X. C. Wyeth,, th e  
noted illu stra to r, is to be on e x h ib i­
tion here 'for the next ten  days. T he 
p ic tu re  w hich illu s tra te s  th e  com ing 
of the c ru sad e rs  on Je ru sa lem  h a s  
been loaned by Ginn & Co. of B oston. 
It h as ju s t  been com pleted  to be used  
as a colored fron tisp iece  in a book by 
B. T. L aw ton, e n titled  “G atew ays of 
A m erican H isto ry .”. ♦ ♦ • ♦
G rouped w ith the  W yeth  p ic tu re  
a re  som e tw en ty  books illu s tra ted  in, 
colors by the sam e a r t is t .  T h is v a l­
uable collection h as been loaned to  
the  lib ra ry  by C arl H ull and  is well 
w orth a  special tr ip  to  th e  lib ra ry , 
both to view the books from  an  a r ­
t is t’s s tandpo in t and a s  a  booklover’s 
exam ple of the b es t in m odern  book- 
m aking. The books a re  largely  
classics o f the 19th c e n tu ry  o r  ea rlie r 
in w hich in terest h a s  been revived 
th rough  the  a ttra c tiv e  new editions. 
* * * *
Of special in te re s t t-o local m u sic  
lovers is the ra re  co p y  of w h a t is 
known a s  H aydn’s London S y m ­
phony, loaned to the lib ra ry  by P ro f. 
Jam es Claffy. T hese w ere com posed 
by  H aydn for th e  ce leb ra ted  im - 
pressar.io and v iolinist, J . P . Salom on, 
who engaged H aydn to  com e to L o n ­
don and g ive a  se ries o f  concerts. 
T he sym phonies a re  w ithou t d o u b t 
Suprem e am ong all of H ay d n ’s e ffo rts  
in the  so n a ta  form  and  th e  b e s t e x ­
am ples of abso lu te  m u sic  up to  th a t  
tim e. T he books w ere  im ported  to 
th is  co u n try  and long ow ned by t 
p rom inent Boston fam ily  who p re ­
sented  them  to P ro f. C laffy . T heir 
special value lies in th e  f a c t  th a t  no 
o ther copies of th is  sym phony  a re  
known to be owned in A m erica. T he 
books have  been ex tensively  used in 
lec tu re  work by  P ro f. C la ffy  and have  
been exh ib ited  th ro u g h o u t th e  U nited  
S ta tes. T hey w ere pub lished  ab o u t 
1790.
ads. “Rising Day" next Monday.
W HIRLW IND TO U R O F KNOX
Republicans will have an opportunity Thursday, Aug. 
2i to see and hear the candidates whom they are asked 
to vote for in the September election—U nited States Sen­
ator Bert M. Fernald of Poland, Representative Wallace 
H. W hite, Jr. of Lewiston, Ralph O. Brew ster of P ort­
land, nominee for G overnor; and the several Republican 
nominees on the Knox County ticket. The candidates 
will make a whirlwind tour of the county on tha t date, 
under the direction of State Chairman George L. Emery, 
County Chairman Edw ard K. Gould and Col. E . A. Rob­
bins,Knox County member of the State committee. The 
campaigners will embark from Camden in the early fore­
noon, being due in I lope at 9.30, Appleton a t 10, W ash­
ington at 10.30 and Union at I I .  Thence back to  Cam­
den for a noonday meeting and lunch. Resuming their 
tour the candidates will be in Rockport a t 2, Tenant’s 
H arbor at 3.30, Thomaston at 4.15, Friendship a t 5, and 
W arren at 6. The hours thus indicated are on the basis 
of fast time, and the stop in each instance will be made 
at the Postoffice. There will be no set speeches— merely 
handshaking and possibly a few informal remarks. The 
day will close with a mass meeting in The Arcade, Rock­
land, at 8.30, preceded by a concert from  the Rockland 
Band. Brief speeches will be made by all of the candi­
dates. Cushing voters are asked to attend the Friend­
ship meeting and Owl’s Head and South Thomaston 
voters are asked to attend the Rockland meeting, as there 
will not be time to visit those places. In fact it is the 
intention to  make the Rockland meeting one of county­
wide importance. This tour will inaugurate the Repub­
lican campaign in K nox County, and the committees ask 
all voters interested in the success of the party  to make 
a special effort to co-operate. Knox County m ust do its 
share in this Presidential campaign.
T O N IG H T  
OAKLAND PARK
PAUL’S  SYNCOPATORS
Direct from Boston, featuring
M A N U E L  S I L V E R I A
W onderful Blind Pianist 
Don’t Miss Hearing Him Play 
REMEMBER DEAREST NIGHT, A U G U ST 26
WITH T H E  CHURCHES
A m eeting  o f the  tru s te e s  of the
M. E. ch u rch  is called in the  vestry  
Monday even ing  a t  7.30.» » • •
Services a t  th e  In g rah a m  H ill 
chapel will begin a t  3 p. m„ S unday  1 
school a t  2. E verybody w elcom e. j
. . . .
Oospel M ission services a re  Sunday  
afternoon a t  2.30 and in th e  even ing  
a t  7.30, conducted  by C ap t. W allace 
Weed. • • « •
On acco u n t o f the reun ion  in 
Brooksville, th e  serv ices in th e  S a in ts  
room. 471 M ain s tree t, will be o m it­
ted Sunday. On Sunday, A ug. 24, 
services will bo held a s  usua l.
* * * *
M orning w orsh ip  a t  L ittlefie ld  Me- 
m orla l ch u rch  a t  10.30 w ith  serm on 
by Rev. H. E. W hite . Bible school a t  
noon and a t  7.3Q there  w ill be a 
union se rv ice  o l  C E. a n d  evening 
service.
•  * • •
A t th e  C ongregational ch u rch  to ­
m orrow  m o rn in g  Mr. R ounds w ill 
p reach  on th e  su b je c t "T he E p icu rean  
F a ith  and  th e  F a ith  of Je su s  C on­
tra s ted ."  "I have  b u t one life to  live. 
W h at of I t?"  T h is  w ill be th e  th ird  
serm on in th e  p resen t series.
. . . .
F irs t  C hurch  of C h rist, S c ien tist, 
C edar and B rew ste r  s tre e ts . Sunday  
m orning serv ice a t  11 o ’clock. S u b ­
jec t o f se rm o n  lesson, “Soul." 
Sunday School a t  12. T h e  read in g  
room Is located  In ,th e  new  B icknell 
block and is open every w eek d ay  
from  2 to 5 p. m .
• • • *
The S a lv a tio n  Army, C ap t. and  
Mrs. G eorge S im ons, officers in 
charge, h as w eek day se rv ices: W ed ­
nesday, F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd ay  a t  8 p. 
m. Sunday se rv ices a re : H oliness 
m eeting, 11 a. m ., sa lvation  m eeting , 
8 p. m., com pany  m eeting  (S. S .) 2 
p. m. and Y oung People 's Legion, S.30 
p. m. « • • •
A t the P ra t t  M em orial ch u rch  S u n ­
day  m orn ing  the  p as to r  w ill g ive th e  
second of th e  se rie s  o f se rm o n s on 
‘Is th e  Ku K lux  K ian N eeded in T his 
C ountry,” th e  su b je c t being  "W h at 
W ill the K ian  Do in th e  U . S. A-?” 
Sunday even ing  the serm on will be 
an  answ er to  th e  question  ‘Tf a  M an 
D oes W hat he T h in k s Is R ig h t W ill 
it IBe All R ig h t W ith  H im ?" M rs. 
H azel A twood w ill be th e  so lo ist a t  
b o th  services. Sunday school a t 
12 w ith  c lasses for all. P ra y e r  m e e t­
ing T uesday even ing  a t  7.30.
•  • • •
Rev. B. P . Brow ne, p a s to r  of the  
F irs t  B ap tis t C hurch , will speak 
Sunday m orn ing  a t  10:30 on  “T he 
P rom ise and P re sen ta tio n  of P ow er,” 
T he choir will s in g  “H ow  A m iable 
a re  T hy  T abernacles," Schnecker, 
an d  Mrs. B row ne will s in g  ‘T e a c h  
Me To P ray ,” Je w e tt. S unday  school 
a t  the  close o f th e  m orn ing  service. 
Follow ing th e  song  serv ice a t  7.30 
p. m. the p as to r  will speak on  ‘T h e  
P rio rity  of the  K ingdom ." T h e  s p e ­
cial m usic will include ‘‘As P a n ts  the  
H art,"  T hom as, by the  ch o ir  and  
con tra lto  solo. “God is Love," sung  
by M iss W inola R lchan. A t p rayer 
m eeting  on T u esd ay  evening a t  7.30 
a tte n tio n  will be given to  th e  2nd 
psalm . On W ednesday a fte rn o o n  
th e re  will be a  picnic a t  O akland  
P ark , followed a f te r  supper b y  a  
bonfire and  song  serv ice on th e  
beach. AH m em bers of th e  parish  
a re  Invited.
P au l’s B yncopators an d  M anuel 
S ilveria, th e  fam ous blind p ian is t, 
will be heard at Oakland tonight.—ad.
+
Strength indicates our real 
ability to work, play, resist, 
disease, or to successfully fight 
one when it  attacks it.
> Rockland Red Cross
I 1858t g M e m o r i a l s a *  
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME.
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BORN
Stewart— Etna, Aug. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond C. Stewart of Rockland, a daugh­
ter— Beverly Mae.
McDonald—New Haven Conn., Aug— , to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDonald, formerly of 
Thomaston a daughter.
True— Rutland, Vt. Aug. 13 to Mr. and 
(Mrs. George L. True, Jr., of Poultney, V t., a 
son— Robert Moran.
Knight—Camden, Aug.— to Mr. and Mrs.
R Alden Knight a son— Donald Edward.
Morton—Camden, Aug.—  to M r. and Mra. 
Herbert E. Morton, Jr., a daughtei^-Ruth 
Mary.
Housel— Audobon, N . J., Aug.— to M r. and 
Mrs Henry Housel, formerly of Camden, A 
daughter.
D IED
Bramhall—Rockland, Aug. 14, Fred K. 
Biam hall, aged 60 years, 2 months, 
12 days. Funeral at the Burpee parlors thia 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
the many relatives and friends for their kind­
ness and sympathy during the illness and 
death of our dear wife and mother; also 
tor the beautiful floral offerings. <•..
Everett L. Thompson and family. *
.... .
FOR SALE
This modern horns. Het water heat. 
Bath. Large stable; every eeavent-- 
•ncs; 5 acres land; orchard; comant 
collar; near Atlantic Highway, steam 
and electric care. W ill ba add fe r ‘ 
las* than half cost af building.
L .C . PA CK A RD  •
WAR REN, MAINS
llA li-S -t f
H
Frank W ill D U !
BUTLER’S 
PUBLIC 
AUTO
QOE8 ANYW HBRC, ANY T U  
Two New Closed C a n  
Call Rockland Garage 
Or 906-M
FRANK WILL D O IT !' '  ' w-m ...V
Every issue ot The 
zotto la a aalosman, 1 
limos a week the homes of tfeta i 
dnlty  a M  soUdtin* bi 
Mrartlggnb
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THE EVIL 
SHEPHERD
r ) ln j E .P h i l l ip s  O p p e n h e i i n
I H u z i r a i t o n z  bs'JT, 
Irwitx Myers'
SYNOPSISy
C H A P T E R  I — F ra n c is  Ledsam de­
fe n d s  O liv e r  H lld ltc h ,  & p o w e r fu l  
b u s in es s  m an , In  a  m u rd e r  case and  
aucceeds In  g e t t in g  h im  o ff, o n ly  to  
be to ld  b y  a  young, p rep o ssess in g  
w o m a n , whe says th a t  the la O liv e r  
H i ld l t c h 's  w ife , th a t  H l ld l t c h  Is an  
a r c h - c r lm ln a l  and th a t  L e d s a m  has 
t u r n e d  loose a  d a n g e ro u s  m a n  to  
re s u m e  h is  p re y in g  Upon s o c ie ty .
C H A P T E R  n — L ed sam  d in e s  w it h  
h is  g re a te s t  fr ie n d . A n d re w  W i l ­
m o re , a  J o u rn a lis t, a t  a  fa s h io n a b le  
r e s t a u r a n t  th a t  sam e n ig h t  a n d , to  
t h e i r  as to n is h m e n t, th e y  see O liv e r  
H l ld l t c h  a n d  his w ife  c o n e  th e re  to  
d in e , a lso . B e fo re  le a v in g . H l ld lt c h  
e x t r a c ts  a  prom ise f ro m  L ed sam  
t h a t  h e  w i l l  d ine w ith  h im  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  n ig h t
C H A P T E R  I I I — A t  d in n e r  w i t h  th e  
H ild ltc h e s , O liv e r  sho w s L ed sam  
h o w  he k i l le d  h is  v ic t im  a n d  says  
h is  o w n  d e a th  the sam e w a y  w o u ld  
m a k e  h is  w ife  s u p re m e ly  h ap p y . 
R e tu r n in g  hom e, L ed sam  rece iv e s  
a p h o n e c a ll fro m  M a r g a r e t ,  saving 
O liv e r  has been m u rd e re d .
C H A P T E R  I V — L ed sam  g e ts  th e  
c o ro n e r  to  s e t O liv e r  s d e a th  d o w n  
a s  s u ic id e . I^a ter on he a d m its  to  
W ilm o r e  th a t  he hap d e v e lo p e d  a  
k e e n  In te re s t  in  M a rg a re t .  H e  m eets  
h e r  fa th e r ,  S ir  T im o th y  B ra s t.  th e  
s h e p h e rd , w ho  te lls  h im  a  c r im e  
w i l l  be c o m m itte d  b e fo re  th e y  le a v e
the ca fe .
C H A P T E R  V — W h ile  le a v in g  th e  
r e s t a u r a n t  a n d  w a it in g  fo r  t h e i r  car, 
a y o u n g  co u p le  a t tra c ts  t h e i r  a t te n ­
t io n . T h e  g i r l  u rg es  h e r  p a r tn e r ,  
V ic t o r  B ld la k e ,  a  yo u n g  m a n -a b o u t-  
to w n , to  go ou t in to  th e  fo g  and  
h a i l  a  t a x i .  H e  does so a n d  Is 
b r o u g h t  b ac k , a lm o s t In s ta n t ly ,  
k i l le d .  T h e  frie n d s  Im m e d ia te ly  
c o n n e c t S ir  T im o th y  w ith  th e  c rim e . 
I n  t h e i r  o w n  m inds, b u t can  fin d  no 
fa c ts  on w h ic h  to  act. S h o p la n d , a  
S c o tla n d  Y a rd s  d e te c tiv e  d r a w n  In to  
th e  case, asks  Ledsam  to  c a l l  on 
D a is y  H y s lo p , th e  g i r l  in  th e  case.
C H A P T E R  V I — D a is y  te lls  L e d s a m  
n o th in g  m uch, except t h a t  h e r  c o m ­
p a n io n  h ad  led a  p r e t ty  fa s t  l i f e  
a n d  w a s  t r y in g  fo  b re a k  a w a y  fro m  
h is  o ld  e v i l  com panions.
C H A P T E R  V I I — B y  chance F r a n ­
cis m e e ts  M a r g a r e t  and  a s k s  h e r  
p e rm is s io n  to  ca ll, w h ic h  she re ­
fu ses . H e  te lls  h e r M4 w i l l  a s k  h er  
f a t h e r ’s p erm iss io n  I n ' l l  M a r g a r e t  
b eg s  h im  to  have n o th in g  to  do w ith  
S ir  T jm o th y , a lth o u g h  she a d m its  
k * fee e v e ry th in g  th a t  Is k in d  to  her.
C H A P T E R  V I I I — Ju s t as S ir  T i m ­
o th y  a p p ears  to  be the  m u rd e re r  In  
th e  second a ffa ir , a n o th e r  m a n  s u i­
c ides. a d m it t in g  h is  g u i l t
C H A P T E R  I X — B ra s t d is p la y s  an  
u n u s u a l h tim an e side to  h is  c h a ra c ­
t e r  a n d  m ystifies  L ed sam  b y  i t
C H A P T E R  X — F ra n c is  Is In v ite d  
to  d in e  w it h  B ra s t  a t  h is  c o tta g e .  
R e tu r n in g  to h is  office he fin d s  an  
u n fin is h e d  s c ra w l f ro m  th e  b ro th e r  
o f  W ilm o re , a s k in g  a id , b u t  e n d in g  
a b ru p tly .  W ilm o re  th e n  t e l ls  h im  
h is  y o u n g e r b re th e r  has b een  m is s ­
in g  fo r  days and th e y  fe a r  h a rm  has  
b e fa l le n  h im . Search fo r  h im  p ro ve s  
u n a v a il in g .
C H A P T E R  X I — U n d e r th e  In flu e n c e  
o f a  lo v e ly  moon and th e  q u ie t  o f  
th e  r iv e r  F ra n c is  k isses M a r g a r e t ,  
a n d  t f ie  la t t e r  does n o t re s e n t  it.  
a lth o u g h  a s k in g  F ra n c is  to  e s c o rt  
h e r  b a c k  to  th e  house. T h e y  find  
S ir  T im o th y  had ta k e n  L a d y  C y n ­
th ia  to  see the  W a lle d  H o u se . T h e  
n e x t m o rn in g  F ra n c is  escorts  I^ady  
C y n th ia  to  London and find s  M a r ­
g a r e t  h ad  le f t  before th em . F ra n c is  
a d m its  t h a t  he w ishes to  m a r r y  
M a r g a r e t
C H A P T E R  XI.—C ontinued
Francis signed his name mechan­
ically, and was turning away when 
Lady Cynthia called to him from 
the stairs. She was dressed for 
traveling and followed by a maid, 
carrying her dressing-case.
“W ill you take me up to town, 
Mr. Ledsam?” she asked.
. “Delighted.” he answered.
£ Their dressing-cases were 
strapped together behind and Lady 
Cynthia sank into the cushions by 
his side. They drove away from 
the house, Francis with a backward 
glance of regret. The striped sun- 
blinds had been lowered over all 
the windows, thrushes and black­
birds were twittering on the lawn, 
the air was sweet with the perfume 
of flowers, a boatman was busy 
with the boats. Out beyond, through 
the trees, the river wound its placid 
way.
“Quite a little paradise,” Lady 
Cynthia murmured.
“Delightful,” her companion as­
sented. “I  suppose great wealth 
has Its obligations, but why any 
human being should rear such a 
structure as what he calls his Bor- 
ghese villa, when he has a charming 
place like that to live in, I can't 
imagine.”
H er silence was significant, al­
most. purposeful.__She unwound the
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veil frorifTieF motoring lurhah", Took 
It off altogether and attached It to 
the cushions of the ear with a hut- 
pin.
“There,” she said, leaning back, 
“you can now gaze upon a horrible 
example of the young woman of to­
day. You can see the ravages which 
late hours, Innumerable cocktails, a 
thirst for excitement, a contempt of 
the simple pleasures of life, have 
worked upon my once comely fea­
tures. I  was quite good-looking, you 
know, In the days you first knew 
me.”
“You were the most beautiful 
debutante of your season,” he 
agreed.
"What do you think of me now?” 
she asked.
She met his gaze without flinch­
ing. Her face was unnaturally thin, 
with disfiguring hollows underneath 
her cheekbones; her lips lacked 
color; even her eyes were lusterless. 
Her hair seemed to lack brilliancy. 
Only her silken eyebrows remained 
unimpaired, and a certain charm of 
expression which nothing seemed 
able to destroy.
“You look tired,” he said.
"Be honest, my dear man,” she 
rejoined dryly. “I  am a physical 
wreck, dependent upon cosmetics 
for the looks which I  am still clever 
enough to palm oft on the uninitia­
ted.”
"Why don’t you lead a quieter 
life?” he asked. “A month or so in 
the country would put you all right. 
I f  you were my sister, I ’d take you 
away for a fortnight and put you 
on the road to being cured.”
•‘Then I  wish I  were your sis­
ter,” she sighed.
“Don’t think I ’m unsympathetic,” 
he went on, “because I ’m not. It  Is 
Just you people who are cursed svlth 
a restless brain who are In the most 
dangerous position, nowadays. The 
things which keep us healthy and 
normal physically—games, farces, 
dinner parties of young people, 
fresh sir and exercise—are the very 
things which after a time fgll to 
satisfy the person with imagination. 
You want more out of life, always 
the something you don’t under­
stand, the something beyond. And 
so you keep on trying new things, 
and for every new tiling yon try, 
yon drop an old one. Isn’t It some­
thing like that?”
“I  suppose It Is," she admitted 
wearily.
“I  could point out the promised 
land, but how could I  lead you to 
It?” he answered. •
"You don’t like me well enough,” 
she sighed.
"I like you better than you be­
lieve," he answered her. slackening 
his speed a little. “We have met.
I  suppose, a dozen times in our 
lives. I  have danced with you here 
and there, talked nonsense once, I  
remember, at a musical reception—”
" I tried to flirt with you then," 
she Interrupted.
He nodded.
"I was In the midst of a great 
case.” he said, “and everything that 
happened to me outside it was 
swept out of my mind day by day. 
What I  was going to say is that I 
hava always liked you, from the 
mopient when your mother present­
ed tne to you at your first dance."
“I wish you’d told me so," she 
murmured.
“It  wouldn’t have made any dif­
ference,” he declared. “I  wasn’t in 
a position to think of a duke’s 
daughter, In those days. I  don’t 
suppose I am now.”
“Try,” she begged hopefully.
He smiled back at her. The re­
awakening of her sense of humor 
was something.
“Too late,” he regretted. “During 
the last month or so the thing has 
come to ine which we all look for­
ward to, only I  don’t think fate has 
treated me kindly. I  have always 
loved normal ways and normal peo­
ple, and the woman I  care for is 
different.”
“Tell me about herl” she In­
sisted.
“You will be very surprised when 
I  tell you her nnme,” he said. “It  
is Margaret Hilditch.”
She looked nt him for a moment 
in blank astonishment.
“Heavens!” she exclaimed, “Oli­
ver Hildltch’s wife?"
"I can’t help that,” he declared, a 
little doggedly. “She’s had a miser­
able time, I  know. She was mar­
ried to a scamp. I'm not quite sure 
that her father isn’t as bad a one. 
Those things don’t make any dif­
ference.”
“They wouldn’t with you,” she 
said softly. “Tell me, did you say 
anything to her last night?”
“I  did,” he replied. “I began when 
we were out alone together. She 
gave me no encouragement to speak 
of, but at any rate she knows."
Lady Cynthia leaned a little for­
ward in her place.
“Do you know where she Is now?”
He was a little startled.
“Down at the cottage. I  suppose. 
The butler told me that she never 
rose before midday.”
“Then for once the butler was 
mistaken." his companion told him. 
"Margaret Hilditch left nt six 
o'clock this morning. I saw tier in 
traveling clothes get into the car 
and drive away.”
“She left the cottage this morning 
before us?" Francis repeated, 
amazed.
" I can assure you that she did,” 
Lady Cynthia Insisted. “I never 
sleep, amongst my other peculiari­
ties,’’ she went on bitterly, “and I
was lying on a couch by the side of 
the open window when the car came 
for her. She stopped it at the bend 
of the avenue— so that It shouldn't 
•sake us up, I  suppose. I  saw her 
get in and drive away.”
Francis was silent for several mo­
ments. Lady Cynthia watched him 
curiously.
“At any rate,” she observed, "In 
whatever mood 6he went away this 
morning, you have evidently suc­
ceeded in doing what I  have never 
seen any one else do—breaking 
through her Indifference. I shouldn’t 
have thought anything short of an 
earthquake would have stirred Mar­
garet, these days.”
“These days,” he repented quick­
ly. "How long have you known 
her?"
“We were at school together for 
a short time," she told hint. “ It  
was while tier father was lu South 
America. Margaret was a Tery dif­
ferent person In those days."
“However was she Induced to 
marry a person like Oliver H il­
ditch?” Francis1 speculated.
Ills  companion shrugged her 
shoulders.
"Who knows?" she answered In­
differently. "Are you going to drop 
me?”
"Wherever you like.”
“Take me on to Grosvenor square, 
If  you will then,” she begged, “and 
deposit me nt the ancestral man­
sion. I  am really rather annoyed 
about Margaret," she went on, re­
arranging her veil. " I had begun to 
have hopes that you might have re­
vived my taste for normal things.’’
“I f  I  had had the slightest inti­
mation—"h e  murmured.
“It  would have made no differ­
ence,” she interrupted dolefully. 
“Now I  come to think of It, the Mar­
garet whom I used to know—anil 
there must be plenty of her left yet 
—is Just the right type of woman 
for you.”
“They drew up outside the house 
in Grosvenor square. Lady Cyn­
thia held out her hand.
“Come and see me one afternoon, 
will you?” she invited.
“I ’d like to very much," he re­
plied.
She lingered on the steps and 
waved her hand to hlm-^a graceful, 
somewhat insolent gesture.
"All the same, I  think I  shall do 
my best to make you forget Mar-
“All the Same, I Think I Shall Do 
My Best to Make You Forget Mar- 
garet,” She Called Out.
garet,” she called out. “Thanks for 
the lift up. A blentot!”
CHAPTER X II
FRANCIS drove direct from Gros­venor square to his chambers In the Temple, and found Shopland, 
his friend from Scotland Yard, 
awaiting his arrival,
“Any news?” Francis Inquired. 
“Nothing definite, I  am sorry to 
say," was the other’s reluctant ad­
mission.
Francis hung up his hat, threw 
himself into his easy-chair and lit a 
cigarette.
‘‘The lad's brother is one of my 
oldest friends, Shopland,” he said. 
“He Is naturally In a state of great 
distress.”
The detective scratched his chin 
thoughtfully.
“I said ‘nothing definite’ Just now, 
sir,” he observed. “As a rule, I 
never mention suspicions, but with 
you It Is a different matter. I 
haven’t discovered the slightest 
trace of Mr. Reginald Wilmore, or 
the slightest reason for his disap­
pearance. He seems to have been a 
well-conducted young gentleman, a 
little extravagant, perhaps, but able 
to pay his way and with nothing 
whatever, that Is to say, except one 
almost insignificant thing.”
“And that?”
“A slight tendency towards bad 
company, sir. I  have heard of his 
being about with one or two whom 
we are keeping our eye upon."
"Bobby Fairfax’s lot, by acy 
chance?”
Shopland nodded.
“He was with Jacks and Miss 
Daisy Hyslop a night or two before 
lie disappeared. I  am not sure that 
a young man named Morse wasn’t 
of the party, too.”
“What do you make of that lot?” 
Francis asked, curiously. “Are they 
gamesters, dope fiends, or simply 
vicious?"
The detective was silent. He 
was gazing intently at his rather 
square-toed shoes.
“There are rumors, sir," he said, 
presently, "of things going on in the 
West End which want looking Into 
very hadb’—very badly, indeed. You 
will remember speaking to me of 
Sir Timothy Brast?”
“I  remember quite well,” Francis 
acknowledged.
“I've nothing to go on,” the 
other continued. “I am working 
almost in the dark to find a clue, 
ns it were, hut I ’m beginning Jjy 
have ideas about Sir Timotkfi’ 
Brast; just Ideas."
“As, for Instance?”
“Well, he stands on rather 
queer terms with some of his ac­
quaintances, sir. Now you saw, 
down at Soto's bar, the night we 
arrested Mr. Fairfax, that not one 
of those young men there spoke 
to Sir Timothy as though they were 
acquainted, nor he to them. Yet 
I  happened to find out that every 
one of them, Including Fairfax him­
self, were present at a party Sir 
Timothy Brast gave nt his house 
down the river u week or two be­
fore.”
"I'm afraid there Isn't much In 
that,” Francis declared. “Sir Tim­
othy has the name of being an ec­
centric person everywhere, espe­
cially In this respect— he never no­
tices acquaintances. I  heard, only 
the other day, that while he was 
wonderfully hospitable and charm­
ing to all his guests, lie never re­
membered them outside his house."
Shopland nodded.
“A convenient eccentricity,” lie 
remarked dryly. “I  have heard 
the same thing myself. You spent 
the night at his country cottage, 
did you not, Mr. Ledsam? Did lie 
offer to show you over the Walled 
House ?’’
“How the dickens did you know 
I was down there?" Francis de­
manded with some surprise. “I 
was Just thinking as I  drove up 
that I  hadn’t left my address either 
here or at Clarges street.”
“Next time you visit Sir Timo­
thy,” the detective observed, “I 
should advise you to do so. I 
knew you were there, Mr. Ledsam, 
because I  was In the neighborhood 
myself. I  have been doing a little 
fishing, and keeping my eye on that 
wonderful estate of Sir Timo­
thy’s.”
Francis was interested.
"Shopland," he said, “I  believe 
that our Intelligences, such as they 
are, are akin.”
"What do you suspect Sir Timo­
thy of?” the detective asked 
bluntly.
“I  suspect him of nothing,” Fran­
cis replied. "He is simply, to my 
mind, an incomprehensible, some­
what sinister figure, who might be 
rapable of anything. He may have 
very excellent qualities which he 
contrives to conceal, or he may be 
an archcriminal. His personality 
absolutely puzzles me.”
There was a knock at the door 
and Angrave appeared. Apparent­
ly he had forgotten Shopland’s pres­
ence, for he ushered In another vis­
itor.
“Sir Timothy Brast to see you, 
sir," he announced.
The moment was one of trial to 
every one, admirably borne. Shop- 
land remained in his chair, witli 
only a casual glance at the new­
comer. Francis rose to his feet 
with a half-stifled expression of an­
ger at the clumsiness of his clerk. 
Sir Timothy, well shaven and 
groomed, attired In a perfectly fit­
ting suit of gray flannel, nodded to 
Francis in friendly fashion and laid 
his Homburg hat upon the table 
with the air of a familiar.
“My dear Ledsam,” he said, “I 
do hope that you will excuse tills 
early call. I  could only have been 
an hour behind you on the road.
I  dare say you can guess what I 
have come to see you about. Can 
we have a word together?”
"Certainly,” was tlie ready reply. 
“You remember my friend Shop- 
land, Sir Timothy? It  was Mr. Shop- 
land who arrested young Fairfax 
that night at Soto’s.”
" I remember him perfectly,” Sir 
Timothy declared. " I  fancied, di­
rectly I  entered, that your face was 
familiar,” he added, turning to 
Shopland, " I am rather ashamed 
of myself about that night. M.v 
little outburst must have sounded 
almost ludicrous to you two. To 
tell you the truth, I  quite failed at 
that time to give Mr. Ledsam credit 
for gifts which I  have since dis­
covered him to possess.
“Mr. Shopland and I  are now 
discussing another matter,” Fran­
cis went on, pushing a box of 
cigarettes toward Sir Timothy, who 
was leaning against the table in an 
easy attitude. “Don’t go, Shopland, 
for a minute. We were consulting 
together about the disappearance 
of a young man, Reggie Wilmore, 
the brother of a friend of mine— 
Andrew Wilmore, the novelist.”
“Disappearance?” Sir Timothy re­
peated as he lit a cigarette. “That 
Is rather a vague term.”
“The young man has been miss­
ing from home for over a week," 
Francis said, “and left no trace 
whatever of his whereabouts. He 
was not In financial trouble, he 
does not seem to have been entan­
gled with any young woman, he had 
not quarreled with his people, and 
he seems to have been on the best 
of terms with the principal at the 
house of business where he was em­
ployed. His disappearance, them 
fore, Is, to say the least of it, myste­
rious.”
Sir Timothy assented gravely.
“The lack of motive to which 
you allude," lie pointed out, "makes 
the case interesting. Still, one must 
remember that London is certainly 
the city of modern mysteries. If  
a new ‘Arabian Nights’ were writ­
ten, It might well be about London. 
I  dare say Mr. Shopland will agree 
with me,” he continued, turning 
courteously toward the detective, 
“that disappearances of this sort 
are not nearly so uncommon as the 
uninitiated would believe. For one 
that Is reported in the papers, there 
are half a dozen which are not.”
"Where do you suppose they dis­
appear to?” Francis Inquired.
“Who can tell?” was tlie specu­
lative reply. “For an adventurous 
youth there are a thousand doors 
which lead to romance. Besides, 
tjy> lives of none of us are quite 
so simple as they seem. Even 
youth has Its secret chapters. This 
young man, for instance, might be 
on his way to Australia, happy in 
the knowledge that he has escaped 
from some murky chapter of life 
which will now never he known. 
He may write to his friends;, giv­
ing them a hint. The whole thing 
will blow over.”
“There may he cases such as you 
suggest, Sir Timothy,” the detective 
said quietly. “Our Investigations, 
so far as regards the young man 
In question, however, do not point 
that way."
Sir Timothy turned over his ciga­
rette to look at the name of the 
maker.
"Excellent tobacco," he mur­
mured. “By-the-hye, what did you 
say the young man's name was?"
“Reginald Wilmore," Francis told 
him .
“A good name,” Sir Timothy mur­
mured. “I um sure I wisli you botli 
every good fortune in your quest. 
Would it be too much to ask now, 
Mr. Ledsam, for the single minute 
alone?”
“By no means,” Francis an­
swered.
‘‘I ’ll wait in the office, If  I may,” 
Shopland suggested, rising to Ills 
feet. “I  want to have another word 
witli you before I  go,”
"My business witli Mr. Ledsam 
is of a family nature,” Sir Timothy 
said apologetically, as Shopland 
passed out. “I  will not keep him 
for more than a moment."
Shopland closed tlie door behind 
him. Sir Timothy waited until lie 
heard his departing footsteps. Then 
he turned back to Francis.
“Mr. Ledsam,” he said, “I have 
come to ask you If you know any­
thing of my daughter's where­
abouts?”
“Nothing whatever,” Francis re­
plied. “I  was on the point of ring­
ing you up to ask you the same 
question.”
"Did she tell you that she was 
leaving the Sanctuary?”
“She gave me not the slightest 
intimation of it," Francis assured 
his questioner; “in fact, she In­
vited tne to meet her in the rose 
garden last night. When 1 arrived 
there, she was gone. I  have heard 
nothing from her since."
“You spent the evening with 
her?”
“To my groat content.”
“What happened between you?"
"Nothing happened. I  took the 
opportunity, however, of letting 
your daughter understand the na­
ture of my feelings for her."
“Dear me! May I  ask wliat 
they are?"
" I will translate them Into 
facts,” Francis replied. “I  wisli 
your daughter to become my wife.”
“You amaze me!” Sir Timothy 
exclaimed, with the old mocking 
smile nt his lips. “How can you 
possibly contemplate association 
with the daughter of a man whom 
yon suspect and distrust ns you do 
me?”
“I f  I  suspect and distrust you. it 
is your own fault,” Francis remind­
ed him. “You have declared your­
self to be a criminal and a friend 
of criminals. I  am inclined to be­
lieve that you have spoken the 
truth. I  care for that fact just as 
little as I  care for the fact that you 
are a millionaire, or that Margaret 
has been married to a murderer. I  
intend her to become my wife.”
“Did you encourage lier to leave 
me?”
“I  did not. I  had not the slight­
est idea that she had left the Sanc­
tuary until Lady Cynthia told me, 
half-way to London this morning.”
Sir Timothy was silent for sev­
eral moments.
"Have you any idea in your own 
mind,” he persisted, “ns to where 
she lias gone, and for what pur­
pose?"
“Not the slightest In the world,” 
Francis declared. “I  am just as 
anxious to hear from her, and to 
know where she is, as you seem to 
be."
Sir Timothy sighed.
" I am disappointed,” he admitted. 
“I  had hoped to obtain some in­
formation from you. I  must try in 
another direction.”
“Since you are here, Sir Timo­
thy,” Francis said, as his visitor 
prepared to depart, “may I ask 
whether you have any objection to 
my marrying your daughter?”
Sir Timothy frowned.
“The question places me in a 
somewhat difficult position," he re­
plied coldly. “In a certain sense 
I  have a liking for you. You are 
not quite the ingenuous nincompoop 
I  took you for on tlie niglit of our 
first meeting. On the other hand, 
you have prejudices against me. My 
harmless confession of sympathy
I
“ If I Can Persuade Your Daughter 
to Marry Me, Your Consent Will 
Not Affect the Matter.”
with criminals and their ways 
seems to have stirred up a cloud of 
suspicion in your mind. You even 
employ a detective to show the 
world what a fool he can look, sit­
ting in a punt attempting to fish, 
with one eye on the supposed abode 
of crime.”
“I  have nothing whatever to do 
witli the details of Shopland's in­
vestigations,” Francis protested. 
“He is in search of Reggie W il­
more.”
“Does tie think I  have secret dun­
geons in my new abode?” Sir Tim ­
othy demanded, or ‘'oubliettes In 
which I  keep and starve brainless 
youths for some nameless purpose? 
Be reasonable, Mr. Ledsam. What 
the devil benefit could accrue to me 
from abducting and imprisoning or
In any way laying my criminal hand 
upon this young man?"
“None whatever that we have 
bepn able to discover ns yet," Fran­
cis admitted.
“A leaning towards melodrama, 
admirable in its way, needs the 
leaven of well-balanced discretion 
and a sense of humor," Sir Timothy 
observed. “The latter quality is 
as a rule singularly absent among 
tlie myrmidons of Scotland Yard. 1 
do not think flint Mr. Shopland will 
catch even fish In the neighborhood 
of the Walled House. As regards 
your matrimonial proposal, let us 
waive that until my daughter re­
turns.”
‘‘As yon will," Francis agreed. “I 
will be frank to this extent, at any 
rute. If  I  can persuade your daugh­
ter to marry me. your consent will 
not affect the matter."
“I  cun leave Margaret a matter 
of two million pounds," Sir Timothy 
said pensively,
“I  have enough money to support 
my wife myself," Francis observed.
‘'Utopian but foolish,” Sir Timo­
thy declared. "All the same, Mr. 
Ledsam, let me tell you this. You 
have a curious attraction for me. 
When I  was asked why I had In­
vited you to the Sanctuary lust 
night, I  frankly could not answer 
the question. I  didn't know. I 
don't know. Your dislike of me 
doesn't seem to affect the question.
I was glad to have you there last 
night. It  pleases me to hear you 
talk, to hear your views of things.
I  feel that I  shall have to be very 
careful, Mr. Ledsam, or—"
“Or what?” Francis demanded.
"Or I  shall even welcome the 
Idea of having you for a son-in- 
law,” Sir Timothy concluded re­
luctantly. “Make my excuses to 
Mr. Shopland. Au revolr!”
Shopland came In as the door 
closed behind the departing visit­
or. He listened to all thnt Fran­
cis had to say without comment.
“I f  the Walled House,” he said, 
nt last, “Is so carefully gunrded 
that Sir Timothy has been In­
formed of my watching the place 
and has been made aware of my 
mild questionings, It must he be­
cause there is something to con­
ceal. I  may' or may not be on the 
track of Mr. Reginald Wilmore, 
but,” tlie detective concluded, "of 
one thing I um becoming convinced 
— tlie Walled House will pay for 
watching."
« • * • • • •
I t  was a day when chance was 
kind to Francis. (In Ills way to­
wards the Sheridan, lie came face 
to face with Margaret Hlldltch; is­
suing from tlie doors of one of the 
great steamship companies.
She, too, came to a standstill nt 
seeing him. Her first ejaculations 
betrayed a surprise which bordered 
on consternation. Then Francis, 
with a sudden Inspiration, pointed 
to the long envelope which she was 
carrying in her hand.
"You have boon to book a pas­
sage somewhere!” he exclaimed.
“W ell?”
The monosyllable was In hor 
usual level tone. Nevertheless, he 
could see that she was shaken.
“You were going away without 
seeing me again?” lie asked re­
proachfully.
“Yes,” she admitted.
“Why?”
Slip looked up and down a little  
helplessly.
“I  owe you no explanation for my 
conduct,” she said. “Please let me 
pass.”
"Could we talk for a few min­
utes, please?” he begged. "Tell me 
where you were going.”
“Oh, back to lunch, I suppose," 
she answered.
“Your father has been up look­
ing for you,” he told her.
“I telephoned to the Sanctufiry,” 
she replied. “He had Just left.”
“I  am very anxious,” lie contin­
ued, "not to distress you, but I  can­
not let you go away like this. W ill 
you coine to my rooms and let us 
talk for a little time?"
"She made no answer. Somehow, 
he realized thnt speech Just then 
was difficult. He called a taxi and 
handed her in. They drove to 
Clarges street In silence. He led 
the way up the stairs, gave some 
quick orders to his servant whom 
he met coming down, ushered her 
Into his sitting room and saw her 
ensconsed In an easy-chalr.
“Please take off that terrible 
veil,” he begged.
“It  Is pUincd onto my hat," she 
told him.
“Then off with both," he Insisted. 
‘‘You can’t eat luncheon like that. 
I ’m not going to try and bully you! 
I f  you’ve booked your passage to 
Tlmbuctoo, and you really want 
to go— why, you must. I  only want 
the chance of letting you know 
that I  am coming after you.”
She took off her hat and veil and 
threw them onto the sofa, glancing 
sideways at a mirror let Into the 
door of a cabinet.
“My hair is awful," she declared.
He laughed gayly, and turned 
around from the sideboard, where 
lie was busy mixing cocktails.
“Thank heavens for that touch of 
humanity!" he exclaimed. “A wom­
an who can bother about her hair 
when she takes her hat off. Is never 
pnst praying for. Please drink 
this.”
She obeyed. He took the empty 
glass away from her. Then he 
came over to the hearthrug by her 
side.
“Do you know that I  kissed you 
last night,” he reminded her.
“I  do,” she answered. “That is 
why I have just paid eighty-four 
pounds for a passage to Buenos 
Aires."
“I  should hav.e enjoyed the trip," 
he said. "Still, I ’m glad I  haven't 
to go.”
“Do you really mean that you 
would have come after me?” she 
asked curiously.
(To be continued)
VINALHAVEN
M iss Evelyn T hom pson  of Holyoke. 
M ass., is the  g u w t o f her au n t, M rs 
H ugh Kcay
M rs. A nn’.e D rew  of Som erville, 
M ass., is fhe g u es t o f her sis ter, Mr«. 
Susat. H opkins.
M is. John N elson  end dau g h te r 
A gnes Benson o f C am bridge , Mass., 
w ere recen t g u e s ts  of Mr. and Mrs. 
O scar Nelson.
C h a rle s  C oughlin  of Rockland is 
the guest of M r. an d  Mrs. C harles 
Shield*
Mr. and Mrs. H a r la n d  D earborn 
d au g h te r  B e tty  an d  son John re ­
tu rn ed  from  R ockland  T hu rsd ay  and 
are  gu t sis of M rs. D earb o rn ’s m o th ­
er, Mr* G eorge W ebster.
D r. H u tch inson , a  cum m er guest 
a t  th e  N ew bert F a rm , will preach xt 
Union chu rch  B unday m orning and 
M rs. G raham , a  gutMi a t Bridgesid?, 
Wi'! supply the pu lp it In the evening
M i. <ind Mrs. F re d  S m ith  and fam ­
ily w ho have been g u ests  of his 
b ro ther. M. P. S m ith  the  p a s t week, 
left W ednesday for th e ir  home In 
N orw ay  accom pan ied  by Mr. and 
M rs. M. P. S m ith  a n d  son Kilton. 
T hey m otored fro m  Rockland.
•Samuel K neeland  an d  George E d ­
w ard s of Lincoln a rriv e d  W ednesday 
and  a re  v isiting  re la tiv e s  in town.
Mr. and Mrs. E lin s L yons of New 
York left W ednesday  for the ir home.
F rederick  Jones, M iss U na G reen ­
law an d  M iss E th e l C lelgh o f Bayside 
w ere in tow n th is  week.
Mrs. L lew ellyn V in a l and Mrs. l» 
K. Sm ith e n te r ta in e d  th e  S ilent S is­
te rs  W ednesday a t  th e  hom e of tho 
la tie r . Gueatn of honor and  ou t-o f- 
tow n g uests w ere: M rs. N ettie  P e r ­
rine. d a u g h te r  H e n r ie t ta  o f E ast G r­
ange, N. J ., D oris F ifteld , Mrs. E m ­
ma H all of B oston, G ertru d e  Hal'., 
Mrs. M ary D aniela an d  M iss T heresa 
M cK enna of M edford . M ass. A 
sp a g h e tti su p p e r w as served.
Mrs. M arg are t S m ith  and d augh ter 
C la ire  of Q uincy. M ass a re  g u ests  a t 
B ridgeside.
T he V iflalhaven G rocery  S to re  
w ith  H. T. Arey, R obert Arey and  
F ra n k  H askell p ro p rie to rs  began 
b usiness T h u rsd ay .
Mrs. Rena A ndrew s and daughters, 
Mrs. Mabel Rose a n d  Mrs. Joseph 
S im m ons and  h u sb a n d , who have 
been gueots of M rs. A ndrew s’ sis ter. 
M rs. W alter T o lm an , le ft F rid ay  for 
T e n a n t’s  H arbor.
The circle su p p e r a t  th e  L a tte r  
Day f a in ts  ch u rch  T h u rsd ay  evening 
w as largely  a tten d ed .
M rs. S tephen G ould is spending the 
week in R ockland th e  guest of Col 
and Mm. E. K. G ould.
M rs. C. 8. R oberts is the guest of 
re la tiv e s  in C hester.
T hom aston  C o u n ty  F a ir, W ednes­
day, Aug. 20. If sto rm y , the  next 
fa ir  day. 99-100
MEMORIES OF MATINICUS ROCK
[For The Courier-Gazette]
F ar out in the ocean w here the sea mists
roam.
Circled around with breakers and foam.
On a bleak rock stands a lighthouse tower 
Where every day at the sunset hour
Shines a Light from M atloicua Rock.
It rises aloft on the coast of Maine,
The lighthouse tower, gray , bare and plain 
And the ships tha t pass In dark of night 
Look for ami welcome the  friendly Light
That shines from M atinleua Rock
The ships that go sailing on their way 
To and from ports in 8t. Lawrence Bay, 
W atch for the dangers lurking near 
The course laid out fo r them to steer
IWhlch passes M atinleua Rock.
Bull Core, where breakers ever roar 
(In Ragged Island’s rocky sh o re ;
The Black Ledges, in ilie lr clouds of spray, 
All growling, like savage beasts of prey,
At the Light on M atinleua Rock.
But If weather Is good and sky is clear.
And you see the Light, you need not fear,
For the danger Wes In tlie gloom of night. 
When the fog and sea m ists hide from sight
The Light on M atinleua Rock.
Steer wide your course, ye white-wing ships 
When the sun below the horizon dips,
If the white sea mists and fog-bank dim 
Hide the bright Light tha t the keepers trim
On bleak Matinleua Rock
S arah  Cooiribs Nickerson
Pleasant Bay, East Harwick, Mass
Know the tremenQous pulling power 
of Courier-Gazette ads.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney A t Law 
Specialty: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, M AINE  
Telephones— Office 468; House 603-W
REACH— DEER ISLE
F O R  C O N ST IP A T IO N
T h e  g r e a te s t  k n o w n  r em ed y  
f o r  C on stip a tion , B ilio u s n e s s ,  
In d ig e s tio n  an d  L iv e r  d is­
ord ers. M ade fr o m  F r u it  
J u ic e s  w ith  to n ics  ad d ed .
25c and 50c a t all Druggists.
UJ’*f
d a u g h te rs  M arjorie and  V irg in ia  and  
tw o frien d s  of Mrs. F re n c h  a rriv ed  
T h u rsd a y  to open the F re n c h  c o tta s*  
fo r th e  season.
M iss C arrie  M arshall o f D eer Isle 
Is v is itin g  V era Eaton th is  w eek.
T he la tes t a rriv a l*  a t  O a k h u rs t 
F a rm  a re  Mrs. A. B. P rice  o f W est- 
field N. J.. Mr. and M rs W alte r  
F o w le r  and dau g h te r R u th  o f D u n ­
ellen. N. J.
M iss Sadie W in ter an d  frien d  and  
John W in te r  of W in th rop  a re  o ccupy­
ing  “Island  Home.”
T he Lord co ttage  is being  re p a in t­
ed ai d lep a ired  by D. W. T o rrey  and  
D. W T orrey , J r .
Mian B etty  A nnis is  v is itin g  her 
g ra n d p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs. F. II., 
A nnis.
Mrs. W. B. G reen .aw  sp e n t a few 
day s in R ockland last week
M iss A nna E. R ichardson  o f R ock­
land sp e n t T uesday an d  W ednesday 
w ith  C laribel Lowe.
Mr. and  Mrs. R obert R. H atch  
an d  fam ily  and  Mr. an d  M rs. Jo h n  
K ane a* d fam ily re tu rn e d  to  M ay­
nard . M ass. T hursday  by a u to  a fte r  
sp e n d in g  tw o w eeks ’.ere.
CUSHING
Thousands of Mothers 
'»> Know lu  Value. 
The Fam ily’ Medicine
forCoughs, Colds, Colie 
Cuts, ’ Scalds, ,  Burns, 
Chilblains, Insect Bites 
'n 1111,1-* brlb. Soaw.T M oron Co.. Morn,. Me.
^ your money r efu n d u ,
SHEET MUSIC 15c
C E N T U R Y  C E R T IF IE D  E D IT IO N  
The Ftmoul Sheet Millie you lee adver­
tis'd in all the liad in , magazines. 
Over 220 selection!—seed le r  
catalog.*
MAINE M USIC CO., Rockland, Ma.
SUNSET
Mrs. E thel H askell and  son  A rnold 
m otored here from  Quincy, M ass., 
la s t week to spend th e ir  vacation .
M rs. L. V. C urry  an d  son N orm an  
C u rry  who have occupied B onnie 
B rier co ttage  th is  sum m er left fo r 
th e ir  home in New York T uesday .
T h e  M artha  W ash in g to n  and  L a ­
d ie s  Sew ing C ircle fa irs  w ere held 
recen tly  w ith very  sa tis fy in g  resu lts.
T he chu rch  fa ir  will be held Aug. 
19.
M rs. E lsie Cole, w ho h a s  been su f ­
fe rin g  from  th e  kick o f a  horse, is 
ab le  to be abo u t aga in .
Little  Gwendolyn Eaton, daughter
of Mr. an d  M rs. P. J . E aton i« s e ­
r io u sly  ill w ith  in fan tile  para ly sis .
M iss E velyn  G reene of D eer Isle 
sp e n t a  few  d ay s a s  the guest o f M iss 
Louise F ay  la s t week.
M rs. Som erville  of Sheep Is lan d  is 
e n te r ta in in g  her s is te r  from  P o land  
Spring .
A most interesting discourse was
given a t th e  ch u rch  Sunday  n ig h t 
by Rev. M ilton M cGorrill of Chicago, 
w ho i« su m m erin g  a t  the co ttag e  of 
b is la te  uncle. Ju d g e  E lm er P. Spof- 
fa rd . Mr. M cGorrill is a g rea t lover 
of D eer Isle an d  its  people an d  is 
h eartily  welcom ed. Tw o se lec tions 
w ere nicely rendered  by som e of the  
boys a t  th e  “F ire ” cam p.
M iss Mirr&m T ra c e y  of D eer Isle 
v isited  R uth  M. T o n e y  last week.
Mr. and  M rs. M. F. R ogers o f Mil 
ton accom panied  by M iss F airch ild  
o f New York left for th e ir  home by 
m otor F riday
M rs. H aro ld  H o w ard  and  children  
spen t S u n d ay  a s  g u e« ts of Mrs. J.
R. Bevan.
Mr. and M rs. I r a  L. A m esbury and 
ch ild ren  C onstance , R aleigh and 
K en n e th  of W est R oxbury  have a r ­
rived a t  M adison T o rre y ’s co ttage
F re d  F o s te r  an d  son W alte r of 
W ollaston. M ass., a rriv e d  a t  S. S. 
F o s te r ’s  S unday .
M iss R u th  M. T o rrey  and  fellow 
n u rses , Miss S tevens, M iss Hodgdon, 
and  Mins S tu a r t  a re  "occupying the 
Jo h n so n  house.
M rs. M ary Sm all o f  D orchester, 
M ass., is v is itin g  her s is te r , Mrs. M. 
H . T orrey.
M rs. Ralph P a tc h  an d  d au g h te r  
V esta  a re  occupy ing  th e  S toddard  
co ttage .
M iss G era ld ine  S to d d ard  visited 
h e r  g ra n d p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W . T orrey  la s t w eek.
Mr. and 'Mrs. S ta n le y  A. F o ste r and 
son R ich a rd  of A b ing ton  a re  v is i t ­
ing re la tiv es here.
M iss N ellie B. H askell of Roslin- 
dale, Mass., a rriv e d  T uesday  to spend 
th e  sum m er a t h e r old hom e here.
H ow ard F o s te r  an d  G eorge A m er- i 
ige cf M elrose, M ass., a rriv e d  S a tu r ­
d ay  a t  S. S. F o s te r’s.
Mr. and M rs. H o w ard  F o ste r an d  • 
son H ow ard Jr , M iss N ellie B. H a s ­
kell. G eorge A m erige an d  S. S. F o s ­
te r  m otored to  B ar H arlio r in Mr. S.
S. F o s te r’s c a r  la s t  w eek.
F re d  D. E aton  « p e n t th e  past week 
w ith  h is fam ily 'here  w hile  h is yach t 
w.a« undergo ing  re p a irs  in Boston.
Y acht Toj>azr C a p t. K ing Annis. 
anchored  in th e  R each  la s t week 
e n ro u te  to B ar H arb o r.
Mr.' and Mrs. A r th u r  E. F rench, 
sons A rth u r J r., a n d  E v an d er and
DIU0USNESS
Periodic b ilious attacks, 
sour stom ach, sick head­
ache, torpid, sluggish  
liver, and  miserable con­
stipation, easily avoided by 
C H A M B E R L A I N ’S  
T A B L E T S
They fcep the lite r  healthily actloe, make 
digestion easy, elimination regular and satis- 
W hy suffer, ashen CHAMBER- 
LETS mai
The Ladicn of the  B a p tis t parish  
a re  to  h< Id the ir an n u a l sa le  and 
su p p e r a t  the  G range hall T u esd ay  
ev en in g  Aug. 2f>. If s to rm y  on th a t  
d a te  it will be held th e  n ex t fa ir  
even ing . Fancy  and u se fu l a r tic le s  
will be on sale. It is hoped th a t all 
those  who have so k indly  d o n a ted  to 
thi« sa le  each year will keep th e  d a te  
in m ind an d  favor th ese  people not 
only w ith  th e ir  d o n a tio n s  b u t  w ith  
th e ir  presence..
M rs. S a ra h  Dolham  of W a rre n  w as 
g u e s t of her sis ter, M rs. C ha rles 
Marik T hursday .
M iss Joseph ine  W ing of N ew  York 
is expected  to a rriv e  in tow n  thi* 
week, a t  II. L. K ille ran ’s  w h o 8 e jp u .lt 
she  is t( be for a few week*.
F re d  b row n  of H a r tfo rd  C rm ^Sus 
a t  the  lb  ckw ell co ttage . B ird ’s  TWnt.
Mr. and  Mrs. M ark C ro u se  of 
T h o m asto n , w ith th e ir d a u g h te r , Mrs. 
R ice an d  fam ily of F ra m in g h a m , 
M ass., a re  a t their bungalow  a t  
I« lint.i shore.
C larence  R ivers is su ffe rin g  from  
a r  in ju re d  leg, caused by being 
th ro w n  from  a m otorcycle.
F red  O lsen has bought a  m otorcycle  
w ith  a  side car.
As Byron Coombs w as going t> 
T h o m a sto n  las t W ednesday m orn ing  
in Black & Gay’s truck . S herw ood  
B u tle r  and C h a rle s  P u llen  of T h o m ­
as to n , com ing  from  tho  o pposite  di- 
le c tio n , bound for P le a sa n t P o in t for 
m ackere l, ran  in to  him . n e a r  Ja m es 
U lm er’s  abo u t dem oraliz ing  B u tle r’s 
ca r. F o rtu n a te ly  no one w as in ju red . 
T h e  m ud guard  on Black & G ay ’a 
tru ck  w as b en t a little , b u t  o th erw ise  
w as n o t in ju red . Mr. C oom b’s took 
th e  p a r ty  to  T hom aston , w ho r e ­
tu rn e d  la te r  in the  day  w ith  a me- 
c h an ic  and  rep a ir p a rts  for th e  c r ip ­
pled c a r
M rs. C ora C astn er a n d  son A rnold 
of W arren , w ere guest«  W ednesday  
of her cousin, Mrs. B. S. G eyer.
M rs. M argare t Wot ton h as  re tu rn e d  
to  H y d e  P ark , Mass., a f te r  be in g  in 
tow n ab o u t e ight m o n th s c a r in g  for 
h e r  m o ther. Mrs. M ary  F re n th y , 
w hose d e a th  occurred recen tly .
T hom acton  C ounty F a ir , W ed n es­
day , Aug. 20. If sto rm y , th e  next 
la i r  day . 99-100
D R . DONNEL’S  
INDIAN GALL  
STONE SOLVENT  
SALES EXCEEDED 
SUPPLY
Thousands of local citizens are 
singing the praise of my GALL 
STONE SOLVENT, and every­
where one goes he hears the won­
derful results achieved by the 
Solvent.
Although DR. DO NNELL’S Lab­
oratory is working to its full ca­
pacity, it is impossible to supply 
the enormous demand for the 
GALL STONE SOLVENT. The 
rich and poor alike suffer with 
gall stones or gravel. This solv­
ent removes all impurities from 
the liver and gall bladder as well 
as to remove the stones, thus giv­
ing health and vigor to the whole 
system. Can be obtained from all 
leading drug stores.
C. K. DONNELL, M. D.
LEW ISTON, M A IN E
S R T -T h -8 - tf
factory. r. ------  -—-——
LAUfS TAB  y he to  easily had. 
Only 25 cent*—aoM everywhere.
SHEET MUSIC
All the Latest Song H its
2 0 c  and 2 5 c
Specials
15 Cents 
V . F. Studley Inc.
MUSIC DEPARTM ENT f
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CLOTHES AND CLIMES
Some Geographical Incon­
sistencies Shown By the 
Followers of Style.
j-Other-Day
The Great American Eagles
"A nother pet theo ry  m u st be co n ­
signed  to the ra g -b a g  a lo n g  w ith 
g ran d m o th e r 's  b lack  bom bazine.
J u s t  because  C hicago’s w in te r  slush 
o rig in a ted  the  u n fas ten ed  goloshes, 
o r  the  w ater-logged  m arch es  of H o l­
lan d  m ade F ritz ie  D u tch m an  tak e  to 
wooden shoes, not a ll c lo th es arose 
from  the necessity  o f pro tection  
a g a in e t the w eather,"  s a y s  a  bulle­
tin  from  the  W ash ing ton , D. C. h e a d ­
q u a r te rs  of the  N atio n a l G eographic 
^Society.
I "In fact, fashion h a s  n early  alw ays 
I defied geography, an d  th e  flappers of 
F  s tre e t or B roadw ay, in th e ir  chiffon 
hose  an d  sa tin  pum ps in the  midnt 
| o f a  Ja n u a ry  b last, o r  those  who 
•brave the ac tin ic  ra y s  o f  a  Ju ly  sun 
i n  furs, are  sim ply  d isp lay in g  a ta v is ­
tic  tendencies, for c lo th es  w ere firs t 
w orn  in w arm  an d  sem i-tro p ica l 
coun tries.
Garments Insignia of Rank
‘‘Man first ado rned  h im self in g a r ­
m en ts  to  parade  h is position  or rank 
befo re  less fo rtu n a te  indiv iduals, 
w ho w ere co n ten t an d  thoroughly  
m o d est in a  S -s tr in g  o r  a  headband. 
C oncep tions of m odesty  cam e along 
la te r  w ith  m ore h ig h ly  civ ilized  con ­
d itions.
"W ith  tho donning o f  m any  g a r ­
m e n ts  to show ran k  th e re  a lso  grew  
u p  the  idea of a d a p tin g  th e  g a rm en ts  
to  the  m ate ria ls  read ily  available .
T h e  T urkom an, for in stan c e , p ro b ­
ab ly  likes h is  tall, sh a g g y  sheeiiflkin 
Bhake, b u t he a lso  w ea rs  th is  varie ty  
o f h a t because it  is one  w hich the 
g re a t plain of R ussian  C e n tra l Asia 
easily  afford.
C u rren t h isto ry  n ea rly  a lw ay s  has 
influenced the  o rn am en ta tio n  of the 
body or of the costum e, a s  typified by 
th e  sp h in x -cap s worn by th e  la ter 
E g y p tian s  and the T u ta n k h am en  and 
m ah  jo n g  d resses in vogue w ithin 
th e  las t year or two.
"F ro m  a  scientific s ta n d p o in t, how ­
ever, clo th ing  and  o rn am en ta tio n  of 
th e  body were the sam e a s  in the  be­
g in n in g , and though c lim ate , during  
civilized tim es, h a s  had  a  m arked 
influence on d e te rm in in g  the  w eight 
a n d  w arm th  o f  the  c lo th in g  w orn in 
v a rio u s  localities, w e hav e  one 
m arked  exam ple today  of the  fact 
th a t  c lim ate and g eo g rap h y  w ere not 
th e  determ in ing  fac to rs  in the  evo lu­
tio n  of dress. T he A rabs, who live 
w ith in  o r in the  im m ed ia te  vicinity  
of the  T orrid  Zone, sw a th  them selves 
in heavy flowing g a rm e n ts  w hile the 
in h a b ita n ts  of T ie rra  del Fuego, 
w h ere  th e  clim ate  is cold, ra in y  and 
d isagreeab le , a tta c h  by cord across 
th e ir  bodies the  sk in  of one an im al 
w hich  th ey  sh ift from  one side to  the 
o th e r  w itli the d irection  of th e  wind. 
Com plained of Too M any C lothes 
"In th e  early  d ay s w hen q u a n tity  
clothes m eant ran k  a n d  sty le , the 
d es ire  ‘to  keep up w ith  th e  Jo n eses’ 
p robably  led some in d iv id u a ls  to 
w ear so many g a rm e n ts  th a t  they 
w ere w eakening an d  d e te r io ra tin g  
fo r Croegus, who w as th e  R ockefe l­
ler of 'JMHay. d isse r ta te d  a t  lengtn  
on th e  which w as o v ertak in g
some of lufi acq u a in tan ces in a  le tte r 
to  h is friend C yrus the  G re a t of P e r ­
sia.
‘One studen t of custum e« of all 
ag es  has cleverly d iv iaed  th e  devel 
opm ent of clo th ing  into tw o c lasses— 
th e  tropical, based on th e  g ird le , and 
he Arctic, based on the tro u se r , but 
even these d iv isions h a v e  th e ir  com - 
lexities, for the tro u ser m ay have 
been a dow nw ard developm ent of the 
w aistband. The G reeks and  R om ans 
got a  ‘kick’ ou t of the  fact th a t  the 
no rthern  b a rb a ria n s  a g a in s t whom 
th ey  fought wore tro u sers . It imme 
diatety  becam e a  new item  which 
they added to the ir fash ion  notes.
W here W omen W ear T ro u se rs
"B ut the girdle tro u se r  classifica- 
t'o n  has some o th e r  con fu sin g  points
both the men an d  wom en wop 
them . T h ’rt is still exem plified in th 
eskim o and  C hinese tro u sered  women 
of today.
As cou n tries  developed and  b o und­
a ry  lines becam e Jixed, the  national 
ch a rac te r  of the  peoples got busy on 
th e ir  costum es, and  w e find th 
5’pan iard  with a nt iff ruff ab o u t his 
neck and  broad w ings on h is  doublet 
th e  G erm an w ith b iza rre  s la sh in g s on 
his coat and sleeves, th e  D utchm an 
in som bre black, and  th e  V enetian  in 
long flowing garm en ts . < 'ut of such 
hum an fra iltie s  an d  foibles, mixed 
w ith  m ational pride, spiced w ith  ell 
m ate, and  steam ed w ith  th e  im ag in a ­
tion of modern m odistes, w ere cooked 
up th e  varied and p ic tu resq u e  cos 
tu m es of the  world today.
W hen S traw  H at is Banned
‘And even the  men of A m erica 
who profess to d re ss  co m fo rtab ly  to 
su it the  W eather, s till show  one lin g ­
e rin g  trace  of the  age-o ld  heedless- 
n era  of clim ate. T hough  the  sun is 
sh in in g  down w ith its  som etim e a u ­
tu m n  re len tlcssness an d  the  good 
s tra w  which has se rv ed  fa ith fu lly  is 
s till in its  prim e. S ep tem b er 15 is 
F e lt-H a t Day. T he Ja p a n e se  men 
a re  ju s t a s  bad. -Sum m er com es in 
Ja p a n  on June  1 an d  on th a t  day 
reg a rd le ss  of the te m p e ra tu re  the 
Tokyo policem an b u rs ts  fo rth  in all 
th e  gtory of w hite  co a t a n d  h a t.
"T he Vlach, of th e  B a lkans, also 
siiow s a  sim ilar d isreg a rd  for c lim ate  
in an o th e r  way. In Ja n u a ry , F e b ru ­
ary . Ju n e  and Ju ly , he w ears ni.s 
heavy hom espun g a rm en ts , nor does g 
he d iscard  them  a t  n igh t, l ie  sh u ts  
his w indow s to keep ou t th e  ‘d anger - ' 
ous’ n igh t a ir  an d  ro lls  him self. | 
c lo thes an d  all, in heavy  b lan k e ts  j 
and sleeps. But he m a n ife s ts  a  con- ) 
tra r in e ss  p robably  unexcelled  by 
men of any o th e r  clim e. W hen < 
caugh t aw ay  from  hom e, th is  sam e* 
sa lam ander will sleep In the  open on i 
the side of one of h is  beloved m oun­
ta in s  w ith  only a  ru g  to cov er h im .’’
a
\
SO UTH THOMASTON
A m eeting  of the  F arm  B ureau will 
be held n ex t T uesday w ith N ellie
H unting ton  will rem ain  through A u ­
gu st.
Dr. W. B. S h e rm an  was so u n ­
fo rtu n a te  as to  l<»se h is  valuable 
A iredale "Juddy” fro m  poisoning bust
W aterm an , an  a ll-day  session  w ith  w eek. Childish h e a r ts  in the neigh- 
picnic d in n er. .Su liiect m a tte r  will be borhoud were saddened  as lie w as a
C orrect C u rsc tr j  and l!ec irnlng fa ' or1‘t!'n a n d  ‘l 1* WIV
I e ivered with flow ers from  c h ild re n s
)rcss. S u re ly  every w om an in han(ls
town will go an everyone is In v ite d ' M isses B I-nehe, M ildred ar.d Em ily 
ire  top ics of v .tu l in te r e s t .1 p in ree  who have em ploym ent in A u-and th
S. 1*. W ad sw o rth  will ca rry  any who 
w ish to go.
C apt. L ew is B. S tan ton  cf S to n ­
ington, Conn., called on ’re la tiv es in 
own W ednesday . He and  his th ree  
d au g h te rs  a re  v isiting  h is b ro ther, 
Eugene S tan to n  a t  Rockland H ig h ­
lands.
S te rlin g  P u tn am , E arle  H opkins 
and H arvey  P ierce  were guests of 
Sidney P ierce  on a  niot.-.r tr ip  to A u ­
g u sta  S u n d ay . H arvey did not r e ­
tu rn  w ith  th e m  a s  he lias again  taken  
up his d u tie s  w ith  the  Com fort Pub. 
there , a f te r  spending h is v a c a -  
here  w ith  his paren ts, Mr. an d  
Mrs. A rth u r  P ierce.
Je sse  S leeper of Malden, Mass., is 
v isiting  h is m other, Mrs. G race 
Sleeper, fo r  a  week.
M iss Je a n ie  M eConchle re tu rned  
Sunday  fro m  N ew buryport, M iss., 
w here sin- lias been the guest of her 
sis ter, M rs. Jo h n  C. S tan ton , who re - 
urned w itli her, accom panied by her 
sm all d a u g h te rs , lda jean  and  P a ­
tric ia .
The m an y  frien d s of I. N ew ton 
M organ w ere grieved to learn  th a t it 
w as n ecessa ry  for him to undergo a n ­
other su rg ie  il operation  a t  S ilsby 
H ospital. R ockland, F r  day m orning. 
The fine re p o rts  < f his condition now 
are very  cheering , however. The 
M organ fam ily  shotiid e r t i in ly  be 
allow ed w holesale  ra te s  a t  a ll the  h o s­
pitals.
Men w ith  a  gasoline drill a re  d r ill­
ing and  b la s tin g  such ledges a s  would 
come in the  w ay ef the  proposed 
S ta te  road . T he road is to be 
s tra ig h t a n d  it is hoped to extend  it as 
fa r a s  th e  old ^ tan to h  hom estead . 
It will m ean a g re a t im provem ent to 
the town.
Bob W illiam s h a s  recen tly  bought 
a Ford to u r in g  car.
E x c item en t ran  high W ednesday 
niglit w hen th e  * T hom aston L ocals 
played tlie 'K ea g ite s  a  tw iligh t b a s e ­
ball gam e an d  won 16 to 6. Mrs. 
Crow ley’s o rangeade revived the  
losers, how ever, and  m ade the w in- 
e rs  still happ ier. w|i:Ie she earned  
er d o lla r for th e  T}. E. S. th a t allh
the  m em bers 
days.
a re  w orking for these
g u s ta  are  spen d in g  the  last week of 
th e ir  vacation h e re  w ith  th e ir p a r ­
en ts , the first week hav ing  been spen t 
in motoring.
M iss Flora P u tn a m  of M assachu­
s e t ts  is the guest o f h e r  cousins, Je n -  
n o and Clifford P u tn a m  Mr. P u t ­
n am  has ju s t com pleted  a huge silo  
w hich  has a  c a p a c ity  of 75 tons of 
nsilage. A visit to  h is farm  is full 
f in terest a s  he h a s  it thoroughly 
quipped w ith m odern  labor sav ing  
devices, power bein g  furnished by a 
Deleo electric sy s tem .
M rs. S. A. W ad sw o rth  of V in a l- 
haven  visited flier oo-n Sam uel P. 
W adsw orth  here  M onday and T u e s­
day. Mr. W ad sw o rth  had the m is­
fo rtu n e  to b reak  a  finger while w o rk ­
ing a t ( ’lark Is lan d  Monday.
C harles B utler a n d  h is sister, M rs. 
Belle Allen have m oved into W a n i‘a 
Lodge, be tter know n a s  "The Old 
S team  Boat H ouse.’’ F or th is reason 
th e  W illiam  B u tle r  fa rm  is vacan t 
fo r th “ first tim e in m any years. Thi« 
is one of the finest fa rm s in town.
A. F. Deane an d  fam ily  from P o r t­
land  spent a few d a y s  a t  his sum m er 
hom e here recently .
M aster Alfred P illsb u ry , three y ear 
old son of Mr. an d  M rs. Alfred P .lls-  
b u ry  (Lillian P e te rso n )  of South 
W eym outh , M ass., underw ent an o p ­
e ra tio n  for rem oval of tons'ls an d  
adenoids T uesday a t Kn-ra H ospital 
R ockland, Dr. E llingw ootf doing the  
w ork. Tlie o p e ra tio n  w as successful 
ind  M aster B uddy will be with h is 
g randm other, M rs. C harles Peterson, 
a f te r  Friday. M rs. P llsbury cam e 
on to be w ith h im  d u rin g  the o p e ra ­
tion  and is a t  th e  P illsbury  cottage 
a t  Owl’s H ead w here  she will bo 
jo ined  next w eek by Mr. P illsbury  
an d  a  party  of five friends.
W illiam  G raves h a s  bought a  fine 
residence on G ay s t r e e t  in Rockland, 
w here  he will m ove h is fim ily  in the 
e a rly  fall. It is to  be regre tted  th a t 
su ch  fine citizens a s  Mr. and M rs. 
G raves and fam ily  a rc  should move 
i n t  of town. Ill h e a lth  is the reason 
fo r the change.
Sam uel Jackson  p assed  the S ta te  
exam ination  for te a c h e rs  which he 
took recently  and  h a s  been appointed  
to  teach  the Seal H a rb o r  school. M iss 
E lizabeth  C rcck e tt will teach th e  
B.ossick d istric t school.
T w enty-one m em b ers of the S u n ­
d ay  school a tte n d e d  the  annual p ic­
n ic T hursday  a t  th e  home of the  
p a s to r  a t Rockland H ighlands. E arle  
G raves. Mrs. I la rv e y  Hooper and  
M rs. Blanche D ean e  conveyed th e  
ch ild ren  th ith e r  in th e ir  ears. A
HANDLING PO ULTRY
M aine College of Agriculture
Conducting Some Interest­
ing Demonstrations.
P o u ltry  nowadays can  be consid­
e red  ab o u t the sam e a s  a  yearly  
crop, an d  since the  la y in g  hens are 
k ep t m ostly only for one  year and 
th e n  a re  disposed of to  be replaced 
by a  new  crop of pu lle ts. In produc­
ing  th is  new crop of p u lle ts  ther? 
m u n t necessarily be ra ise d  also an 
eq u a l num ber of co ck e re ls  and the 
rep lac in g  ' of the old h e n s  m eans a 
ia rg e  am oun t ef pou ltry  to  be put o.i 
th e  m ark e t throughout th e  sum m er 
m o n th s. This pou ltry  can  be d is­
posed of either dressed  o r  alive but 
th e  question  which h a s  been upper­
m ost in the p ou ltrym en’s mind is 
w hich  way will it b r in g  in the m ost 
m oney.
T hroughou t the p a s t y e a r  the E x ­
ten sio n  Service of the  C ollege of A g­
r ic u ltu re  conducted no less than 12 
d em o n stra tio n s to d e te rm in e  th is 
fac t. These d em o n s tra tio n s  were 
held  a t  a  poultrym an’s place and 24 
h en s  o r cockerels w ere used  for the 
d em o n stra tio n . In o rd e r  to m ake an 
a c tu a l  com parison th e se  b ird s were 
w eighed  in the pen, th e  flock w as d i­
v ided  an d  12 of them  w ere  shipped 
a live . The other 12 w ere  dressed, 
packed  in a  box and sh ip p ed  to the 
bam e m arket on the sa m e  day and 
th e  resu lts , in the w ay of re tu rns, 
w ere  compared. Inc iden ta lly , cf 
counsc those present lea rn ed  how to 
s tic k  an d  dry pick p o u ltry  and how 
io pack them  ready fo r shipm ent. 
T h e  re su lts  were in te re s tin g  an d  sig- 
nili -an t. The pou ltrym cn  who con­
d u c ted  these d em o n stra tio n s receiv­
ed 20 to 30c more per b ird  for those 
whipped dressed th a n  for those 
sh ipped  alive. W ith b ro ile rs  there 
w as difference of a  l i t t le  m ore than  
ic  a  pound in favor o f th e  dressed 
b ird s.
T h ese  dem onstrations do not only 
show  w hether it would be advisable 
to sh ip  the birds d ressed  ra th e r  than  
a liv e  b u t it showed how  much it 
cost to sh ip  birds e ith e r  w ay so th a t 
one  cou ld  determ ine th e  ad v isab ility  
of sh ip p in g  birds to th e  Boston m ar­
ket o r selling them  locally . It was 
found th a t it cost ap p ro x im ate ly  6' 
per pound based en th e  pen weight 
to sh ip  birds d rew ed  a n d  approxi 
mately I-- per pound a live .
A s a  result of th ese  d em o n stra ­
tio n s  m any of the p o u ltry m en  wiv 
w itn essed  them  a re  ta k in g  ad v an tag  
of th e  g rea ter r e tu rn s  by dressinj 
th e ir  poultry .
T h e  Extension  Serv ice  h a s  a r ra n g ­
ed fo r a  considerable n u m b er of these 
d em o n s tra tio n s  to be held  in the va­
r io u s  counties of the s ta te  th is su m ­
m er an d  fall so th a t  a n  opportunity  
w ill be given to a la rg e  num ber of 
p o u ltrym en  to d e te rm in e  th e  differ­
ence to be gained in th e  tw o  m ethods 
of m arketing .
DEM AND
The
WoritfiBatToak
Over 100/MW people have 
testified that TANLAC 
has relieved them of. 
Stomach Trouble, 
Rheumatism,
Mai-Nutrition, 
Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite, 
Loss of Weight, 
Torpid Liver or
Constipation.
“Ask Anyone Who Haa 
Taken TANLAC*
OVKB 44 M ILLIO N B O T T L 0  
SOLD
For Dab Br A ll Gm 4 Dram Me
HOPE
WALTER P. CHRYSLER'S „
TRAFFIC-TALKS
M AINE C E N TR A L  R A ILR O A D  
Eastern Standard T im e  
T rains Leave Rockland eon
f  Augusta. |7.4O a. ra., 110 25 a. tn., 11.30 p tn. 
I Bangor. f7.40 a. m.. 110 25 a. m.. tl .30p. « .
1 Boston. f7.4O a m.. 11025a.m.. 1130 p m.
Brunswick.t7.40a.m., fl0 .25a.tn .. 11.30 p. in.. 
|5.25 p. ni.
Lewiston, f7.40a. n r, fl.30  p. m.
New York, f l.3 0  p. m . |3.25p. m.
Philadelphia, c5.25 p. m.
Portland. 17.40 a. m., f 10.25 a. n t, t l  JO p. n r .
F i r s t  l ra m c  h u ie s  in  laud T ra f f ic  in E u ro p e
P rio r  to 1903 th e re  w ere no police ! In S w itzerland  some places have a J5?25*p”m? 
ru les  for driving. V ehicles made their speed lim it o f only 3 m iles an  h o u r, i Washington, K- —• 
w ay  the beat they  could. The g e n e ra l lim it la 19 m iles. |
In 1903 th ree  m oun ted  policemen In B elg ium  a  m otor ca r m ay  be , J5.25p. m. 
w ere placed on F if th  Avenue. New equipped w ith  a  large bell, in stead  [ f Daily,except Sunday. J Daily .except Saturday. 
York, to fac ilita te  the  m ovem ent of of a horn. I t Da‘Iy?£x ^L*. ^une«23_t®^ y_l3L7i“n<L^,J*:.?S5>
traffic. In Sw eden  one keeps to th e  left.
In  som e p a r ts  of N orw ay the  ru le  
of th e  ro ad  Is keep to the  left and 
in o th e rs  keep lo  the rig h t. The 
fam e is tru e  in Italy.
W hen m o to rin g  in G erm any your 
car ro u st be equipped w ith  a  p la te
: New York’s first traffic regulations, 
form ulated  by W illiam  Phelps Eno, 
w ere prin ted  O ctober 30, 1903.
‘“General H ighw ay Traffic Regula­
tions" with "S afe ty  D irections for 
! P edestrians” w hich w ere adopted for
Sept.25,Tues.Thurs.,Sun., July 8to Aug. 21,all inc.
I D . C . DO UG LASS. M . L . H A R R IS , 
>23-24 V. r .  & Gcn’l M gr. Gen'l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
I s tandard iza tion  a s  a  police code by j ind ica tin g  its  make, horse pow er and 
j the Council of N ational Defence May , w eight in kilos. Fore igners m u st re - 
8, 1919,. and revised (March 15, 1924. | port to  'the police and produce th e ir  
o ffer w hat a re  p robab ly  the best , license, w hich  then m ust be endorsed  
traffic regu lations w hich  have ever J by a G erm an  official.
been form ulated. T hey represent 
years  of study and  an y  city con­
cerned w ith its  traffic problems 
should study them .
C om plete inform ation about to u r ­
ing ab ro a d  can be had  from  the  
U nited  S ta te s  Lines w hich o p era te  
•the U. S. S hipping Board.
T w en ty -five  or m re from  here  a t ­
tended tlie K. K. K. m eeting in R ock­
land S a tu rd a y  n ight.
Miss H elen S leeper h is  a position 
as te a c h e r in the  public schools of 
M a n c h  e s t e r - 'b y - t h e - S e a .
Mr. an d  M rs. C. L. S leeper had  a s  
w eekend g u e s ts  th e ir  n Georg* 
from  Q uincy. Mass., th e ir d augh ter.
Mrs. R uth  T ill of Boston. Mrs. I I .  B . j tim e is re p o rte d  despite the
G o o d en o u g h , P a u l H u n tin g to n  a n d  r a  n -
little  d a u g h te r  Anne of B righton.J C larence R aekliff is  the  proud pos- 
Mass.. a n d  Mr. and M rs. O scar: se sso r of a  fine new  P athfinder 
F ickett of B angor. Mrs. H. B. G o o d -’bicycle which he h a s  earned  th is sum - 
enough an d  little  g ran d d au g h te r  A nne m er.
If pou knew
as m uch  about out 
cigars as we do, tjou 
would smoke only the
totatccoA
M K K in u w
;B.C.M.«gay3s§
Yes, It’s a Kineo
Made at Bangor, Me.
SOUTH W ALD O BO RO
Mr. and Mrn. E dw in L . O ldis of 
B ro o k ly n . N .  V ., a r e  g u e s ts  o f  Dr. E  
L. Oldis.
Mrs. F lorence C ordner and  dough-1 
•ter F lorence of T au n to n , M ass., are  
v isiting  re la tives in th is  sec tion . '
Rev. George D avis an d  d a u g h te r  of 
U nity  a re  v isiting  Mr. D av is ' s is te r , ' 
M rs. Bessie G. W allace. . |
John H ard ing  a rriv e d  a t  th e  home 
of h is m other M onday. I
R c v ^ -^ id n e y  P a c k a rd  concluded 
se rv C jH R l B a p tis t ch u rch  S u n - ' 
day.'aB Fe <‘' e n |nyf he w as assis ted  
l,y  ReVTiimPi6« D uvis of U nity ,
At lower prices than 
yon have ever had offered 
you since before the war.
Do you know  you can 
buy a Star Kineo 8-20 
’Range with high shelf, for
IF $60.80, delivered any-
fltijfoftJI where in M aine? This
range is sold under the 
highest guarantee to give
satisfaction.
The Kineo Furnaces 
and Heaters are sold un­
der this same guarantee.
V. F. STUDLEY INC.
SOLE AGENT FO R  KINEO GOODS 
283 Main Street - - - Rockland, M aine
M r. and  Mrs. Call of Lynn. Maos., 
J e u t . Tobin and  Dan. McNeil of 
Beverly, Mass., Mrs. F lorence K night, 
C h este r W entw orth , Mr. and  Mrs. M. 
E. Ing rah am  an d  d a u g h te r  r f  R ock­
p o rt w ere g u es ts  of R. L. T horndike 
and  El win M ank las t W ednesday ar 
the  T hornd ike co ttag e  on thef sho re  
a t  Ilo b b ’s Pond. B eau tifu l scenery, 
k ind  hosp ita lity  and p leasan try  m ade 
everybody feel on re tu rn  to th e ir r e ­
spective  hom es th a t th is w as the  end 
a  perfec t day. L ieut. T obin’s f in ­
g e r  w as in ju red  in som e m ysterious 
w ay and  a lthough  he would not adm it 
:t som e of the p a rty  felt sure it w as 
b itte n  by one of the  m am m oth p ick­
erel seen jum ping  from  the  w ater 
n ea r  his boat. M ark Ingraham  re n ­
dered  first aid and the  party  is all
se t fo r the next ga th erin g .
MARTIN'S PO IN T
M rs. George N ew b ert of W arren  
h a s  been the guest th e  p a s t  week of 
M rs. G eorge W alker a t  C am p G ala- 
sh ie lds.
M rs. Je an n e tte  W. T u f ts  has been 
e n te r ta in in g  over the- w eekend  her 
so n -in -la w , K enneth W . F au n ce  and 
L aw re n ce  Hem enway, b o th  of W est 
R oxbury , Mass.
M rs. E. L. G ardner a n d  daughter, 
M iss F lorence G ardner o f  Taunton, 
M ass., a re  spending a  w eek a t the 
po.Uoffice with Miss L e ttie  Simmons.
In add ition  to the u su  il com m unity 
s in g  on Sunday even ing  Rev. E. L. 
W ash b u rn  cf Concord, N. II., gave a 
sh o r t  ta lk  which w as m uch  ap p re ­
c ia te d  by a  large aud ience . Rev. and 
M rs. W ashburn  are s to p p in g  a t  Kitz 
C am p  a n d  all hope to h iv e  him  con­
d u c t an o th e r  service in th e  near 1 
tu re .
M iss Belle W altz of B oston and 
W afldoboro called on fr ie n d s  a t  The 
P o in t recently.
M onday evening th e  m em bers of 
th e  P aragon  Button C orporation  
B and w ere the guests of tlie  M artins' 
P o in t Im provem ent A ssocia tion . A 
lo b s te r  supper was se rved  to 3ft a t the 
C om m unity  house. A s it w as the 
b ir th d a y  of two of the  b an d  members, 
tw o la rg e  birthday ca k e s  graced  tiie 
fea^st. A fter supi>er th e  band  gave 
a  c o n ce rt which w as en joyed  by a 
la rg e  gathering .
N o tw ithstand ing  tlie fo g  and un 
c e r ta in  w eather of th e  p a s t week, 
C a p t. Poland lias tak en  a  party  to 
Bound Pond, ano ther to  C hristm as 
C ove an d  a deep sea  fish ing  party  
w hich  b e a s ts  of a c a tc h  o f 80 h ad ­
dock.
STATE OF MAINE
Esta‘e of Howard A. Thomas
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court h i and for the countv of Knox
Reipec,fully represents Edith A. Russell 
(formerly Edith A. Thomas) of Ells 
worth, fluardian of Howard A. Tho»nas 
That said minor Is the owner of certain Real 
Estate, situated In Union, in said ■Coiui'ty. 
anil described as follows, viz: A certain lot 
or parcel of land situated in Union and 
hr unded as follows: Beginning on the east 
e rlj side of the highway leading from S 
Union, W arren, at the Southeast corner of 
land of John H Thom as; thence S. 77 deg 
F by land of said John H Thomas, one 
hundred and tw enty-six rods and ten links 
te a stake and stones; thence S. 13 deg \V 
twenty two rods to a stake and stones; thence 
N 8 IV. deg W. one hundred and twenty 
two rods and fourteen ’Inks to said highway 
thence northerly by said highway thirty-tw o 
rods to place of beginning, containing twenty- 
on* acres, more or less.
That there is not sufficient personal estate 
f i r  the immediate needs of the ward. Tlia’ 
it would be for the benefit of said minor 
that raid  Real Estate should be sold for 
said purposes. ,
Wherefore your petitioner prays that 
she may he li'-ensed to sell and convey said 
Real Estate at private sale for the purpose 
aforesaid
Bated tills second day of July, A D 1<»21 
EDITH A RUSSELL
KNOX COUNTY:
In Probate Court, held at Rock’and, on 
tlie serond day of July
(»n t h e  petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a ropy of said 
petition, with th is order thereon, once a wee*: 
for th ee weeks sueeenslvely. prior to tlu 
third Tuesday of August, next. In The Cou­
rier Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rock 
land, that all persons interested may attend  
at a Court of Probate then to he held in 
Ito-khinil. and show cause, If any, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted 
ABELBERT L. MILES, Judge 
A true eopj Attest:
!♦.*< S -:♦!» HENRY II PAYSON. Regi-t *r.
Estate of Verna E. Hastings et al
STATE OF MAINE
To the ffonorab’e, tlie Judge of the Probite 
Court In and for the County of Knox 
Respectfully Represents Blanche M Hast
inps of Hope, in the County of Knox and 
State of Maine. Guardian of Verna E Fred­
erick S. and M artha Hastings, a ll of said 
Hope Tliat said minor children arc t l ie  
owners of certain Real Estate, situated in 
Hope, in said County of Knox, and described 
as follows, viz: Undivided two-thirds of 
a certain lot or parcel of iand ’situated in 
Hone in said County of Knox and bound 
and described as follows to w it:—
Beginning at an iron post a t the southerly 
hore of Lermond's Pond so ca lled ; thence 
southerly 66 2-3 yards to an iron post: 
lienee easterly and at right angles with tlie 
first hound 2C6 2-3 yards to an iron post; 
tl.cnee northerly and at right angles with 
the last before mentioned bound 83 1-3 yards 
inure or less to tlie shore of said Pond; 
hence following tlie shore of said pond to 
he place of beginning. Containing four 
acres more or less. Together with a sultalfia 
right of wav for pedestri ins, automobiles, 
and other vehicles from tlie main highway 
’eadlng from Rock'and to Union over and 
across the fle’d and pasture iand of tlie 
grantors to the lot above described
That tiier*1 is not sufficient personal estate 
for the paymetit of debts, expenses of sa’e 
and of guardianship and for support and edu 
'•ation of said minors and to provide a reas­
onable sum In anticipation of accruing ex­
penses. That It would he for the benefit of 
said minors that said Real Estate should be 
sold for said purposes and the proceeds 
placed nt interest
VYlurefove your petitioner prays that she 
may he licensed to 3ell and convey said Real 
Estate at pub’lc or private sale for the pur- 
pir«o aforesaid.
That an advantageom offer of One Hundred 
and thirty-three and 33-100. ($133.33 ) dol­
lars lias been made therefor to your peti­
tioner. and hat the interest of all concerned 
wifi be promoted by an acceptance of said 
offer
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may he licensed to sell and convey at private 
or nubile sale in accordance witli said offer, 
said real estate for the purpose aforesaid
Bated at Rock'.and tills fifteenth day of 
July. 1921
MRS BLANCHE M HASTINGS.
STATE OF MAINE
August 7, 1221.
Knox ss.
Taken tills seventh day of August. 1924. on 
execution dated August 7, 1924, Issued on a 
judgment rendered by the Supreme JuiMcial 
Court for the County of Knox, at tlie term 
thereof beguh and held on the second Tues­
day of January  A D 1924, to wit, on the 
sixteenth day of January, 1924, In favor of 
Inhabitan ts of the Town of Thomaston, in the 
County of Knox and State of Maine against 
Charles M. Stevens of Thomaston, in said 
County, for ninety-three and 04 too dollars 
debt or damage, and thirteen and 86-100 
costs of su it, and will be sold at public auc­
tion. a t the Sheriff’s Office in tlie Court House 
in Rockland, in said County, on September 
19. 1924. at two o’clock In tlie afternoon, the 
following described real estate and all tlie 
right, title  and interest which the said 
Charles M. Stevens lias and had In and to 
Un* sam e on tlie seventh day of August, 1924 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, the time 
when the same was seized on execution, to 
wit. a certain  lot or tract of ’and situated  in 
Thom aston, in said County, called the B es­
sie lot, bounded as follows: Beginning at a 
point at tlie northerly comer thereof, on tlie 
soutlieast side of the road leading to Cam- 
diii. thence running south, twenty degrees 
east and hounded southerly by land now or 
formerly of the heirs of John Morse, one 
hundred seventy-six rods; thence turn ing  and 
running northerly, sixty-nine degrees east 
anil bounded southerly by land now or f o r ­
merly of the heirs of Aaron Austin, twenty- 
tv i ro d s; thence turning and running no rth ­
erly, twenty degrees west, and hounded one 
hundred seventy-six rods; thence tu rn ing  and 
running southerly, sixty-nine degrees west 
anil hounded northeasterly by said road, 
twenty- two rods to the point at which th is 
description commences; containing by esti­
mation, tw enty-four and one-fourth acres 
more or less. Reserving and excepting all 
tin* Hmerock on the premises described 
w hether contained in quarries o;>ened or un­
opened at the present time, together witli the 
right to  en ter on said premises and dig and 
remove said rock to tlie road, to  dig and 
ri.iiiitnin the drains necessary to tlia exca* a- 
tlon of said rock and the right to uncover 
and remove the elfins from said rock and de­
posit the soil and chips where same shall 
be least to the injury and inconvenience of 
the g ran tee ; or to remove the same to  the 
road.
C. E. HARRINGTON
MS 102 Deputy Sheriff
BANGOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST AMD CAMDEN
1 ^ „ «  Rm-kl«nd dally Including Bunday, a  
8 00 I'. M. (Standard Time) for Boston
Return l.imvc Boston, dally Including Bun­
day, at « no f  M (Oayllght Saving Tim et 
Leave Rockland, dally  except Mondays a t  R.AA 
A M IHtandard Time) Belfast 7 IS A. S I.; 
Bucksport 8 47 A. M : W interport a .15 A. 
SI. ; Due Bangor 1(1.tin A. SI.
Return—Ix-ave Bangor, dally including S u n ­
day, al 2.00 I’ M ; (S tandard Time) for 
Boston aod way landings, due the following 
morning abeut 7.00 A. SI
MT. DESERT A  BLUEH ILL LIN E S  
BAR HARBOR LINE 
Standard Time
Leave Rockland dally  Including Sundays at 
5 A SI . for North Haven. Stonington. S o u th ­
west Harlior. N orth rast Harlior, Seal H ar­
bor. due Bar H arbor II  A SI.
Ucturn—Leave Bar H arto r dally Inrludlng 
Sundry , a t 1 00 I*. SI fur Rockland and way 
lauding,.
BLUE H IL L  LINE  
Standard Tima
la 's ic  Rockland dally  Inrludlng S unday , at 
.’ 00 A M for Hark Harbor, Soulli B rooks­
ville. Sargentvllle, Peer Isle. Brooklln, South 
Bluehlll, due Bluclilll 11.00 A M.
Return—Leave B luehill dally Including Sun­
days at 12.30 I* M. for Buckland and way 
landings.
At Boston connection I, made via the  B os­
ton and New York Line express, passenger 
and freight steam ers for New York and points 
South and Weal.
a MAINE STEAM SHIP LINE
’  Portland-Naw Verk Freight Servlet
Direct Freight Service between Portland  
and New York is resumed from the New 
State I’ler, P ortland . Me Sailings T ues­
days. Thursday, and Saturday , earn  way.
Through rates and direct track connebtlona 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk Ball- 
roads.
r  S. SITFRMAN. Hupl , Rockland, Maine.
Il K. SHEBMAN, Agent. Rockland. Me
i
A true eopj 
93 S 99
UMMER COLDS
that make you so uncom­
fortable in hot weather, 
are better treated exter­
nally—Rub o v er  chest 
and throat and apply fre­
quently up nostrils—
V IC K S
V  Va p o R ub
Over 17 Million Jaro Uood Yearly
Esta’e of Ju lia M Douglass 
STATE OF MAINE
To tlie Honoralfic, tlie Judge of tlie Probate
Court In and for tlie County of Knox.
Respectfully Represents H L Grinnell of 
Union, in tlie County of Knox. Conservator I 
oh the estate of Julia M Douglass of said 
Union. Ti nt said Douglass Is the ow ner1 
of certain  Kcal Estate, situated in said Un,bn, 
with the buildings thereon, being an u n ­
divided one-third part thereof, the remaining 
u t  divided tw o-thirds part being owned by 
Isaac J. Douglass, son of the late Fairfield 
F. Douglass, bounded and described as fol- 
li ws. to  wit : Beginning in tlie center of the 
road leading from Union Common to McLain’s 
M ills, in the town of Appleton, via western 
side of Kennebec Pond, and on the northern 
line of land formerly owned hv John Davis; 
thence westerly by said Davis land six rods 
and n ine fee t; thence northerly  by a line 
parallel will) said road seven and one-half 
rods; thence easterly six rods and nine feet 
t o  tlie center of said road ; thence southerly 
by said road to tlie bounds first mention® 1. 
containing about one-fourth of an acre, and 
being tlie :>anie premises conveyed by Charles 
M Lucas to Fairfield F. Douglass by Ills 
deed dated April 21. 1903, and recorded In 
hook 123, page 182, Knox Registry of Deeds, 
the interest of said Julia M. Douglass being 
acquired as widow of Fairfield F. Douglass, 
late of said Union, deceased.
T hat there is not sufficient personal estate 
f o t  tlie support and m aintenance of said Julia 
M Douglass That it would be for tlie benefit 
f said Ju lia  St. Douglass that said Real Es­
ta te  should he sold for said purposes.
W lierefore your petitioner prays tha t he 
may be licensed to sell and convey said Real 
Estate at private sale for the purpose a fo re ­
said.
Dated tills twenty-eighth day of July, A. D. 
1921.
II L GRINNELL.
KNOX COUNTY:—
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on t'le 
tw enty-ninth day of July, 1924.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, T1i.it 
notice he given, by publishing <a copy of said 
petition, witli tills order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to tin 
third Tuesday of August, next, in The Coil 
rh r-G azette . a newspaper printed in Rock 
land, th a t all persons interested may attend 
at a Court of Probate then to lx* held in 
Rockland, and show cause, if anv. why the 
|.i«1yer of said petliton should not he grarfted
ABELBERT L MILES, Judge 
A true  copy Attest :
P3-H-99 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court, he'd at Rockland, on the 
fifteenth d a y  o f  July. 1924
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered. Tliat 
notice he given, by publishing a copy of 
-aid petition, witli tills order thereon, once 
a week tor Oiree weeks successively, prior 
t)  the third Tuesday of August, next, in The 
Coirler-Gazette, a newspaper pub’lshed in 
Rockland, that all persona interested may 
a ’tend at a Court of Probate then to be 
held in Rockland, and show cause, if any. 
why the prayer of said petition should not 
be granted.
ABELBERT L M ILES,Judge 
A ltec t:
^HENRY »1. PAYW N. Register.
Estab of James Williamson 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. 88.
At a probate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the 28th 
.lay of July. In the year of our Lord, one 
tlioiisand. nine hundred anti twenty-four.
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to oe 
the last Will and Testament of Janies Wil­
liamson, late of St. George. In said County, 
having been presented for | rohate. and ap- 
p ication iiaving been made that no bond ;»e 
required of the executor named in tlie will.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of 
tills Order to he published three weeks suc- 
icssivcly in The Courier-Gazette, a newap** 
ner published at Rockland. In said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, in and for said County, 
o*i tlie 19th day of August. A I). 1924, at 
nine o’clock In tlie forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why tlie prayer of the pe­
titioner should not be granted.
ABELBERT L MILES. Judge of Probate. 
A true copy — Attest :
93 S 99 HENRY II. I A YSON. Register.
Estate of Clara F. McIntosh 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In 
and for raid County of Knox, on the tnenty- 
eighth day of July, in tiie year of our Lord, 
cue thousand, nine hundred .and twenty-four.
A |M*titio:i asking for the irpoin tm uit of 
Adelaide Holmes as adm inistratrix  on the 
estate of Clara F. M elntojh, la’c of Ro: k 
land. In said Uounty. having been presented 
ar.d application having been made that no 
bond be required of said adm inistratrix.
Ordered, That notice thervo! be given to 
all persons Interested, by •auslng a copy of 
this Order to be pub llsbe l thrae weeks sue. 
cesaively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspa­
per published at Rockland, i i  said County, 
that they may appear at a I’robatc Court to 
he held at Rock’and In an i for said Uwnl.v, 
on the nineteenth day of August, A. D P.t24, 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, an i pliow 
causfe, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the petltlone. should not be gran'ed
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge of Probate. 
A true copy—Attest •
93-8-99 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Henry H. Clark
NOTH K
TIip Smhsiriber hereby gives notice that on 
July 28, 1921. lie was duly appointed admin 
ls lra to r of tlie estate of Henry H. H ark , late 
of W ashington, In the Uounty of Knox, de 
censed, w ithout bond as tlie law directs, and 
on th is date was qualified to fill said trust
All persons having demands against tlie 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all indebted thereto are r e ­
quired to make payment immediately to
WILLARD E OYERIXM K.
W ashington. Maine
July 28, 1924. Aug.2-9-lfi
FLOWERS SOON FADE  
the only memorial that endures is a 
carefully built
M ONUMENT OR HEADSTONE  
of granite or marble that retains its 
beauty and withstands time and the 
elements.
We give careful attention to distinct 
legible lettering.
See our designs and note our reas­
onable estimates.
FRED S. MARCH
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St., Cor. Brick, ROCKLAND
Estate oi Arthur H. Cutter
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
February 19. 1924. she was duly appointed 
executrix of the last will and testament of 
A rthur H. Cutter, late of Methuen. Mass . In 
the County of Essex, deceased, w ithout bond 
a- tiie will d irects, and on this date was 
qualified to fill said  trust
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all indebted thereto are re ­
quired to make payment immediately to me 
or to Frank It. Miller of Rockland, my le 
gaily appointed Agent in Maine.
GRACE G CUTTER,
Lawrence. Mass
February 19, 1924. Aug.2-9-16
Estate of Charles E. Smith
• NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tha t on 
July 21. 1924, she was duly appointed Con­
servator of the estate of Charles E. Smith, 
of Hope, in the County of Knox, and on this 
date was qualified to fill said trust by giv­
ing bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all indebted thereto are re ­
quired to make paym ent immediately to
EMMA A. McCORRISON.
Appleton, Maine.
July 24, 1924. Aug.2-9-16
Estate of Andrew Ne'son
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, tiie Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the (’ouniy of K nox :
Respectfully represents John Brown of Thom­
aston, In 1hc County of Knox that lie is the ex ­
ecutor of the Will of Andrew Nelson, late of 
Thom aston, in said Uounty of Knox, de­
ceased, that the body of the said Andrew 
Nelson is buried In said Thomaston
W herefore your petitioner prays th a t the 
Court determine the amount of money which 
he may pay for the perpetual care of the lot 
in which the body of said Nelson Is burled, 
and fo whom the same shall be paid.
Dated th is  eighteenth day of July, A. D 
1924
Tlie undersigned, being all the persons In­
terested,
JOHN BROWN.
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the 
21st day of July. A. I) 1924.
On tlie petition aforesaid. Ordered. That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, w ith tills order thereon, once a 
week for three weeks successively, prior to 
tlie th ird  Tuesday of August, 1924, next, in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper prin ted  in 
Rockland, tha t all persons interested may 
attend a t a Probate Court then to be held in 
Rockland, and show cause, if any. why the 
prayer of said  petition should not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILKS, Judge
A true cojiy—A tte s t:
93-8-99 HENRY H PAYSCN, Register
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between 
ROCKLAND. V INA LHA VEN. NORTH H A ­
VEN. STONINGTON AND SWAN’S 
ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to change without notice)
EASTERN STANDARO TIME
VIN A LH A VE N  LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 7 Off A. M. 
an-l 1.00 I ’ M for Rockland. Retaining 
leaves Rockland at 9.30 A. M., for Vinal- 
haven and T illson 's W harf at 3 30 P M . and 
Maine Central W harf at 3.50 P. M. for North 
Haven and Vinalhaven
STONINGTON A SWAN’S ISLAND L IN E
Steamer leaves S w an’s Island at 5.30 A 
M . Stonington 6.45 A. M.. for Rockland, 
landing at Maine C entral Wharf, when p a s ­
sengers for 10.25 tra in  Returnlag, leareo 
Rockland (T illson’s W harf) nt 1 30 P M .. 
for North Haven. Stonington and Swan l  
Island, and Isle an  H aut Tuesdays and F r i ­
days, weather and tide permitting.
B H. STIN8ON.
General Agent.
Rockland, Maine, June  23, 1924.
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC IAN  
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, * - Rockland 
68-tf
DR. T. L. McBEATH
Osteopathic Physician 
BY APPO IN TM ENT ONLY 
Ttlte lie ite  136
38 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Estato of William Streeter Richardson
NOTH’E
The subscribers hereby gives notice th a t on 
July 15, 1924. they were duly appointed exe­
cutors of the last will and testament of W il­
liam S tree ter Richardson, late of Boston, 
Mass . in tiie Uounty of Suffolk, deceased, 
without bond as the will directs, and on this 
date was qualified to fill said trust
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are  desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all indebted thereto are re 
quird to  make payment Immediately to  us or 
.» Frank B. Miller of Rockland, our legally 
appointed agent in Maine
PH IL IP  8  DAVIS, Brookline. Mass. 
FRED JOY. Winchester, Muss.
July 15. 1924. Aug 2 9 16
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D. 
Diseases of the E ye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 M A IN  STREET 
Hears: I  te 12 A. M -; I te t  P. M. 
Rtsldsees, 21 Fultee Street Tel. 301-J
OIRce T tlesh eet 403-W
Estate of Isaao J. Douglass
STATE OF MAINE 
To tlie Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court In ami for the  County of Knox
Respectfully represents Marion R Miller 
of Union, In said County of Knox. Guardian 
of Isaac J Duglass of said Union, an in- 
of Isaac J Douglass of said Union, an in­
competent adult.
That said incompetent is the owner of cer­
tain  Real Estate, s itua ted  in said Union, 
with tlie buildings thereon, being an undi­
vided two-thirds part thereof, the remaining 
one undivided third part being owned by the 
widow of Fairfield F. Douglass, bounded and 
described «a follows, to w it :—Beginning in 
rlie center of tlie road leading from Union 
Common to McLain’s mil’s  in the town of 
Appleton, via western side of Scnnebec pond, 
and on tlie northern line of land formerly 
owned by John D avis; thence westerly by said 
Davis land six rods and nine fe e t; thence 
northerly by a line parallel w ith said road 
sivun and one half rods; then<-c easterly six 
rods and nine feet to tlie center of said road 
thence southerly by said road to the hounds 
first mentioned, containing about one-fourtn 
of an acre, and being the same premises con 
veyed by Charles M. Lucas to  Fairfield F 
Douglass, father of said Isaac J. Douglass 
by ifis deed dated April 21, 1903, and record 
td  in book 125, page 182. Knox Registry of 
Deeds, the interest of said Isaac J. Douglass 
being acquired by Inheritance as son and 
heir at law of said Fairfield F. Douglass, 
la te of said Union, deceased
That there is not sufficient personal es 
♦ate for the support and m aintenance of said 
Isaac J. Douglass T hat it would be for 
the benefit of said Douglass, tha t said Real 
Estate should be sold for said purposes.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey said Real 
Estate at private sale for the purpose afore 
said
Dated this tw enty-fourth day of July, A. D, 
1?24
MARION R. MILLER.
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court, lield a t Rockland, on the 
tw enty-ninth day of July, A. I) 1924
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
fur three weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday of August, next, in The Com 
rier-Gazette, a newspaper printed In Rock 
land, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Court of P robate then to be held in 
Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILK8. Judge. 
A true copy—A tte s t:
93-8-99 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Elroy L. Aroy
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t on 
Aug 8. 1924 she was duly appointed adm in­
istra trix  of the  estate of Elroy L Arey, late 
of V inalhaven, in tlie County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on tills date was qualified to fill 
said tru s t bv giving bond as tlie law directs.
All presons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and  all indebted thereto are re 
quired to make lw.vment immediately to 
REBECCA L AREY.
Vinalhaven. Maine
Aug 8. 1524. Aug. 9-16-23
F. B. ADAM S, M. D.
Office Hours: 8 to # a. m- 1 to ♦  and 
7 to 8 p. m , and by appointment 
Day or Night Calls answered from the 
offica
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone 100 64-tf
Not Medicine, Not Osteopathy
C. M. WHEELER, D .C  P h .C  
Chiropractor
400 Main Street, - - . Rockland 
Graduate Peleter Sekeel ef CktresraeMt 
OMee Hears;
Meadsys. Wedeesdeys, Fridays. IS-12; 2 - t |  
7-S. Tussdeys. Thursdays, 10-12: 2-1; 
Saturdays. 10-12. T tl. 000
i t
Estato of Archio Robishaw
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t on 
July 28, 1924 he was duly appointed admin 
istra tor of the estate of Archie Robishaw, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and on July 31. 1921 was q u a li­
fied .o fill said  trust by giving bond as the 
law directs.
Ail persons having demands against the 
estate, a re  desired to present tiie same for 
settlem ent, and all indebted thereto are re 
Itiired to  make payment immediately to
JOHN H. HILL. 
Portland, Maine
July 31. 1924 Aug. 9-16-23
Estato of Leslis F. Smith
NOTH’E
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t on 
July 28. 1924. she was duly appointed ad ­
m inistratrix  of the estate of Leslie F. Smith 
late of Vinalhaven, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and on tills date was qualified to 
fill said  tru s t by giving bond as the law di 
reels
All persons having demands against the 
estate, a re  desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all Indebted thereto  arc re 
aulred to  make payment immediately to
EVA E. S M ITH , 
Vinalhaven, Maine
July 28. 1924 Aug. 2-9-16
Estate of James Wight
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby givcs^notlce th a t on 
July 24. 1924, she was duly appointed exe­
cutrix  of th e  last will and testam ent of James 
Wight, la te  of Rockland, In tlie County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on tills date was qualified to  fill 
said tru s t.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, a re  desired to present the sam e for 
settlem ent, and  all Indebted thereto are re ­
quired to  make payment immediately to
EMMA E W IG«T.
Rockland, Maine
July 24. 1924. Aug.2-9-16
Know tho tremendous pulling power 
of Courier-Gazette ado.
Estate ef Sidney M. Burton
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tha t 
on May 20. 1924, she was duly appointed 
adnfirtistratrlx  of the estate of Sidney M. 
B urton, la te  of Thomaston. In the County j f  
Knox, deceased, without bond as the law d i­
rects, and  on this date was qualified to fill 
said tru s t.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, a re  desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all Indebted thereto are re­
quired to  make payment immediately to
EMMA A. BURTON.
Thomaston. Maine
May. 20, 1924, Aug. 11-23-31
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
OOtsa Hears: I ts  J s a f 7 Is  0 l>. M. 
Rssldsnes sstll 0 A. M. ead ky
Tsluphunu 104
THOMASTON, ME.
W. A. JOHNSTON. RE6. PHO.
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORK
CONPLETE DRUB AND BUNDNY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING. PRINTING  AND EN­
LARGING.
370 Main Street, Rockland
H.M .deROCHEM ONT
106 PLEASANT STREET
PLUMBING HEATING
T E L . 244-W
U T -tf
l  w. McCa r t n e y
8A N ITA R Y ENGINEER
Plumbing and Heating 
Tul.phon. M6-W  
ROCKLAND, ME. 8 - t t
•""G
ORNEARTHUR L  
j Insurance 
S u ccessor to  A . J . B r s k la . a  Oa. 
417 MAIN S T , . . .  - ROCKLAND
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney A t Law
S p M ia l A tte n tio n  te  R rto D te  I
l »  MAIS.ST,
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TH OM ASTON
M rs. H enry  M ansfield, w ho h a s  been 
v is itin g  Mirs. A. B. K elloch, left 
T h u rsd ay  for Islesboro  w here  she will 
v is it her fa th e r  b e fo re  r e tu rn in g  t > 
L ynn, M ass.
F ra n k  F rench w ho  cam e from  
M ontrea l on accoun t o f th e  illness of 
h is  fa th e r  is re tu rn in g  hom e today.
C ap t. J . E. C re ig h to n  took his 
b ro th e r  Sam uel of S o u th  W arren  on 
an  autom obile  ride, in to  fa r-a w a y  
N o rth e rn  M aine, go ing  a s  f a r  a s  F o rt 
K en t an d  re tu rn in g  b y  th e  St. John 
R iver, s topp ing  a t  P re sq u e  Isle, Van 
B uren , H oulton an d  B a n g o r. They 
ro d e  600 miles. M r. C re ig h to n , who 
is a  farm er, w a s  m u ch  im pressed  
w ith  th e  co u n try . T hey  found 
s tre tc h e s  o f level lan d  w h ere  a  view 
of th e  road five 'm iles d is ta n t  w as o b ­
ta ined .
C ap t. H ollie H a rrin g to n  is a t  home 
w h ere  he will rem ain  fo r  som e tim e.
M iss G race H enry  o f C hicago is 
v is itin g  Mrs. K a th e r in e  Sim m ons.
If th e re  a re  an y  c h ild ren  in the 
tow n who have no t b een  personally  
a sk ed  to  tak e  p a r t  in  th e  afte rn o o n  
■parade o f the  C ounty  F a ir ,  w ill they  
p lease  help the c o m m itte e  b y  e ither 
com ing  to o r te lep h o n in g  M rs. M ary 
B u n k e r  o r  Miss M ary M cP hail. T here 
is a  place for everyone la rg e  o r  sm all. 
T h e  trem en d o u s ta s k  of personally  
see in g  everyone c a n n o t be realized  
u n til  experienced. If a n y  one  has 
been  om itted  p lease u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  
it  w a s  not in ten tio n a l. H elp  m ake 
th e  p a ra d e  a  big one  by  sen d in g  in 
n a m e s  of any  w illing  to  ta k e  p a r t  or 
by send ing  the ch ild ren  to  th e  Bailey 
schoolhouse fo r th e  p a ra d e  a t  1.30 p. 
in. nex t W ednesday.
M ias L orinda O rne h a s  been con­
fined to  the house w ith  th e  grippe.
T h e  com m ittee, M rs. C. A. C re ig h ­
ton an d  Mrs. C. E. S horey , w ho have 
c h a rg e  of th e  flow er ta b le  a t  the 
C o u n ty  F a ir  so lic it m an y  flow ers, e s ­
p e c ia lly  sm all ones, seeds, bu lbs and 
p la n ts  an d  re q u e s t t h a t  th ey  be 
b ro u g h t to  the  f a ir  g ro u n d s  W ednes 
d ay  m orning. A nice su m  w as re a l­
ized  la s t y ea r  from  th e  flow ers and 
it is  hoped a  la rg e r  o n e  m ay  be r e ­
ce ived  th is  year.
M r. and  Mrs. R. O. E llio t have  as 
v is i to rs  fo r two w eeks th e ir  d a u g h ­
te r ,  M rs. W arren  B uckley  an d  th ree  
c h ild ren  of Beverley, M ass. Ample 
p re p a ra tio n  had been m a d e  fo r the 
g ran d ch ild ren  as w itn e sse d  by the 
lo fty  enclosure fo r a  p lay g ro u n d .
W ill people who h a v e  a r tic le s  for 
th e  “G ift Shop” a t  th e  C o u n ty  F a ir  
p lease  b rin g  to th e  co m m itte e  n ex t 
M onday. The co m m ittee  com prises 
M rs. L ilia  E lliot, M rs. E lizabeth  
D unn, Mrs. H a ttie  D unn, M rs. Louise 
H ew ett. Mrs. E lla  R oney E d g e tt and 
M iss Ja n e  Rider.
M rs. E liza W alk er w a s  h o ste ss  to 
th e  F o rtn ig h tly  Club F r id a y  a t  d in ­
ner. T he floral d e c o ra tio n s  w ere 
v e ry  a ttra c tiv e . Of th e  12 p resen t 
tw’o  w ere invited  g u e s ts . Covers 
w ere  la id  fo r Mrs. A nnie W illey , Mrs. 
A ng ie  W atts , Mrs. Effie S eavey , Mrs. 
E lla  M. Dunn, Mrs. H a t t ie  H astings, 
M rs. M ary Dunn, M rs. Id a  Colley, 
M rs. C ora C ushing, M rs. L o ring  It. 
B um ps, Mrs. G ertie  W esto n , Mrs. 
E lla  B everage an d  M rs. M arie  C ope­
land . « « « •
A local baseball n ine  w e n t to  S outh  
T h o m a sto n  W ednesday  to  p lay  ball. 
T h e  sco re  w as G to 3 in fav o r of 
S o u th  T hom aston .
T h e  e n te r ta in m e n t g iv en  in W a tts  
h a ll W ednesday  n ig h t b y  th e  boys of 
C a m p  W apello w as w ell pa tron ized  
a n d  w as pleasing to  th e  audience. 
A bout 100 couples a t te n d e d  th e  dance.
F ro m  New H aven, Con., com es the 
n e w s  of the  b ir th  o f a  d a u g h te r  to 
M r. a n d  M rs. H ugh M cD onald.
C ap t. and  Mrs. J . E . C reighton, 
M rs. E d w ard  Brown a n d  M rs. S tonie 
W . Jam eso n  m otored to M artin sv ille  
a n d  P o rt Clyde F riday .
E d w a rd  B. N ew eom be, w ho has 
sp e n t h is vacation w ith  h is  m other, 
w ill leave today upon h is r e tu rn  to 
N ew  York.
I t is  good news th a t  J . A. C reighton 
& Co. a re  rep a irin g  th e ir  w harf. It 
is  com m endable in th em  a s  th ey  m ake 
v e ry  little  use of i t  them selves. 
A side from  any o th e r  con sid era tio n  
it h a s  an  h isto rical value. F o r m any 
y e a rs  i t  bore the  ti t le  o f  "F o rt 
W h a r f” from  an old fo rt th a t  stood 
in its  v icin ity . T he w h a rv e s  of the 
to w n  excepting  one or tw o  hav e  been 
allow ed to go to decay an d  have m et 
th e  condition  spoken of by th e  p ro ­
phet D aniel “abom ination  o f desola 
tio n .” L e t us hope th a t  o th e rs  will 
follow  th e  exam ple of J. A. C reighton 
& Co. an d  m ake th e  w a te r f ro n t  m ore 
a t t r a c t iv e  to the y ach tsm en  who a re  
co m in g  to T hom aston  in increased  
n u m b ers.
An ad jou rned  m eeting  o f th e  B ap ­
t i s t  Society  convenes M onday  n igh t 
a t  7.30.
M rs. H. G. Cole, w ho h a s  been 
v is itin g  in B rew er fo r a  few  days, 
r e tu rn s  tonight, acco m p an ied  by 
M a y o r and  Mrs. F ra n k  It. Cowan o f  
B rew er and  Mrs. A lb ert E . D enton 
a n d  d a u g h te r  R u th  o f  P lainv ille , 
Conn.
M rs E d n a  W arren  a n d  s is te r  of 
A rlin g to n , Mass., ca lled  on C harles 
I I . L ovejoy W ednesday.
M rs. C arl G ray of O m ah a  will oc­
cup y  th e  pu lp it of th e  B a p tis t  church  
S u n d a y  m orning. M rs. G ray  is 
k n o w n  a s  a  studen t of th e  Bible and 
an  expou n d er of its  d o c tr in es . All 
a re  Invited  to com e a n d  h e a r  th is  
g r e a t  teacher.
W allace  Sm alley o f  W o rc e s te r  w.il 
a r r iv e  Sunday  and  jo in  h is  w ife and 
d a u g h te r  who h av e  been w ith  Mrs. 
S m a lle y ’s  m other, M rs. Isa a c  Jam eson , 
se v e ra l weeks.
M r. an d  Mrs. F re d  L erm o n d  of 
C am d en  w ere recen t g u e s ts  o f Mrs. 
W a lte r  C urrier.
M iss M ary L. T ra f to n  o f  S anford  
h a s  been the  guest o f M rs. O scar H. 
C rie  fo r  th e  past week.
R o b ert E. M cLain & S on s hav e  a t 
th e ir  b o a t shop on T h a tc h e r  s tre e t an 
a u x il ia ry  fishing sc h o o n er w hich  will 
b e  lau n ch ed  early  n e x t w eek. The 
b o a t b e a rs  th e  nam e o f “ E ls ie” and 
h a ils  from  M onhegag. S h e  h as the  
fo llow ing  dim ensions: le n g th  over all 
48 fe e t; beam  13% fe e t; d r a f t  4 feet. 
T h e  o w ner is C ass B ra c k e tt  of Mon- 
h e g an  an d  the  c ra f t  w ill be sailed 
b y  C a p t. M aynard  B ra c k e tt , The
L O O K  O N  T H E  C H F fR F U L  
5 1 D F .  Y O U  K N O W  
T H A T  T H E Y  C f V E  P R IS O N E R S  
A  G O O D  E D U C A T I O N  H 0 W - y 
ADAY3.
crew  w ill co n s is t of six m en. T h e  
room s w ill b e  a  fo rec astle  an d  e n ­
gine room  a n d  a fish hold of 125 b a r ­
rel c a p a c ity . T he pow er w ill be 
32-37 S ta n d a rd  engine. F o r sa ils  th e  
su it will c o n s is t  of a  jib, fo resa il, an d  
m ainsa il. T h e  e s tim ated  speed  w ill 
be e ig h t to  n ine m iles p e r  hour. 
A fter la u n c h in g  she will be tow ed  to 
B oothbay H a rb o r  to have th e  en g in e  
installed , to  be  rigged an d  th e  fo re ­
cas tle  b u ilt. T he boat is 500 fee t 
from  th e  n e a re s t tide w a te r . It is  
proposed to em ploy ten  tw o -h o rse  
team s to h a u l h er to the sho re . T he 
d a te  of la u n c h in g  is se t fo r W e d n e s ­
day, A ug. 20, b u t m ay be ch an g ed .
; H e  C o u ld  T a k e  " A  P o s t  G r a d u a te  C o u rs e  -  tv 2LB.
T i n  r  .
UNION RO CK PO RT
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . ST R O N G
W ATCHM AKER AND JEW ELER  
W ALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND  
SUPPLIES
T H O M A ST O N . M A IN E
T u & S -tf
P R I N T E R
W A N T E D
Capable of taking 
Forem an’s Job
COURIER-GAZETTE
ROCKLAND, ME.
W anted
WANTED— Young man to work in store. 
MITCHELL Ac RANLKTT, Rockland Tel 
-2  • - M •__________________:_____________ 99 -It
WANTED— \ cook and a disw asher at 
T R A I N E R ’S  L U N C H . M a in  Street. 9 >101
WANTED— At once, capable woman to take 
ra re  of invalid  for two weeks. Good pay. 
TEL 407-2 or inquire at 172 BROADWAY, 
Rockland. 99-It
WANTED— A capable woman fo r general 
housework No washing. Apply to  MRS C. 
A CAVANAUGH, Rockport, Me. Tel 37-12 
98tf ’
T he d a te  of th e  C h a u ta u q u a  here 
has been set a t  G et. 2-3-4 inc lusiv* .
Mrs. E tta  D obbin  of R ockland. 
Muss Lilia F a r r is  of B/iston an d  
Mrs. May M a rsh a ll of W aterb u ry . 
Conn., have been g u es ts  of Mr. an d  
M rs. Robert F a r r i s  th e  past week.
Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  Savage and  
d au g h te r Je an  o f Chicopee F alls . 
M a&i, a re  g u e s ts  o f Mr. and  M rs. 
C harles Howe.
H arry  G ushee of Boston called on 
B ertha  S im m ons W ednesday.
T he Black an d  G ay C anning  Co 
s ta rted  can n in g  b e a n s  Monday.
Mr. and M rs. W alte r  Hill of L u d ­
low, M aw ., a n d  E dw ard  A nnis of 
A ppleton ( a iled  on frien d s and r e la ­
tiv es here W ednesday
T he m eeting  of A ug. 5 of the  W  C. 
T.U. was held w ith  Mrs. C lara L ig h t 
an d  had a s  g u e s t of honor, M rs. 
E m m a P o tte r o f C ouncil Bluffs, Iow a, 
who is spen d in g  th e  sum m er w ith  
i re la tives here. M rs. L ight was e le c t­
ed co rrespond ing  secre ta ry . Re 
m arks and  su g g e stio n s  were m ade by 
the  m em bers p re se n t and Mrs. P o t ­
te r  told of th e  w ork  in her c ity  an d  
s ta te . The nex t m eeting  will be Aug. 
39 a t  the  sam e place.
M r. and  M rs. E. F . C lark h ad  a s  
guests Sunday  Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Bobbins, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. E v e re tt  
Shaw  and d a u g h te r  R am ona of F ry e , 
J. M. H art and  M rs. Alice M. G ordon
The’ b u ild e rs  w ill lay  dow n a n o th e r  ^ r r e n ,  J , r - a n d  M rs- •Iohn G ray
boat 32 fee t by  8 fee t beam  fo r H a r ­
old A m es of M atin icus. It w ill be 
tw in  sc rew  w ith  tw o 12 h o rsep o w er 
Buffalo eng ines.
• ♦ •  •
Helen Jameson
On W ed n esd ay  M iss H elen J a m e ­
son, d a u g h te r  o f D r. and M rs. W il­
liam  J. Ja m e so n , d ied  a f te r  a  long 
illness. H er y e a rs  of good h ea lth  h ad  
been very  few , th e  w arfa re  a g a in s t  
d isease h ad  b een  w ell-n igh  in c e ssa n t, 
le len  w as a  young  w om an o f good 
will to w a rd s  a ll. She had  th e  s p ir it  
of h e lp fu ln ess  tow ards o th e rs  th a t  
endeared  h e r  to  h e r  co m pan ions and  
b rough t h e r  th e  friendsh ip  o f  o th e rs . 
In te re s ted  in child ren  she w a s  an  
efficient w o rk e r in p rim a ry  S unday  
school d e p a r tm e n ts , guided in h er e f ­
fo rts  b y  th e  in junction  “w h a te v e r  
thy hand  f in d e th  to do, do it w ith  a ll 
thy m igh t.” T he body w as fai(l a t  
rest S a tu rd a y  a fternoon . To th e  e x ­
pressed sy m p a th y  of m any o th e rs  to  
the  fam ily  in th e ir  b e reavem en t T h e  
C o u rie r-G a ze tte  co rresponden t w ould 
add his. ♦ ♦ * •
M rs. Ann Kalloch
M rs. A nn K alloch  died a t  h e r hom e, 
Wfest M ain s tre e t, Aug. 8. S he  w as 
born in W aldoboro  in 1838, an d  a t  a n  
early  age  w as m arried  to th e  la te  
P h ilip  K alloch. T he g re a te r  p a r t  of 
th e ir ea rly  life  w as spen t in W a r ­
ren. F iv e  ch ild ren  w ere b o rn  to  
them , th re e  d y in g  in infancy. L a te r  
th e  fam ily  m oved to T h o m a sto n  
w here th e y  w ere  resid en ts  fo r  over 
35 y ears. A fte r  Mr. KaHoch’s d e a th  
she m ade h e r  hom e w ith h er d a u g h  
ter, M rs. A lice S. Conant, w ho died  
th ree  y e a r s  ago. Since then  sh e  h a s  
been ca re d  fo r  by  her s is te r , M rs. 
Barlow.
M rs. K alloch  lived to the  ag e  Of 
86 and  b a d  been in good h e a lth  un til 
a  few  m o n th s  ago. w hen she h ad  th e  
m isfo rtu n e  to  b reak  her hip. E v e ry ­
th in g  w as done to  m ake h e r  la s t d a y s  
co m fortab le  by  a  loving s is te r  a n d  
son. T h e  d eceased  is survived by tw o  
sis ters. M rs. M ary M. M axey a n d  
Mrs. E velyn  R. B arlow  of T h o m asto n , 
a  son, Jo sep h  M. Kalloch of S e a r s ­
port, a lso  tw o  g randch ild ren . M rs. 
W. R enfrew  W ilson of B an g o r a n d  
S tan ley  E. K alloch  o f T hom aston .
A. F. L ynn  an d  Mrs. J. F re n c h  r e ­
tu rned  to  C am bridge . Mass., M onday  
by m otor a f te r  v isiting  Mr. an d  M rs. 
A. F . Ire lan d .
Do not fail to  see the 100 b e a u tifu l­
ly dressed  sm a ll dolls to be sold a t  th e  
C ounty F a ir  a t  T hom aston next W ed ­
nesday. An excellen t o p p o rtu n ity  to 
buy g if ts  fo r  nex t C h ristm as.
98-100
The ta x  co llec to r of T h o m asto n  
wi'l be a t  th e  se lec tm en’s office T u e s­
day even ings u n til fu rth e r  n o tice  to 
receive tax es  fo r 1924 8 7 -S -tf
of Thom aston, M rs. Jam es L aw rence  
an d  dau g h te r L ena and M a rg a re t 
and  R uth  S te a rn s  o f Rockland.
A lvah A m es is h av in g  his house 
shingled.
M ias K ing o f  O rrin g to n  is th e  
guest of her b ro th e r.
M r. and  Mrs. H ib b a rd  C am pbell of 
V erm ont were g u e s ts  of B ertha S im ­
m ons the p as t week.
M r. and Mrs. H e rb e r t W hitm ore  o f 
M attapan , M ass., w ere  guests o f A. 
II. W hitm ore la s t  week.
On W ednesday evening, A u g u st 
20. a t  7.30 o’clock a  m eeting  w ill be 
held in the  C o n g reg a tio n a l chu rch  
for the purpose of fo rm ing  a  U nion 
H igh School A lum ni Association. 
The detailed p lan  w ill be outlined a t 
th a t  time. E v ery  person  who has 
ever a tten d ed  U nion H igh School *s 
invited and  re q u e s te d  to  be presen t.
M rs. F re d  K . L each  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  Boston w h ere  she  has been 
spend ing  a few  days.
Mr. and  M rs. Owen Sm ith, Mrs. 
C h a rles  Griffin an d  M rs. P o rte r  of 
M apleton a re  g u e s ts  of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
.Mark In g rah am .
T h e  M ethodist S unday  School en ­
joyed th e ir  an n u a l picnic a t  O akland 
P a rk  W ednesday.
M r. and  M rs. J. A. R uss who have 
l eeen  g u es ts  of Mr. an d  Mrs. S h er­
m an  W eed fo r tw o w eeks re tu rn ed  
F rid a y  to  th e ir  hom e in M edford, 
M ass.
M iss Rose In g ra h a m  of Boston was 
a g u es t a t  M rs. N ancy  J. T ribou’s 
T h u rsd ay .
M rs. C. E. S m art w ho h a s  been the 
g u es t of Rev. an d  M rs. J . N. P a lm ­
er re tu rn ed  F rid a y  to  D over-F oxcroft.
M rs. F ra n k  C am pbell of N ew ton 
C enter. M ass., w as a  recen t guest of 
M rs. F red  R obinson.
M rs. M arshall E. Reed, dau g h te r 
■ D orothy and son Jo h n  F rederick  have 
I re tu rn e d  to R oxbury, Me., a f te r  
. spen d in g  a  few  d ay s  a t  th e  hom e of 
! h e r m other, M rs. S herm an  W eed.
M iss F lorence B ow den of M arcel- 
lira. N. Y., w as a  g u es t a t  W. A. L ib ­
by’s T hursday .
Rev. J. N. P a lm er and  fam ily  are 
» n joy ing  green  corn of the  “A roos­
took E a rly ” v a r ie ty  w hich  he p lan t - 
i ed in h is g arden  th e  la s t week in
M ay.
M r. and  Mrs. Isaac  C all re tu rn ed  
T h u rsd ay  to L ynn, Masts., a f te r  a ter. 
d a y ’s v isit a t  M ark  In g ra h a m ’s, W est 
s tre e t.
An aud ience  assem bled  T hursday  
e ven ing  a t  th e  rad io  office of Roland 
F  C ro ck e tt to  lis ten  to the abie 
speech  of a c ce p ta n ce  of P residen t 
Coolidge
M rs. G iace  K irsc h b a u m  of H en n i­
ker, N. H., an d  H a rry  Gould of 
B oston  a re  g u e s ts  of M rs. M ary 
T h u rs to n .
H en ry  L. P ay so n  one of our best 
k now n  an d  m ost h igh ly  respected  
c itiz e n s  p assed  aw ay  T hursday , 
A ug. 14 a t  h is hom e on M ain stree t. 
F o r  som e m on ths he h a s  been in fee- 
bje h ea lth  and  th re e  w eeks ago  was 
s tr ic k e n  w ith p a ra ly s is  from
SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
cn (Ac C fy f l /c  *
Where 
the trade 
finds 
APPLES
fifty-two
weeks
every
year
STITCHERS
Out of town shop located in Ban­
gor wants a few more Experienced 
Pants Stitchers. Good opportunity 
with good pay and steady work. 
W rite to
Bangor Clothing Mfg. Co.
BANGOR, M A IN E
98-100
WANTED— Ladies of Rn<-kland and vicin­
ity earn $1 00 and upward per hour. W ri’o 
to me and I w ill’ call and tell your bow. 
COURIER-GAZETTE. Box II. 97*99
WANTED—One all around m achinist. 
UYINGSTON MANUFACTURING CO.. Rock­
land M aine. 95-100
WANTED— Man and wife, on farm , or s in ­
gle man. middle age Apply to E. K CHAP­
MAN, R. F. P. Nobleboro, Me. Lake View 
Farm. 92-tf
WANTED— At all times Shaggy ca ts  and 
kittens. H ighest prices paid. TEL 352-14, 
JOHN S RANLETT, Rockville. Me. 31-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Cut flowers fur all occasions. 
Telephone 191. MRS. H L. STEVENS, l!,2 
Iamerock S tree t, City. 99*101
n is  d e a th  resu lted . H e w a s  born  in 
F reedom . Me., N ov. 8, 1844, w here his 
e a rly  life w as sp e n t; la te r  m oving to 
The o rgan re c ita l a t  the C ongrega- M ontv ille  an d  fo r som e y e a rs  w as a
tional church o n  S unday  evening g iv ­
en by M iss A lcada F . Hall of T h o m ­
as to n  will e o r .d s t o f the follow ing 
num bers;
March in € ,
Even Sing
From “Sketches of the C ity’’—
a. The City from Afar off. 
b The G randm other 
<• The Blind Man.
(1. In Busy Mill 
Evening.
Read
Largo.
Airs II E. Mank will be soloist.» * • #
W e also sell other produce which you raise, such 
as Cucumbers, Peas, Berries, Turnips 
Best Prices Quick Returns
K I N G M A N  an d  
■ H E A R T Y '
INC.
20 No. Side 
Faneuil Hall M arket
BOSTON
MASS.
S & T -9 f.-tf
W A LD O BO RO
M rs. C h a rle s  Bent has re tu rn e d  to 
M alden, M ass., a f te r  a few  day s 
sp e n t w ith  her sis ter, M rs. J . V. Ben - I 
lier.
M iss G ertru d e  N ew b ert o f A ugurtta 
is the  g u es t of her s is te r , M rs. Joseph  
B. W elt
M rs. E lla  N ickerson, w ho hafl been ' 
v is itin g  M rs. Jonathan* M atth ew s, h a s ' 
re tu rn e d  to  Po rtland .
T he P a rag o n  B utton  C o rp o ra tio n ’ 
w hich j B and  w as a t  M artin ’s P o in t M onday |
su c cess fu l school teach e r. T h ir ty -  
fo u r y ea rs  ago  he m oved to  Cam den 
w here  he had c h a rg e  of Sagam ore 
F a rm  then  ow ned by th e  late Hon. 
J. B. S tea rn s. A bout tw enty  livo
n ig tn .
W ili a m  Black h as  re tu rn e d  from  a 
b rie f  tr ip  to  New Je rsey .
M ra. E . It. H unnew ell o f N ew  
Y ork is th e  guest of her p a re n ts , Mr. 
an d  M rs. I. G. Reed.
M rs. M ay W elt en te r ta in e d  W ed ­
n esd ay  a f te rn o o n  in honor of her s is ­
ter, M rs. D ora P earle . T h e  affa ir
A  BARGAIN  
C hevrolet U tility  
Coup
L it t le  Used 1923 M odel 
Can be seen a t Jesse W e n tw o r th ’s, 
R ockp ort, or in qu ire  of
GEO. R. DEERING
Brcssua Camps
BOX 177 ROCKWOOD, ME.
M artin y e a rs  ago he cam e to  R ockport w here took th e  fo rm  of a  b ir th d a y  p a r ty  
from  2 to 4. A d e lig h tfu l tim e is re ­
ported.
M r. a n d  Mrfl. D udley  H ovey  and 
d a u g h te r  sp e n t the w eekend a t  M a r­
tin ’s P o in t.
M rs. A nnie C rooks an d  M iss Jo -
Meztn held a  like position  for the  late 
C h arles  W. H en ry  a t  B eaucham p 
P oin t. H e w as a m an  of in teg rity : 
en e rg e tic  and  in te re s te d  in w hatever 
Handel p erta in ed  to th e  w elfare  of the com ­
m u n ity . H e w as a  g re a t reader, and
cond u c ted  Ly Rev. G eorge B. D avis 
of U n ity  S u n d ay  a t  th e  hom e. Mrs. 
S p ra g u e  h
I>esides th< 
loss. A b ro th e r  from  C hicago  and 
s is te r  fro m  N orton , M ass., a tten d ed . 
A la rg e  c irc le  of frien d s is  m ade 
few er b y  h er d ep a rtu re .
T h o m a sto n  C ounty  F a ir , W ednes­
day, A ug 20. If sto rm y , th e  nex ; 
fa ir  day . 09-100
In Everybody’s  Column
Advert Dements In th is  column not to 
exceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 tim es for 50 cents. A dditional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents 3 times. 
Six words make a line.
FDR SALE— Or trade for ca r, ton and a 
quark  r truck Will sell at a bargain. ’’ Ills 
would make a fine wo <1 truck II I. TIB­
BETTS, Waldoboro, M R. F. P. 3.
99*102
Lost and Found
FOUND —On the road from  Searsniont to 
Appleton a lady’s /doth  cape. Applv at K. 
B SPEA R ’S. Tel. 129-5. 99 HU
LOST— Park colored collie dug with black 
muzzle, answers to P inty. MRS. C. Y. TAY­
LOR, T enan t’s Harbor, Me. 99-101
Sum m er Cottages and Board
TO LET—Cottage at Spruce Head, Me.. a f­
ter Aug. 21st HOWE W HALL, 53 North 
Main S treet, Orono Me. 98*103
WANTED—Summer boarders a t  “Rockledge 
Inn .”  Spruce Head, Me Rates reasonable. 
For Information address MRS. T . L. MAKER, 
Tel 21-15 74-tf
FOR S A L E -S m all sum m er at ®ah
lerd P ark  with shore privilege.
F. KNIGHT. Rockport. Tel. 77-11
pdre K
________________________________ 83-tf
FOR SALE LARGE PLATE MIRROR A
beau ty—83%  by 41% inches— bevelled edges, 
handsome A  Inch oak fram e Glass clear as 
crysta l. This Is a w onderful buy at the 
price we can sell It for. V. F. STUDLEY, 
INC.. Rockland 73-tf
SELL OR RENT Sum m er cottage at 
P leasan t Beach, South Thom aston Beau­
tifu l location. Cottage com fortable and 
well equipped for at least s ix  persons. Good 
garage ENSIGN OTIS, Rockland, Me.
39-tf
Miscellaneous
WANTING YOUR HAIR BOBBED?—T u n
come to PALAPINO, the a r t is t, and bare tin 
work artistically  done. 359 MAIN STREET
99*1,11
NOVELTIES. CUT FLOWERS and Maple 
Grove Candles from Vcrnwint. Orders taken 
for pure  maple sugar and syrup  In any 
ouan titles  MRS. E E BROWN. 37% Lime- 
rock S treet. Tel. 451 R. 97-99
leaves a son an d  d a u g h te r  | ROCI 
he hu sb an d  to  m ourn  her
FOR SALE— At 2.12 Main S t., Thom aston, 
Maine, just above the Maine S tate Prison, 
on electric ca r line, l ’£, story single house, 
eight rooms, running water, nice ce llar, stable 
extra large lot of land. All in fine repair. 
Buy direct from owner. Apply. JOHN R. 
PIERCE, 10 FvssVnden St., Woodfdrds, Maine.
99-101
FOR SALE—8 room bouse, good condition, 
n i-e ce llar, barn, tine view of harbor, ona 
minute from car line Apple, pear and plum 
trees. Known as Joseph Lane place. S it­
uated at SO Bay Vi. w Square a room eot* 
tage on <’ranl»crry Island known as  O. F. 
Johnson (o tia g ,. Mrs. David M aki’s farm 
in W arren KHI a e n s  with 25 acres in blue­
berries now producing 1 % story house, 7 
rooms, big barn and other outbuildings. 
Will be sold with everything except house­
hold furn ish ings. Includes < att'e and farm 
gear and goes at a bargain Farm of 37 
acres in East W arn n onl> $8mi Includes 
good house, barn and shed besides hen hous­
es. Also several houses and farm s. L. W. 
BENNER. Ik a l Estate Agent, 2 North Main 
Street, Rockland. Telephone 233-J.
99-101
FOR SALE—Wood of all kinds. Delivered. 
T J ( ARROLL, Thomaston, R. F. I). Tel. 
Rockland 263-21. ORtf
FOR SALE— McPhail piano $150. MRS 
JAMES T. CARROLL, North W aldoboro. Me. 
_______________________  98*100
FOR SALE— Charles .1 Gregory Farm at 
Glencovc. 45 acres, 12 acres tillage, 15 acres 
l lueberries, lum ber and wood, io  room house 
all modern. Barn 3‘ixlO. Garage 24x26 large 
shed, h< n houses. Fine view of Bay and Is­
lands 3 m inutes to electrics and Post of­
fice. U. A TRASK, Glencovc, Maine. 97tf
FOR SALE— All real estate of the i -fc Fred 
Ckveland. Homes |500 up atm ^A ygain . 
Building su itab le garage $190.
try $1. each  Also few more bou: 
lm hiding carpets  and 2 parlor 
and $20. 33 PA( 1FIC STREET, Rockland.
97*99
pool- 
n t - " - I svea $1-
"R is ing  D ay" next M iuiday.
W ARREN
Rev. II. M. I ’u ring ton  o f  M echanic  
F a lls  will p reach  a t th e  B a p tis t 
church  S unday . Topic for the  m o rn ­
ing se rv ice : “T he E xalted  C h r is t ,” 
evening se rv ice , “O ur H eritag e .”
Dr. and  M rs. H arry  Chase. D u n can  
W eym ss an d  C. It. O verlock r e ­
tu rned  W ednesday  from  a m o to r 
tr ip  to Moosehc-ad Lake w here  th ey  
w ere g u e s ts  a t  Squaw  Mt. Inn.
Mr. W eym ss who has been e n jo y ­
ing a  few  w eeks vacation  a s  g u ea t o f 
Dr. and  M rs. C hase, left T h u rsd a y  by 
m otor fo r h is home in Ilion, N. Y.
M r. a n d  M rs. F. E. P ercy  an d  
g u ests  M rs. K a th ry n  Overlock, M ras- 
■ es Susie H a h n  and  Cora S p e a r  e n ­
jo y e d  a m o to r ride and  picnic d in n e r 
a t  W a te rm a n ’s  Beach Sunday. O ne 
d isa p p o in tm e n t m arred  an  o th e rw ise  
line day  th ey  cau g h t not a  g lim pse  
of th e ir  old frien d  C.DjS.G.
T hom anton  C oun ty  F air, W e d n e s­
day, Aug. 20. 
fa ir day.
M rs. G eorge S eavey  of Dover, N. 
H., has re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  a v isit 
w ith  her sis ter. M iss A ugusta  R okes.
M rs. L. W H ad ley  is back from  
M achias, w here she  has l>een w ith  
h er husband, D r L. W . H adley, d is ­
tr ic t health  officer for W ash ing ton  
and Hancock C ounties.
M rs. G ustav  A. K leene of H artfo rd . 
Conn., is v is itin g  h er s is te r, M rs. 
C harles A. S im m ons. She is c a r in g  
fo r th e ir  m other, M rs. I). M. Cole, 
w ho is not s tro n g  enough  to  go to her 
sum m er home in H ope.
Mr. and  M rs. E. B ancroft Alden 
and son M aitland  a re  spending  tw d  
w eeks a t  the h o m e  of Mr. and M rs. 
F red  Alden. M rs. A lden and h er son 
w ere in R ockland  T uesday, to  call 
on h er b ro th er, C a p t. F ra n k  W a tts  
a t  Silsby H o sp ita l, w here he is r e ­
covering from  th e  effec ts of a  s e r i ­
ous operation . x
S tephen  Cole K leene  recen tly  called 
a t  the  home of h is uncle. C ha rles A. 
Sim m ons, a f te r  spend ing  the m on th  
of Ju ly  a t  C am p  Jew ell, W est 
Sw anzey. N. H.. a s  a s s is ta n t  in n a tu re  
in stru c tio n . H e  h a s  been v isiting  in 
T hom aston  an d  is now  a t  B ar H a r ­
bor for a  week w ith  a  Boston friend , 
to explore the  is lan d  of M ount D e­
se rt and p a r tic u la rly  the  m oun ta ins 
of th e  beau tifu l L a fa y e tte  park  r e s e r ­
vation .
H a rry  T h o rn d ik e  is a t  the  old 
hom e w ith his s is te r , M iss B essie 
T horndike. H e is h av in g  ex tensive  
re p a irs  m ade on th e  buildings.
D r. E ric M. S im m o n s, a  Uniion boy. 
h a s  been a t  th e  hom e of h is p a ren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r le s  A. S im m ons for 
a  few  days, h a v in g  spen t the  firs t 
p a r t  of his vaca tio n  on a  m o to r tr ip  
w ith  Portland  frien d s , to Q uebec an d  
M ontreal. Dr. S im m o n s has recen tly  
been appo in ted  re s id en t physic ian  
and surgeon a t  W ate rb u ry  H osp ita l. 
W aterbu ry , C onn., w here  he se rved  
as in terne  la s t y e a r . The h o sp ita l 
con ta ins 185 beds a n d  y ear before 
las t the rep o rt sh ow s th a t  4800 o p ­
era tio n s w ere  perfo rm ed  there . A 
considerable in c re a se  of o p e ra tio n s 
la s t year, h a s  n e cess ita ted  the  a d d i­
tion of a  new floor fo r the  o p e ra tin g  
and surgical room s, and it is ab o u t 
to be built a t  a  co s t of $185,000. T he 
hospital, besides i ts  o th er s e rv ic e s ,, 
is tak in g  over th e  w ork o f th e  c ity  
d ispensary . W a te rb u ry  is a  c ity  o f  
104.000 in h ab itan ts .
On T uesday  ev en in g  M iss Id a  
H ughes and M rs. R esale S tevenson  
gave a  m ost a t t r a c t iv e  linen a n d  
m iscellaneous eh o w er for M iss 
Blanche H ilt in  h o n o r of h er a p -  ' 
proiw hing m arriag e . The a ffa ir  w as
kep t in touch w ith  th e  top ics of the sep h in e  C rooks of New Je rs e y  a rc  a t
K AND CEMENT WORK—Orders s-  
First class work guaran teed  BEN­
JAMIN KNOWLTON, 51 B rew ster Street 
Tel. 467-M. 97*103
$100 A  W E E K . M A N  W A N T E D  W IT H
A mbition, industry and sm all cap ital You 
can make above am ount or more, d istri­
buting Rawlelgb’s Quality P ro d u c e  to steady 
Consumers. Several fine openings now avail­
able. We teach and help  you do a big 
business and make more money than you ever 
made before. Give age. occupation, reter- 
eneees W. T RAWLEIGH CO.. Dept ME 
3913, Freeport, III 81-S-99
FOR SALE— Get your (krm an Police Do| 
pups at tri • Libby Homestead F arm ; the kin, 
tha t Is bn-d to r business Price from $2' 
up O. B. LUtiiY, Warren M aine. Tel 
173 5.____________  97 ♦ l op
FOR SALE— Dr> bard fitted wood, $16, , 
cord delivered W. L. OXTON, West R ,-k  
port. Tel. 152-4 Camden. 98-100
FOR SALE— Lumber now being sawed, to 
be sold quick at low prices, in one lot or 
In parcels. 150,000 feet Pine, Spruce and 
Hemlock Will furnish in boards, or sawed 
t< >our dim ensions upon uotice. Inquire of 
HENRY B BIRD. Rockland, or CHARLES II. 
w fH-iH io i . . Thoi istoi
FOR SALL— At Ca ! i
feet good second hand spruce hoards, 
cheat). 2x2, 2x3, 2x6. 2x8, 6x6, 6x8 Ves­
sels lay afloat while b 'lding E T. SMITH, 
Stockton Springs, Me.. R F D. 1 96-104
th e ir  su m m er hom e on F rie n d sh ip  
s tre e t.
Mr.s. F re d  P itch e r a n d  d a u g h te r  of 
B oston  an d  B elfast have  been recen t 
v is ito rs  in town.
G eorge  B enner h a s  r e tu rn e d  to 
P o rtla n d .
M rs. H a rry  Jo h n sto n  c f  M anche.st- 
Mr. a n d  Mrs.
“R is ing  D ay” nex t M onday.day  upon w hich he conversed  most 
in te re s tin g ly . H e w as a  v e te ran  of 
th e  Civil W ar and  served  in the  30th 
M aine R egim ent, Co. 1. ’ H e w as a 
m em ber of A m ity L odge Xo. 16 F. &
A. M. C am den and  of Mt. P leasan t 
G ran g e  No. 185 W est R ockport. Be­
sid es a  w ife he leav es aeven  children
M iss Lula E., of W alth am . Mass., er, X . II., is v is itin g  
A din A. of R ockport, M rs. F lo ra  B. H enry  Jo h n s to n .
S hannon  and  M iss X ellie V.. of M r. an d  M rs. S tan d ish  F o rd  mo- 
W ash ing ton , D. C., M rs. M ary Spear to red  fro m  P h ilad e lp h ia  th is  week 
of R ockport an d  M iss B erth a  A., also an d  a rc  guesta  of M iss C arolyn 
of W ash ing ton , D. C.. A bro ther, S ta n d ish
M ilford Payson  of C a n to n . X. Y., a l- M rs. C h a rles  Rowe an d  M iss V ir- 
so su rv iv e s  him . F u n e ra l serv ices g in ia  Row e w ere in P o rtla n d  F rid ay , 
will be held S u n d ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  2 T h e  S u san n a h  W esley  S ociety  a re  
o’clock a t his la te  residence , Rev. g iv in g  a  social an d  ru m m a g e  sal? 
R a lph  H. H ayden  rec to r  of th e  Epis- in th e  M eth o d is t v es try  M onday even- 
copal church  C am den officiating, ing, A ug. 18. All the  S u sa n n a h s  and 
In te rm en t will he in M ounta in  S treet A n n as arid p a tro n s  Ly an y  o th e r  
cem etery , C am den. F rie n d s  a re  in- j nam e a re  cord ially  inv ited , 
v itedr T h e  C am p W am pello  hoys gave  a
Tfye sub jec t of Rev. J. X. P a lm er’s p leas in g  p re sen ta tio n  o f th e  m usical 
serm on a t  the M ethod ist ch u rch  S un- play, “Love G loves” in th e  S ta r  T h ea  - 
d ay  m orning w ill be, “Je su s  in Touch tre  M onday  evening. E a rle  Baldw in,
W ith  M odern L ife .” T h e re  will be 
specia l m usic by a  la rg e r  choir than 
usua l.
C hauncey  S tu a r t  of R ockland will 
p reach  a t  the B a p tis t  ch u rch  S u nday  
m orn ing  a t  10.30. S u nday  School 
a t  noon. T h ere  will be no evening 
serv ice.
T hom aston  C ounty  F a ir , W ednes­
day, Aug. 20. If  s to rm y , the  next 
fa ir  day. 99-100
FOR COUGHS 
AND COLDS
DRUGS
OvtR s ix t y -e ig h t  y e a r s  of su c c ess
LIVERY CAR
7 Passenger Cadillac
C. S. ROBBINS, Garage
21 LIMEROCK ST., ROCKLAND  
FIR ST CLASS AUTO WASHER  
ON HAND
Agent for HOOD TIRES  
All Sizes in Stock
78- t f
If sto rm y, th e  n ex t a  com plete su rp r ise  to  Miss H ilt. S h e  
received m any p re tty  and useful g if ts  
of linen, pyrex and  ch ina . D ain ty  r e ­
freshm en ts w ere se rv ed  an d  a  la rg e  
number present
99-100
Know the tremendous pulling power 
of Courier-Gazette ads,
A  C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W ITH THE MAINE MUSIC CO.
sc en a rio  w rite r  for th e  M etro  M o­
tion  p ic tu re  co rpo ra tion , w ro te  the 
play an d  gave it h ia p erso n a l su p e r ­
v ision . T h e  a c tin g  w as fine in every  
d e ta il, th e  m usical n u m b e rs  snappy  
an d  p leas in g  an d  th e  m ake up  of tlie 
boys, w ho took th e  fem in in e  p a rts , 
the la te s t  th in g  in sty le . A dance 
follow ed th e  p lay  for w hich  th e  C am p 
W am pello  boys also  fu rn ish e d  music.
M rs. B. G. M iller an d  M iss M ary 
L ouise M iller w ere g u e s ts  of M rs 
D onald  P e r ry  in R ockland  M onday
D ou g lass G ray of B a ltim o re , Md., 
h as been sp en d in g  a  w eek in tow n
S erv ices will be held  in th e  Old 
G erm an  ch u rch  to m o rro w  u n d e r the  
a u sp ices  of the  W om en’s A uxiliary  
of th e  G erm an  P ro te s ta n t  Society. 
Rev. R. L. Sheaff will de liver the 
se rm on  a n d  special m usic  will be fu r 
n ished  fo r the occasion. I t  w as fo r­
m erly  th e  custom  to hold serv ices 
once a  y e a r  in the  an c ie n t c h u rc h  bu t 
since  th e  w ar the  p ra c tic e  h a s  been 
d isco n tin u ed . T he in fo rm a tio n  of 
;he  com ing  m eeting  w ill be welcome 
to th o se  bo th  in th is  an d  in a d jo in ­
ing to w n s who take  an in te re s t in 
the  h is to ric  edifice. T h e  G erm an  
ch u rch  is one of the  th re e  oldest 
m ee tin g  houses in M aine. It was 
built prlo i to 1773 a lth o u g h  no record 
w h e th e r  secu lar o r  ecc lesiastica l, 
showfl th e  exact d a te  of i ts  erection . 
The G erm an  P ro te s ta n t S ociety  w as 
o rgan ized  A pril 3. 1809 u n d e r an  act 
of th e  G enera l C ourt o f M a ssach u ­
s e tts  an d  h as had a  co n tin u o u s  ex ­
is ten ce  dow n to the  p re se n t time 
i The W om en’s au x ilia ry  to  th is  so ­
c ie ty  is an  ac tiv e  o rg an iza tio n  and 
, have recen tly  raised  enough  m oney 
j to hav e  a  fine g a tew ay  e rec ted  for 
w hich p la n s  have a lread y  been m ade.
F u n e ra l serv ices o f  M rs. W ilton 
i S p ra g u e  o f W inslow ’s  M ills w as
CAMDEN
Rev. G eorge L. P re ssy  o f F o r t  F a ir-  
field w ill p reach  a t  th e  M ethodist 
ch u rch  n ex t S unday  m orn ing .
T he M ethodist L ad ies’ Aid will hold 
th e ir  a n n u a l sum m er fa ir  a t  the  v es­
try  n ex t W ednesday. lK iors will o-pen ( 
a t 2 o’clock. All k inds o f fancy  a r ­
tic le s , em bro idered  tow els, and  an 
u n u su a l num ber o f luncheon  sets, 
toys, can d y  and ice cream  w ill be o f­
fered  for sale. M em lw rs w ho have 
no t been solicited 'should ta k e  th e ir , 
co n tr ib u tio n s  to the  ch u rch  early  on 
the  d ay  c f  th e  fa ir.
E d w ard  Bok h as ag a in  offered a 
$250 “C am den  P riz e” to  be aw arded  
c t  a  m atch  gam e betw een  Cam den 
and  som e evenly m atch ed  team  to 
be se lec ted .
iCapt. G reenlaw  of B a tte ry  F . re ­
q u es ts  th a t  all men w ho p lan  to shoot 
to m o rro w  be a t  the  A rm ory  a t  
o’clock p rep ared  to s ta y  a ll day  if 
possib le . S erg t. D every of R ockland 
will be on hand  to coach.
M ayor C ongreve C. C a r te r  of 
H am m ond , La., is  th e  g u e s t of Col. 
and  M rs. E. A. R obbins.
K nox  C o u n ty  R ebekahs a re  p ic ­
n ick in g  a t  O akland  today.
H on. W . E . P arso n s , F ish  C om m is­
sioner, w as in tow n recen tly  'looking 
over th e  new  pool p ro jec t of th e  F ish  
an d  G am e A ssociation. H e a lso  a p ­
proved tlie p u ttin g  of w h ite  perch  in ­
to th e  riv er.
T em p o rary  offices of th e  E aste rn  
S te a m sh ip  L iner, a re  located  over 
E lw ell’s G arage.
T h o m asto n  C ounty  F a ir , W ednes­
day , Aug. 20. If sto rm y , th e  next 
fa ir  day . 99-100
Piles Relieved
P eterson ’s Ointm ent
“P lease  le t me tell you,” sa y s  P e t­
erson , “ th a t  for in s ta n t  re lie f from  
the  m isery  of blind, b leed ing  o r  itc h ­
ing piles, th e re  is no th in g  so  good a s  
P e te rso n ’s O in tm ent, a s  th o u san d s 
have  testified . B est fo r old sores, 
eczem a, itch in g  skin , chafing , su n ­
burn . w indburn , m osqu ito  b ites, cuts, 
b u rn s  an d  b ru ise s  B ig  box 35 cents.
A r e  you coming to the opening 
of CROCKETT’S new 5c &  10c 
to $1.00 STORE. Great event.
JO-ACRE FARM ONLY $900—< ow. Furni­
tu re . Crops. Iiipleiiktits Included ; conven­
ient schools, store, city m a rk e ts ; good loam 
tillage, spring-watered p as tu re , woodland; 
fru it tre e s ; buildings, new ly repaired ami 
pa lilted, 6-room house, w ater inside, pleas­
ant view • barn, etc. To se ttle  affairs, low 
price $9(»0, temw arranged. It. C. FISH, I. 
O O F . Bldg., Belfast. M aine 97-99
NOTICE D SHAFTER h as  moved his junk 
business from Main S treet. B icknell’s Wharf, 
to 15 Rockland Street. Telephone 888.
88-100
“ ICE, WOOD, TRU C K IN G ^H ard VMM
Wood $16 00 cord. Shims 10 bundles $1 00. 
It. II. WITHINGTUN. Tel. 361W 70 tf
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, picot edge, 
1‘overed buttons, plaiting. PHYLLIS TOL- 
MAN MOltSE, 359 Main S t Tel. 868-M
69 tf
TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS
done promptly. Go anyw here. C. 0  HAR- 
ADEN. Tel 156-M or 629-J 61-tf
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED—Called for 
and delivered. Work guaran teed . ROCK­
LAND HARDWARE (X). Tel 791. 55-tf
LADIES— Reliable stock of h a ir  goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 31'6 Main St Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES.
1-tf
SNOWMAN, TEL. 672-R does all kinds of 
Trucking and Moving ll* tf
1 o Let
TO LET—Garage at 10 High S treet. Applv 
to MRS. F. H. SANBORN, 80 Pleasant Street 
Tel. 903-W. »9’f
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, all modem conveniences (’all 
4 ’ 1-W. 98tf
TO LET—One furn ished  fron t room ; all 
modern, also a hack room. Inquire at 27 
CAMDEN STREET. 97*99
TO LET—Fine furn ished  rooms suitable 
for light houesekeeping. Excellent location 
Apply -MRS. W. H. MILLIGAN, 16 Summer 
S treet. 97-99
TO LET—Furnished apa rtm en t for Hie
w inter. 21 MIDDLE STREET. 96-101
TO LET—2-room camp, furn ished  at Hos­
mer Pond $8 per week, $25 per month. F. 
A. DEAN, Rockland. Tel. 321-5. 95-100
TO LET—Garage.
24 P leasant St.
MRS I.ZZIE HAHN,
_________ 91-tf
TO LET—Furnished riat of 5 rooms Elec­
tric  lights, hot water heat and  piano. Ap­
ply evenings or Sunday forenoons ’.6 
PLEASANT ST 91-tf
TO LET—One furnished fron t room. 10 
PLEASANT ST 84-tf
Berry Pickers— W arning
BERRY PICKERS AND HUNTERS—Arc
rutified to keep off my farm , known as the 
J P. Anthrust Farm OSCAR NELSON, 
V inalhcven 99-100
WARNING—Absolutely no berry  picking 
allowed on my Beech Hill property  and ad­
joining farm s. Any person found on the 
prem ises will he prosecuted to  the full extent 
of the law JOHN GRIBBFXL. 97tf
NOTICE— No blueberry picking will he al­
lowed on our property in Knox and Waldo 
counties under full penalty  of the law. 
UNITED REALTY CO. 93-tf
E v e ry  issue of T h e  C ou rie r-G a­
z e tte  is  a  sa lesm an , v is i t in g  three 
tim es a  week the  h o m es of th is  v i­
c in ity  a n d  so lic iting  b u s in e ss  for its
advertisers.
FOR SALE— Gray mare weight 1500. 9 
years old. Heavy dump cart, m anure spreader, 
c r 'am  “ctiarafor at Beech Hill. Rockport, ad­
dress FRED L. PARTRIDGE, It F. D . Rock­
land. 94*102
FOR SALE A nice two tanilly house, hot 
water heated , hardwood floors, hath room, 
large barn  all in good repair. Lot 230 fuel 
on stree t b.v 140 deep. Nice young fru it 
trees and lu rry  bushes. No 13 Dunn St., 
Thom aston. Me It U. COLLINS, 375 Ma.n 
M . Rockland, Me. 89-100
FOR SALE— Willys light p lant B. C. 
1 ERRY, 9 W arren St Tel 296 M. 86-tf
FOR SALE LOOK Board slabs 4 foot long 
$6 50; stove length $8. Stave slabs $8. 
Shims 7c per bundle. Fitted and furnace 
wood $16. Full cord measure guaranteed. 
Delivered C unden, Rockport, Rockland or 
T iom aston L. A. PACKARD, R F D„ 
Thom aston, Me. 86*112
FOR SALE—Household furn ish ings for 5 
rooms, beds, springs, mattresses, sideboard, 
birdseye maple dresser, cut glass, pictures, 
dishes, all k inds. G. A AMES, Rockville, 
Me-_____ _______________________ 85-tf
FOR SALE— Bargains In second hand pi­
anos $85, $95. $110, $125 to $275 ; price 
Includes ch a ir, tuning and delivery. Sold 
on easy term s MAINE MUSIC CO., Rock­
land. 84-tf
FOR SALE— Sheet Music and m usic books 
slightly sollevl but in good condition, 5c, 10c, 
20c. Look th is  lot over. MAINE MUSIC 
CO., Rockland, 84-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of real esta te , sev­
eral fine buys in Thomaston and W arren. 
For p articu lars  call DR. A PEABODY. Tel 
36-11. Thom aston. 82-tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET— For the sum m er; 
the residence of the late Capt. Charles E. 
Hall, M iddle Street Heights (now Talbot 
Ave ) ten room dwelling with reception hall, 
hardwood lloors, bath, laundry, e lectric lights, 
two fireplaces, spacious cellar and largo a t­
tic, plenty o f well-located clothes closet-. 
Lot 200 ft. frontage and 100 ft depth wltn 
beautiful shade trees and a num ber of well 
selected fru it  trees in hearing. Lange, 
roomy stab le . Refer inquiries to ARTHUR 
L ORNE, 417 Main St., Rockland. Me. 72-tf
FOR SALE— House at A tlantic , (Swan's 
Island,) 6 rooms, oak finish, w e ll-b u ilt; sightly 
location close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, w ater In house Acre and half 
of land. F ine place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address DR. 1. B. GAGE. At­
lantic , Me » 57*t*
FOR SALE—9-room house; hot w ater heat, 
cement c e lla r ; modern Improvements; large 
garden. New grocery business well stocked. 
M. G GURNEY. 3 Park St., Camden 47-,f
FOR SALE—Second hand Brunswick Cabi­
net P honograph ; 2 Cornets; 1 Bass D rum ; 1 
Flat Back Mandolin. STUDLEY INC., Music 
Dept.. Rockland 36-tf
FOR SALE—The steam heating p lan t used 
In our old office—includes radiators and colls. 
Sold as is or taken down. THE COURIER- 
GAZETTE 42-tf
FOR SALE— B urpees F urn itu re Polish. 
Used in Rockland for sixty years. Large 
bottle 60c; small bottle 30c. BU RPEE FUR­
NITURE COMPANY 1-tf
FOR SALE— Small gas h ea ter, cheap. 
COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE. 42-tf
Used Cars
FOR SALE— 1919 Dort Touring Car. Price 
$15. R S JORDAN, 151 Pleasant S tree t.
98*100
OVERLAND TOURINC —Tills season’s 
el. Everything perfect A. C. JONF 
Talbot, Ave., or FIREPROOF < 
phona, 576-R or 889.
FOR SALE—Ton Ford truck 
WITM1NGTON, the lee muu. Tel?
E vet^O ther-D ay
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Page Seven
— j  arrival and departure of guests during 
b vacation season Is of interest, bothto them 
d their friends. We are glad to print such 
of social news and will thank our 
Js to supply us with information in this 
‘onectlon.
ILEPHONES ....................... .. 771 and 770
lend  i
dr. a n d  M rs. W ilson B. K eene of 
Washington, I). C.. a rriv ed  y es te rd ay  
om N ew  Y ork. Mr. p e e n e  will re - 
irn to  W ash in g to n  Sunday  n igh t, 
i t  h is  w ife  will rem ain  u n til O ct. 
it, th e  g u e s t o f her paren ts, M r. an d  
ns. H . O. O urdy .
M rs. A. J . B im berg  and M rs. Louis 
m berg  o f N ew  York a ro  v is itin g  
adr s is te r  M rs. Simon R osenberg , on 
oadw ay.
M rs. C. A. T hurston  is h a v in g  her 
nual v a c a tio n  from  V. A. L each 's
Austin C am pbell and son of W o r- 
ster, M ass., who have been v is itin g  
•s. Jo h n  S h ere r, W est M eadow  
id, re tu rn  to th e ir  home today .
ilrs P a y so n  S m ith  and her s is te r .
Sw asey , o f Canton, w ere ca llin g  
R ockland  frien d s T hursd ay . Dr. 
nith, w ho is the  M assach u se tts  
itnm issioner o f Education, is o pend- 
th e  su m m er abroad, accom pan ied  
h is son  N orm an . John P. Sw asey , 
iher o f th ese  ladies, was th e  fo rm -
Congrccism an from  th is d is tr ic t.
<rs. W . W . G raves of M alden, 
iss., is v is itin g  her s is te r, M iss 
nie IJIack lng ton  a t  The H ig h lan d s .
1. K. M ayo an d  h is cousin W aite , 
aid o f C harlestow n, M ass., a re  
iving in a d ay  o r two on an o x ten d - 
im otor tr ip , which, if  th e re  a re  no 
ferruptlor.is o r am endm ent* , w<i!l 
le th em  in to  the upper and  low er 
iv lnccs, to  M ooschead Igike, the  
lite  M o u n ta in s and  N iag ara  F a lls
Sidney I. Snow  leaves by m ot >r 
i m o rn in g  for h is horn, in R ead ing , 
nn. M iss F ra n ces  Snow goen w if i  
m as fa r  a s  Providence, w here she 
Il v is it si hool friends.
lyron M. B oyles of South B oston  
ives on th is  noon’s tra in  en ro u le  
T e n a n t 's  H orbor, w here h e  will 
Ind tw o w eeks’ vacation a t  
Vies H o m estead .
the
esse L. R osenberg  of N ew  Y ork 
visiting h is m other, Mrs. S im on 
lenherg, B roadw ay .
Trs. A. G . M oLoon and Mrs. B. B. 
ith e n te r ta in e d  a t the M oLoon 
tage, P le a s a n t Beach. T h u rsd ay . 
^iic d in n e r w as followed hy se w -
FU LLE R -C O B B -D A V IS
W e are showing our Fall line of Sport and Dress Coat 
models, the season’s newest fabrics and colors.
Dress Coats with fur c o lla rs .............. $45.00 to $65.00
Sport Coats with fur c o lla rs ............$29.50 to $59.50
Self Collared Sport C o a ts .................$25.00 to $39.50
Special Polaire Cloth Coat, color tan, fully lined, at 
$15.00, all sizes 16 to 44.
MAIL AND TELEPHO NE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED  
STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
“We want a bridge across the Kennebec at Bath”
M iss Alice P ie rce  of W ellington, 
Mass., io the g u est of M iss Mab®i 
Kalloch, M echanic s tre e t.
C. S. W h ittie r  o f D anvers, M ass., 
and  Miss Annie B igelow  of H averh ill, 
M ass., a re  g u ee ts  o f  M r. and  Mrs. It 
JL H ouse. ~
M isses D orothy a n d  A udrey B lack - 
ington en te rta in ed  th e  P leasan t V a l­
ley Glee Club T h u rsd a y  evening, an d  
a rra n g em en ts  w ere m ade for an e x ­
cursion  to C astin e  n ex t m onth . R e ­
fresh m en ts  w ere served .
Mr. and M rs. H aro ld  C. H askell, 
an d  Mrs. H ask e ll’s m o ther, who have 
been a t  P leasan t B each, leave today  
fo r S ugar Hill, N. II., w here they  w ill, 
spend a  fo rtn ig h t befo re  re tu rn in g  
to  th e ir  home in B rookline, M ass.
M iss E dith  B icknell en te rta in ed  a 
few friends a t  su p p e r W ednesday 
evening, a t her hom e, K m #  s tree t. 
T he table w as se t  up  on the  lawn 
and locked very p re t ty  w ith the old 
blue china an d  the  delec tab le  v iands 
w hich were served . It w as a  m ost 
congenial p a rty  an d  all enjoyed it to 
the u truest. T he honor guests w ere 
M iss M ercy Cole o f C in c in n a ti, O.. M iss 
Alice P ierce of W elling ton . Mass., and  
M iss M artha B a rtle tt  of G ardiner.
M ajor an d  Mrs. K enneth  P . Lord 
R eturned la s t n igh t fro m  a  w eek’s 
s ta y  in A ugusta . T heir so n s K en ­
n e th  and H erb e rt v isited  them  there.
A llie B. G ray of Boston h as been 
in th e  c ity  on a  week’s vacation  v is ­
itin g  his s is te r , M i k . Je n n ie  Torrey. 
Mr. G ray w as accom panied  by his 
tr ie n d , T hom as W. W halen of Boston.
B ert Sm ith of B angor, b e tte r  known 
a s  B aldy of the  tire d ep artm en t Hose 
No. 2, has been v is itin g  frien d s here 
thbs week, d u rin g  h is vacation , and 
will re tu rn  to bis d u ties in th a t  city  
A ug. 18
C arl Snow, Jr., w ho w ith  Misa 
Joyce  G anzell o f  N ew  Je rse y  has 
been v isitin g  M ayor and  M rs. Snow 
a t  T reasu re  P o in t F arm , r e tu rn s  to 
bis business d u ties  in L ynn , Mass., 
to m o rro w  n igh t. M iss G anzell will 
p ro long her s ta y  a t  T reasu re  P o in t a 
few  days.
Mr. and  M rs. G. H . P a lm er and  
d a u g h te r  Louise and  son E v e re tt 
h av e  re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in 
Springfield, M iss., a f te r  v is itin g  Mr. 
• •nd Mrs. Dana K now lton. In g ra h a m ’s 
H ill.| T hey w ere acco m pan ied  to 
Springfield  by M iss P ra n ces  K now l­
ton who will v is it w ith  th em  for a  
m onth .
MICKIE SAYS-
NOSlft’. FC MMX MEMER , 
-CW' POOREST UEM
who tx.oveo.Xi<»B— e e e o x  
TVtEN DIO, 'OAfcN VJ0UU5W B£ 
poor vegjy lows! V
Central Maine Power Company Now  
Serves 193 Cities, Towns and Villages 
With Power and Lights
sp ite  of th e  th rea ten ing  w e a th e r  
fw m em b ers of the Kalloch c lass , 
other g u e s t», gattx red a t the 
e of Mist? M ab e l K alloch , T h u rs -
a fte rn o o n , and  had a very  p leas 
tim e. P icn ic  supper was se rved , 
sun a p p e a r in g  ju st in tim e  fo r 
tab les  to be 'set up on the vera.ii-
w hich g ives a  m eet p leas in g  
of the  harbor, where it m ake
to fnriJM M r cove a t In g ra h a m ’s
a n n v u - n c e  ( / i c i l
a - r t e /
u t t
iss S te lla  Com ery us spend ing  a 
ith ’s v acation  in S w am psco tt, 
js., th e  g u es t of Dr. and  M rs. 
s te r  V inal.
rank  F . T ra f to n , m arine eng in eer 
the  M aine C en tra l R ailroad, h a s  
fi sp e n d in g  th e  week in M achias.
tisa C a rrie  D uncan and nieces, | 
hleen an d  E lizabeth , spen t W ed- 
la y  a t  H o liday  Beach, g u es ts  a t  
D unean co ttag e .
ev. Dr. an /l M rs. E vere tt C. H e r-  
leave to d a y  for Ocean P a rk . 
Dr. H e rric k  i^ on the  facu lty  
the School of M ethods. T hey will 
irn Aug. 30 to Ash P o in t fo r a 
stay , befo re  leaving for th e ir
Le in Fjtfl R iver.
•s. A. D. L ibby  and sons A lbert 
Jana, a re  in W iscasset on a  th re e  
's v isit.
s. L izzie E . Boyles of S um m er 
t will leave  today for T e n a n t’s 
bor to spend  a  short vacation  a : 
sum m er hom e.
ev. P ra n k  P agerbu rg . p as to r of 
F irs t B a p tis t church, Springfield, 
and  M rs. P ag erb u rg  a re  occu- 
the  sm all H errick  co ttag e  a t
Point.
ta in  an d  Mrs. George S im ons, 
ave been enjoying three w eek s’ 
on in C ovington, Ky., h av e  re - 
th e ir  w ork in charge  o f th<* 
branch  o f  the  Salvation A rm y, 
tad  a  d e lig h tfu l trip , bu t w ere 
o get back  to Rockland,” they
ed in a  chorus.
iss P ra n c e s  S now  m otored from  
on recen tly , m aking the tr ip  in a
F ord  coupe.
E rn e s t B. Y oung has a s  g u e s ts  
B a tte ry  Beach co ttag e  M rs. 
n Y oung and  d a u g h te rs  o f  
dge a n d  L eland Sm altz  of St.
, P enn .
lelm a an d  Sylvia Duffey, who 
been sp e n d in g  two w eeks a :  
home, re tu rn e d  to P o rtlan d  S a t
iy-
uid M rs. G uy Shibles an d  ch ll-  
f S o u th  P o rtlan d  a re  v is itin g  
ihibles’ p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. 
i M cIn tosh , P leasan t s tre e t.
Alice K o s te r  w ent F rid a y  to 
e, M ass., to be the g u e s t of 
Iadeline N u tte r .
Portland new spaper y e s te rd a y  
K‘d th is  in te re stin g  social ite m : 
ngagem -ent of Miss H elen G ott, 
e r  of M r. an d  Mrs. H a rry  G o tt 
m ’s Is lan d  to Dwight S tin so n .
L ym an S tin son  of S ton ing ton , 
lade know n T hursday  by one 
r m ost in tim a te  friends. C ecil 
t . M iss G o tt is very p o p u la r  
th e  yo u n g er set of S w a n ’s 
and  R ockland, and is a  s tu ­
n t R ockland  H igh School. M r. 
is  th e  on ly  son of L y m an  
th e  p o stm as te r  of S to n in g -  
i a t te n d e d  high school in 
on an d  is well liked by a ll 
w him . U n til recently  he h a s  
ployed a s  cred it m a n a g e r of 
f e jm c ip a n y , Inc., o f W b rces-  
connected w it h  th e
Company of Portland.
© i s
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
G o ld w y n  ttcntj
£Cinet (jcyrib,
production oj
i r
T h e  organization which is now Central M aine  
Pow er Com pany began its career in a very 
small w ay in 1899 in the little town of O ak land . 
It then served only a few  customers in that one 
town.
T h e  Com pany w as organized by two M aine 
men, one a young law yer and the other a young 
engineer.
T hese  men had the vision to see that e lec­
tricity m ade from M aine rivers w ould one d a y  
be the industrial life blood of M aine.
So they spread out. T h e y  moved into W a te r ­
ville; they  extended the business up and dow n 
the K ennebec. T h ey  gave satisfactory service, 
courteous service, 24-hour service.
T heir vision is now a reality .
T o d ay  the  present C en tra l M aine P o w er 
Com pany serves w ith ligh t and  power the fo l­
lowing 193 cities, towns an d  villages located  in 
12 counties in the S ta te  w h ich  represents the 
industrial heart of M aine:
Mr. an d  M rs. U lysses W alker of 
Orono, who have been guests of Mrs. 
Sadie E . L each, N o rth  Main s tre e t, 
re tu rn  hom e today.
M rs. R alph  F ey le r  of Somervilie, 
Maas., is sp en d in g  the sum m er in 
Ash P o in t a n d  W aldoboro.
D aniel G. M unson who has been in 
Brooklyn on business, has rejoined 
h is fam ily, w h ich  is occupying the  
D oherty c o tta g e  a t  Ingraham  Hill, 
and  will spend  th e  rem ainder of the  
v aca ticn  there.
Mr. an d  M rs. T h u rs to n  P. B lodgett 
who have been th e  g u ests  of Mr. end  
Mrs. V esper A. L each  have retu rned  
to th e ir  hom e in C am bridge, Mass.
Mr. an d  M rs. H a rry  J. Shaw and  
Mrs. A. H. Bi< k m ore  of Dobb’s P erry , 
N. Y., a re  d iv id in g  a  short sum m er 
v isit betw een  C am den  and Cooper’s 
Beach.
M iss R ita  Sholes of South P o r t­
land is v is itin g  h e r  cousin, Miss B es­
sie B lackw ood.
Mr. and  M rs. F re d  B a tte rs  of am - 
bridge, M ass., w ho have been guesto 
of Mr. an d  M rs. F re d  A. Smith, U n ­
ion s tree t, r e tu rn  hom e by m otor to ­
m orrow.
Mr. an d  M rs. P h ilip  Tolm an of B os­
ton who hav e  been vacation guests 
of Mr. T o lm an ’s fiister, Mrs. II. E  
Mann, T a lb o t av en u e , re tu rned  horn* 
cn las t n ig h t’s  boa t. Mrs. M ann a c ­
com panied th e m  a n d  will v isit re la ­
tives in M a ssach u se tts .
F red  S acker, who- is the guest of 
h is m other, M rs. M. E. Sacker a t  the  
M eadows re tu rn s  to New York to ­
night.
K enneth  an d  A r th u r  W ood, fo rm er 
iy of th is c ity , w ere  T hursday  o v e r ­
night g u e s ts  of th e ir  uncle, G. K. 
Mayo.
Jo h n  O tis  re tu rn e d  today to W o r­
cester, a f te r  a  tshort v isit am ong old 
frien d s here.
V ery  a c tiv e  in te re s t  is  being shown 
in the  b rid g e  a n d  m ah jong party  
w hich is b e ing  g iven a t  the C ountry  
Club nex t T u esd ay  afternoon  for the 
benefit of the  P u b lic  L ibrary . Those 
who p re fe r  to  p la y  m ah jong a re  
asked  to n o tify  M iss Snow befor*. 
T uesday. (T elephone 564-W.)
Mr. and  M rs. G eorge M errill and 
.laugh ter R u th  re tu rn  today to C la re ­
m ont, N. IL, a f t e r  a  tw o weeks v a c a ­
tion spen t a t  O w l’s H ead and w ith 
re la tiv es in th is  city .
M rs. F ra n k  B rid g es of Swan’s  I s ­
land w as in th e  c ity  F riday  in co m ­
pany w ith  frien d s  who are  tak in g  
her on an  a u to  t r ip  to Bar H arbor, 
by way of P o rtla n d , .W aterville an d  
Ba ngor.
M rs. L illian  B. M ortland e n te r ­
tained  the  S um m er O uting  Club an d  
a few o th e r  frien d s  yesterday a t 
luncheon an d  au c tio n  a t  her M asonic 
s tree t home.
H erchell an d  C arl M cK night o f 
W est L y n chburg , V a., a re  m otoring 
from  S chenectady , N. Y., and expect 
to a r r iv e  in th is  c ity  tom orrow  w here 
they will be the  g u e s ts  of Mayor and  
Mrs. Snow, d iv id in g  th e ir time b e ­
tw een 'T reasure P o in t F arm  an d  
G reen Island  fish ing  ground.
T he E . F . A. C lub w as en terta ined  
yes te rd ay  a t  M rs. I. J . Shum an’s c o t­
tage, G inn ’s P o in t. P icnic d inner w as 
followed by b ridge , th e  favors going 
to  Mrs. II. W . T h o rn d ik e , Mrs. M ary 
L arrabee, M rs. M ary  K eizer and M rs. 
F. L. N ew b ert An ideal day and an  
ideal h oste ss m ade th e  day one of the  
\e ry  b rig h t sp o ts  in th e  club’s e x is t­
ence.
Cities, T ow ns and V illages Served by C entral M ain e  P ow er C om pany System :
Albion
Anson
Chelsea
Christmas Cove
Fairfield Center 
Farmingdale
Minot
Minot Corner
Owl’s Head
Oxford
Sangerville
Searsport
Warren
Waterville
Ash Point Clinton Frankfort Monmouth Oxford Depot Shawmut Wayne
Athens Concord Freeport Monmouth Centro Palmyra Skowhegan Webster
Coopers Mills Gardiner Monroe Paris Smithfield Wolehville
Corinna Glen Cove Monson Paris HUI Solon West AuburnAugusta Cornville Greene Pojepscot South Bristol West BathBath Crowley’s Junction Greenville Montsweag Pemaquld Southport
Belfast Damariscotta Guilford Nequasset Pemaquid Beach South China West Gardiner
Belgrade Damariscotta Mills Hallowell Newagen Penobscot South Freeport West Minot
Belgrado Lakes Danville Junction Harmony Newcastle Phippsburg South Gardiner West Paris
Benton Detroit Hartland New Gloucester Pittsfield South Monmouth West Poland
Bingham Dexter Hebron New Harbor Pittston South Paris West Monmouth
Blanchard Dover-Foxcroft Hinckley Newport Plymouth South Thomaston West Rockport
Boothhay Durham Intervale Nobloboro Poland South Warren West Southport
Boothbay Harbor Eas: Auburn Kents Hill Norridgewock Prospect Stockton Springs West Waldoboro
Bowdoinham East Boothbay Leeds North Anson Randolph Tenants Harbor Westport
Bristol East Dover Leeds Junction North Auburn Readfield Thomaston Whitefield
Bristol Mills East Madison Lewiston North Bath Readfield Corner Thorndike Windsor
Brooks East Monmouth Lincolnville North Dexter Readfield Depot Ijmus Winnegance
Brunswick East Newport Linnekin North Monmouth Richmond iTpsham Winslow
Bucksport East Orland Lisbon North Wayne Rockland Union Winslow's Mills
Burnham East Poland Lisbon Center North Vassalboro Rockport Unity Winterport
Camden East Vassal boro Lisbon Falls Northport Rome Upper Gloucester Winthrop
Canaan East Wiithrop Long Cove Norway Sabattus Vassalboro Winthrop Center
Capitol Island Edgecomb Madison Oakland St. Albans Verona Wiscasset
Castine Empire Road Manchester Ocean Point St. George Waldoboro Woolwich
Cathance Fairfield Mechanic Falls Orland Sandy Point Wales Yarmouth
A ll this time the Com pany has remained in 
the active ownership and control of M aine  
people. T o d a y  there are over 11,900 stockhold­
ers living in M aine.
If you too w ould  like to invest a part of your 
money in a successful and growing M aine pow er
com pany; in a com pany w hich serves over 
265,000 peop le  and over 5 0 0  industries w ith  a 
necessary article— light a n d  pow er; in a  com ­
pany tha t has paid d iv idends from earnings for 
18 years— 71 consecutive times, invest in the 
7%  P referred  Stock of C en tra l M aine P o w er 
Company.
The yield  is  6  1-2% netT he price is  $ 1 0 7 .5 0
A  L egal Investment for M aine Savings Banks.
y
C en tra l M a in e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
f  .
A ugusta , Maine
W EST ROCKPORT
-Mr. and Mrs. George IV. S p e a r  and  
d au g h te r of -W esterly. R. I., M rs.
I E dna S pear, and Fred S pear o f  E a s t 
I Union called  on relatives in tow n r e ­
cently.
W illiam  F o g le r and fam ily o f P h i l ­
adelph ia  a re  v isiting  Mr. F o g le r 's  
m other, Mrs. M. A. Fogler.
Goldie C ollins h as  re tu rn ed  to  
Boston a f te r  spending a  v aca tio n  
w ith  h e r  m other, Mrs E stelle  D avis.
T he P ray in g  Band of the  L it t le ­
field ch u rch  in Rockland conducted  
the  W ednesday  evening se rv ice  a t  
the  church  here. There w as a  l a r g '  
delegation  from  the  Rockland ch u rch  
and a  very  p leasan t evening sp en t. 
T he P ra y in g  Band wilt ihave c h a rg e  
of the  se rv ice  the two rem ain in g  
W ednesday evenings in A ugust. I t  is 
hoped th a t  th e re  m ay be a  d e le g a ­
tion from  R ockville to the se rv ice  
next week.
Mr. an d  M rs. ’Wlilliam V inal o f 
H artfo rd , Conn., m otored  here  an d  
a re  th e  g u es ts  of Mr. V inal's m o th er, 
Mrs. E m m a Leach.
Mrs. Isaac  B lake is spend ing  a  few
OH, HOW  SW EET!
T h ere  is a suggestion  of hothouse 
ab o u t the S ta r  bow ling alleys these 
days, a s  you will see when told th a t 
B obby’s Blossom s defeated  P e rry 's  
P in k s  W ednesday n ight. Shields 
w as chief posy w ith a to ta l of 474. 
M rs. Record w as not a lad y ’s c lipper 
because  her to tal w as only 334. T he 
sco re :
Bobby’s Blossoms
Shields,
M iss Lewis,
M rs. McRae,
C L A R IO N  R A N G E S
_  .re-------a» . TOR
FIFTY years
have been selected by 
discriminating owners of 
home*. The B est it  
Recognized.
101 99 S3 93 98—474
78 73 74 66 74—36'.
73 f i l 84 73 73—364
I  
A
252 233 241 232 245 1203
Perry’s Pinks CLARION QUALITY PAYS
P erry . 83 83 97 86 96—445
M iss Pease, 73 72 68 69 66—348
M rs. Record, 58 65 81 €5 65— 334
HER. F A M O U S  N O V E L
jhree>£eks
With.
Conrad Nagel And A ileen Pringle
S cen ario  bu E l i n o r  Q lun.
~ ‘ -  O i l / ;Continuity by C are y
D irected  by ALAN
Ison  
I CRO SLA N D  
J u n e  M a t h is  Editorml Director
A G o ld w y n  P ic tu re
A.U-2C0U!
214 220 246 220 227 1127
“R ising  D ay” next M onday.
T hom aston  C ounty F air, W ed n es­
day, Aug. 20. If sto rm y, the  next 
fa ir  day . 90-100
P A R K
Matinee, 10c. 15c 
Evening 10c, 15c, 20c 
Children 10c
TH R EE SHOWS—2:00, 7:00, 8:46 
DAYLIGHT SAVING
AikYomDedet
WOOD &  BISHOP CO. c*T8h£*<1 Bangor, Maine
Sold by VEAZIE HARDW ARE COMPANY, Rockland
"Three W eeks” is one of the most talked of novels 
of recent years. The deathless devotion of the hand­
some youth for the Lady of M ystery is a thrilling nar­
rative that you will treasure forever in your memory. 
Elinor G lyn’s pictured story is already the most dis­
cussed photoplay now showing on the screen. Those 
who loved the book will find the picture even more 
thrilling.
NOTE— By special arrangement this picture will be 
shown at a top price of only 35 cents. Upstairs 25c. 
Afternoons 25c. Children 10c. Performances at 2, 7 
and 8.45.
TODAY
FLORENCE VIDOR in “A  REAL ADVENTURE’
COMING
GEORGE ARLISS in “$20 A WEEK”
MRS. W ILSO N ’S VISIT
Widow of Ex-President Guest of
Washington Friends Between Cam­
den and Belfast.
Mrs. W oodrow  W ilson, wife of the  
la te  e x -P re s id e n t, a rriv e d  T hursday  
to v isit Mr. an d  M rs. Louis P en n in g ­
ton of W ash in g to n , a t  th e ir  sum m er 
place, N in e-M ile s -fro m -a -Y eas t-C ak e  
on the  A tla n tic  H ighw ay , half way 
betw een B e lfas t a n d  Camden, an d  
hence the  nam e.
Mrs. W ilson, w ho h a s  been passing  
th e  last few  w eek s in M attaponsett, 
C ape Cod, th e  g u e s t o f  C harles H a m ­
m onds, w as  accom pan ied  by h er 
b ro ther, Jo h n  R andolph  Bollin, fo rm er 
se c re ta ry  to Mr. Wiilson. She h as 
qu ite  recovered  fro m  h e r accident of 
las t spring , w hen she  sustained  a  
broken a rm  an d  sho u ld e r while m o­
toring , b u t a s  sh e  i s  in m ourning 
th e re  w ill be  no fo rm al en te rta in in g  
for her d u rin g  h e r  v isit. Only the  
m ost in tim a te  f rie n d s  of th e  P en n in g ­
tons will be a sk ed  to  m eet h er and  
th a t  very  in fo rm ally .
T he P en n in g to n  su m m er home is 
m ost a t tra c tiv e ly  s itu a te d  facing th e  
bay an d  co m m an d in g  an  extensive 
view’ of the sea and Camden hills.
LAST T IM E
TODAY
“THUNDERGATE”
—W ith —
Owen Moore, Sylvia Bre&mer, 
Tully Marshall, Robert McKim
“FAST STEPPERS,” Number Two
days fin (Rockland w ith  her niece, 
Miss Mary T o lm an . Mr. Blake is  
w ith  his d au g h te r , M rs. B rnest T o l­
m an for a  few  d a y s .
G race P a rk e r  is  a t  hom e a f te r  a 
course a t  th e  G o rh am  N orm al su m ­
m er school.
M iss  M arie L u n d en  h as re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit w ith  M rs. C harles G a rd ­
ner in R ockport.
Mrs. Robert H ea ld  v isited  re la tiv es 
in Rockland T h u rsd a y .
MONDAY-TUESDAY
A REX INGRAM Production.
“ THE ARAB ”
—Featuring—
RAMON NOVARRO and ALICE TERRY
The Greatest Photoplay of the Year—Adventures, Love Amid the 
Radiant Beauty of the East
NEW SCOMEDY
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY I “BABBITT,” by SINCLAIR LEW IS
Be one of tho big crowd 
that will visit CROCKETT’S 
new 5c & 10c to $1.00 STORE on 
opening day. Watch for the an­
nouncement.
THE LORRAINE
255 Tremont Street, Boston 
Next to Stubert Tk.etre—wltkls tkree 
mlnutee’ walk ef tke tkeetree 
THE PLACE TO DINE  
W HEN IN  BOSTON
DANCING AND CABARET 
U N T IL  12:30
CHICKEN D INNER, $1^5
OPEN SUNDAYS
Maeatlet
DirectorL E . BOV A ,
Formerly of the famous Cafe Bova 
se-s-tf
E M P IR E
T H E  THEATRE AROUND  
TH E CORNER  
Lat* Showing Today
“TE • HUNTRESS”
Featuring
COL £EN MOORE
The Rol king Tala ef a Feminine 
Go-Ge'.t'r and Her RelentleM 
Man-Hunt
— A leo—
“THE GHOST CITY”
l umber Two
MonJay-Tueaday
“ram ®  the
C’J R T A B F
—W .h —
Lut '» k.cksen
John:. * H am m
And Ottwra
—Also—
“Leather Stock y "
Number Three
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, A ugust 16, 1924, E very-O tho^pay
M U SIC  A N D  M U SIC IA N S
What Our Home Artists and Others Are Doing To For­
ward the Interests of Musical Art.
Page Eight
I note th a t  J . E. F. M artin , o rg a n ­
is t  of th e  ChurcM of S t. Ja m es the  
Apostle, M ontreal, who recen tly  a p ­
peared  in th e  m idsum m er se r es b e ­
ing given on th e  m unicipal o rgan in 
P o rtlan d , used  one of E dw in Le- 
m are’s com positions, “ Reverie.** Mr. 
E em are  h as recen tly  published a vol-
sto ry  in the papers, how  m any peo­
ple there a re  th a t  rea lize  w hat th is 
w om an has done fo r  m usic . She w as 
prcbab ly  one of th e  m o st eccentric 
ch a ra c te rs  and, a t  th e  sam e time, 
one of the g rea te s t lovers of the a r ts  
th a t th is coun try  h a s  ev e r known. I 
also  thought of how  th e  conscience 
of m any people, p ro m in e n t today in
um e of his com pos lions in a  lig h te r , th e  m usical world, m u st prick when! 
style. P erso n a lly  I cannot a sso c ia te  they  read the annou n cem en t. 
Ix 'm are’s com positions w ith  ligh t- I th ink  it m u st be ab o u t tw enty  
ness—I a tte n d e d  live concerts in y e a rs  since I last saw  th is  very re- 
P o rtla n d  d u rin g  his first year there m arkab le  wom an. I believe it was ( 
a s  m unicipal o rgan ist, and  h is own nt the opening of S te in e r t H all in 
com pos.tions w hich  he used sounded B oston. We w ere th en  d iscussing  
abou t a s  heavy  a s  the Bach and m usic and m usicians, she  a s  usual 
"Wagner w hich he invariab ly  used  in , Bill of enthusiasm . At th a t  tim e I
Positions for 
Graduates
A situation departm ent is maintained for the purpose 
o f securing for B urdett graduates positions th a t admit 
o f development and advancement. As form er Burdett 
graduates advance to  higher positions, new ones fill their 
places. The situation service is extended to  past gradu­
ates as long as they prove their worth.
l e g i o n
S s H  s'Cream s bp Philip lHaCone
asked  her w h eth er sh e  had fo u n d ; 
g rea t pleasure in w h a t sh e  had done 
Did you happen  to see the accoun t in the way of c re a tiv e  w ork  in music, 
o f the J itn e y  P layers?  They gave and  also w hether sh e  had found great 
th e ir  p erfo rm ance a t  the  P o rtlan d  p leasure in w hat she  had  done in 
C ountry  Club, an d  it in te rested  me pay ing  for the tu itio n , th e  debuts 
g rea tly , a s  it w as entirely  novel to and the developm ent of th e  careens 
me. T heir p layhouse is an  “a u to in o - of m any m usicians.
th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of his program s.
C O L L E G E  G R A D E  C O U R S E S :  
A d m in is tra tio n  —  A p p lied  S a le s ­
m a n s h ip  and M a rk e tin g  —  A c ­
c o u n tin g — Secretaria l— N o rm a l.
S H O R T E R  C O U R S E S : G e n e ra l  
B usiness— Shorthand—C o m b in e d —  
C iv i l  Service— D ic ta tin g  M a c h in e  
—  O ffice Clerical —  F in is h in g  
Courses.
E N T R A N C E :  S e cre ta ria l and  
S h o rte r B usiness Courses. Sept. 
2 or a n y  M o n d a y . Courses In 
A d m in is tra tio n  —  A ccounting—  
Applied S a lesm an sh ip  and M a r ­
keting— B egin  Sept. 15.
N IG H T  S C H O O L : College  
G rade a n d  S h o rte r Courses  
sam e as in  D a y  Sessions. N ig h t  
Sessions B e g in  Sept 22.
Please Specify Catalog W an tcdas follows:
G e n e ra l Catalog a n d  V ie w  Book, Business A d m in is tra tio n , A c ­
c o u n tin g , S ecreta ria l! A p p lie d  Sa lesm anship , N o rm a l, N ig h t  School- 
S h e ld o n  S c ie n c e  o f  B u s in e s s  a n d  S a le s m a n s h ip , f o r  B u s in e ss  
M en  a n d  W o m e n , i s  T a u g h t  a t  B u r d e t t  C o lle g e
•bile th e a tre .’’ A one ton tru ck  w ith  
huge box body opens down and
H er 
“Frc m
reply 
t he f
w as to 
‘an d p o in t
th is  effect: 
of m usic. I
Cream D e a le r
A  lovelj}  
w a s ‘
WW w-
Town Hall
m akes th e  stage. The p roperties . have found g rea t p leasu re . From  the 
te n t d re ss in g  room s and six foot s tandpoin t of ap p rec ia tio n , none. I 
canv as fence w hich form s the  wall do not mean the ap p re c ia tio n  of the 
fo r the epen a ir  th ea tre  trav e l in it public, bu t cf the in d iv id u a l whom I 
W hile th e  autom obile  m odernizes helped. This does n o t app ly  to all 
th is  ven ture , it h a rk s  back to th e  cases, but alm ost a ll.’’
tim e of the  s tro lling  p layers of Italy . As I w rite these lines. I th ink  back 
F ran ce  and  England, who largely  over many y ea rs  c f  w h a t has been 
shaped  m odern d ram a. The J itn e y  done by m any of o u r p ub lic-sp irited
P la y e rs  p resen ted  three p lay le ts— lovers of the a r ts , a n d  (how little  ap- STRA N D  TH EA TR E 
“The Red F e a th e r” by A. A. Milne, preciation there  w a s  w hen success
“T orches” by K enneth  R aisbeck , cam e,—and w hy it  is th a t  the tem -
an d  “The Loan of a  Lover” by J . R. peram ent of s in g e rs  a n d  m usicians.
P lanehe. Betw een the plays. M iss no m atte r how g re a t  th ey  may be, ,
E d ith  S ircom , soprano, san g  a p p ro p ­
r ia te  solo num bers. O thers in the 
com pany w ere  Bushnell C heney,
Y ale ’21, w ho d irected  the p lays:
D orothy Colt, John  Collier, Alice m
K eating . F ra n ces  Sim pson, w ho is a m other did for a w o m an  w ho a f te r
BURDETT COLLEGE
Founded 1879 18 B O Y L S T O N  ST., BOSTON Cor. Washington
RO TTIN G  ON TR EES
fo rm er B ath girl. R ichard II. L.
w ith success seem s to  carry w i‘h
them a lack of a p p re c ia tio n  of those
who helped them .
It is b rough t hom e to  me v e ry
uch when I th in k  of wha-t my
i n e c e s s ity  fo r c lear th ink ing , aw ay  
I (from h e r  influence, in te rru p ts  h is  role
A R eal A dventure” is th e  t i t le  of Story From the Peach
a y ’s  fe a tu re  picture and  F lo re n c e
G r o w in g  S e c t io n s — D u m p -
tod 
V idor is th e  s ta r. Rodney A ldrich
and  no t in b is m ind, Rose d ec id es  to 
w ard s becam e o n e  o f th e  g rea te s t ! m eet h im  on h is own g round . H ow
Skinner. H arv ard  ’22, A rth u r S ircom . singers in th is  co u n try . S h e  was 
Yale ’24. T he en tire  cas t and  s ta ff  poor girl whom m y m o th e r  helped by
a re  widely know n socially and in th e  paying her tu ition . T h e  w om an lived jng h e r  husband  of her in itia tiv e  
college se t here in the east. T hey in a HttlCt co ld hall-b ed ro o m . She 
appeared  a t  K ennebunkport u n d e r v-a s  given t<he use  o f a  fro n t parlor 
the  ausp ices o f the C hildren’s Aid an(j of fam ily p ian o ; sh e  had her
she. le a v e s  home and h u sb a n d  and 
m ak es  a  c a ree r  for heraelf, co n v in c-
Society, and a t  O gunquit.« • • •
IJndo ln  Ross Onlcord, the  w ell- 
known w rite r  of sea stories, a n d  his 
sis ter. M iss Jo a n n a  Colcord, have r e ­
cently  p resen ted  to the B elfast F ree 
L ibrary  the  m usical lib rary  of th e ir  
uncle, the  la te  Prof. F rederick  FI. 
S w eetzer o f Scaraport and B elfast 
whose d e i th  occurred early  last 
sp ring  in New York City w here h^ 
w as spending  the w in ter m on ths 
Older m usical people o f R cckland 
will recall Mr. Sw eetzer. who w as a . 
teacher of the  piano in th is c ty  d u r ­
ing the early  ’80s.♦ * * *
pow ers, w ill be dem onstrated .
A new  m otion picture w hich  sh o u ld
ran k  r ig h t a t  the top. w ith  th e  best
m eals a t our house ; an d  w ith  success tl ia t  th e  in d u stry  affords, is  G old- 
cam o a lack of a p p re c ia tio n  th a t  w as w yn’s  sc ree n  version o f E lin o r Gl.vn’s 
hard ly  believable. T h is  som ehow or se n sa tio n a l novel. “T hroe W eek s,” 
o th er seem s to be c h a ra c te r is tic  of i w hich  com es next ‘Monday and  T u c s -  
them . I w onder w h y ?  W hy cannot ' day.
the  a r t  of m usic, th e  g re a te s t  a r t  of T h e  s to ry  of “Three W eek s” re -  
a ll a r ts , th a t  com es from  the soul. • co u n ts  th e  love rom ance th a t  c a m e  
c a rry  with su ccess a ll o f the  sou l’s to th e  Q ueen of S ard a iia  a n d  th e  
sto re  of sen tim en t w ith  it. especially  I young  E nglishm an. P aur V erd ay n e . 
for those who h av e  helped  them ? T he Q ueen  paid fo rm er tr a n s g re s s io n  
H um an n a tu re  is c e r ta in ly  complex. ,,f th e  law s of m an by h e r  d e a th , a t
Those cf us th a t know  will alw ays the h a n d s  o f her d isso lu te  h u sb a n d .
revere the m em ory  of Mrs. Jack  
G ardner, and m usic  in th is  country 
owes her much.
•hut P au l, h e r lover, th ro u g h  h is  deep  
and e n d u rin g  affection for her, m a d e  
of h is life  a  m onum ent to  h e r  c h a r ­
a c te r  an d  h er influence T h e  s to ry  
is to ld  in th e  photoplay w ith  a  w e a lth  
of d e ta il, v iv idness of a c tin g  an d  an  
a n a ly tic  p resen ta tio n  of the  love p a s ­
sion w h ich  will insure th e  sc re e n
A recent issue of M usical A m erica The obituary  w h ich  appeared  in 
carried  a fine p icture of A rm and  M usical A m erica co n ta in ed  special 
T okatyan, who has endeared  h im self m ention of Mrs. G a rd n e r’s  devotion
Ma n" F e s tiv a l^ 0 “ih l n h  mU"iC ” n<’ e ' ,cou ,r:^ ment for version  a  m uch wider p o p u la rity  th a n
Ma.ne F estiv a ls . The a r t.c le  w hich  promotion. S h e  m a d e  the  recog- 
accom panied the  fine p o rtra it te lls  us n ition of m:tny RVeat a r t i s t s  possible 
th a t Mr. T okatyan  is th e  y o u n g e s t . an<j her proteges w ere  m any. 'She 
M etropo litan  gaVe funds tow ard  th e  education of 
m any young m u sic ia n s  and artists, 
and  all m usic ians w ere  eager to a p ­
pear a t her m usica ies. a s  th is m eant 
general recognition o f  th e ir  ability.
She was a personal s u p p o rte r  of the 
Boston Sym phony, an d  though she 
retired  from society som e e igh t years 
ago a f te r  a se rio u s illness,. She was 
i still occasionally seen in recen t years
leading te n o r of the 
Opera, w h ere  he has rap id ly  com e to 
th e  fore sin ce  jo in ing  the com pany  
only tw o seaso n s ago. He is also  
filling h is second engagem en t w ith 
the  R av ina  O pera C om pany th is  
sum m er. Mr. T okatyan  in add ition  
to his ap p earan ces a t  the  M etropo li­
tan  the com ing season w ill be h eard  
in concert under the  m anagem en t of 
R. E. Johnston . l ie  h as recen tly
the book itse lf  enjoyed.
, A s th e  Queen. Aileen ►' r in g le , anew com er, establishes h e rse lf  a s  one 
of th e  a c tre sse s  to be c o u n te d  upo n  
in th • fu tu re . She gives a  w o n d e rfu l 
and m o st sym pathetic  in te rp re ta t io n  
of th e  p a r t  of the Queen. C o n ra d  
N agel, a s  the  young E n g lish m an , s u r ­
passes h is  own previous good w ork . 
The a c tin g  of ail the m em bers o f  th e  
c as t w as convincing and ab le  in e v e ry  
resp ec t. A m ong those h a v in g  im ­
p o rta n t p a r ts  are  John Sain^X)lis.
♦ i * a i. * « * e nu> a t Sym phony c o n ce rts  and  a t  per- ' .. S tu a r ttaken out h :s first papers fo r A m eri- r e *i d i s s o l u t e  K in g  o r  b a r a a u a , .  b i u . u i
can citizenship. form ances of th e  o p era . Among „ <)ln. r s  an d  Kol,e ,.t , . a ln  h i„  a d .
The o rg an is ts  who a re  g iv ing  the  
concerts on the  m unicipal o rgan  in 
P o rtlan d  a re  presen ting  m ost in te r-
some of the n o tab le  a r t i s t s  she e n ­
terta ined  were P ad e rew sk i (it is said
Visors, M itchell Lewis. D ale F u lle r, 
N igel d e  B ru i’.lier. a s  th ^  Q u een ’s 
th a t she paid him  $3,000 fo r th is aip- partisan8> C la irc  ()<. Ls.rez an d  o th e rs , 
p earance); C a rm en c ita , th e  fam ous “T h re e  W eeks”
.d an ce r; the fam o u s De Reo-zkes
John S inger S a rg e n t, th e  w ell-know n 
p o rtra it 'pain ter; an d  th e  Bostongive some m ore of th e ir  num bers.th ink ing  they  may contain  su g g e s-  , e ,,
tions to o u r local o rg an ists  fo r  th e  , ° rCh?B,hra  Waf
com ing w in te r’s w ork: hired to play a t  h e r p riv a te  c n te r '
is u n q u e s tio n a b ly  
one c f  th e  biggest p ic tu re s  o f  th e  
y ea r— one c a n  go even fu r th e r  th a n  
th a t an d  say  th a t it is one o f  th e  b e s t 
p ic tu re s  y e t m ade.—adv.
Gothic Ru'te ................................... Bnellmann
Orlaine Gavotte .......... Maurice F. Lonshurr.t
f 'rpan,‘’ ................... K. Spaulding Stoughton
Slow Movement from Eleventh Symphony
....................... ......................................... Haydn
OfTertoire in D Flat
Fln’andia
lain men ts. EM PIRE TH EA TR E
Kneisel C oncert a t  Bluehill
Finale in B F lat 
Ch inolserh
Prelude to Lohengrin ...........................W agner H a ll ,
Adagio from the First Sonata .................
......................................... Henry M Dunham
Indian Idyl .........................
Londonderry Air .................
Rosace .................................
Romance .............................
Caprice Hefoque ................
The Curfew .......................
The Engulfed Cathedral ..
• • • *
Theodore Salome Music lovers In th is  v icin ity  have 
— S*be,,us come to look fo r th e  concert of Dr. 
Firniin^wI.'Iuen F ranz  K neisel’s s tu d e n ts  a t Kneisel 
Bluehill, ab o u t th is  tim e of
year, and to depend upon it a s  an an- 
MacDow"eH ' nual event not to  be m issed . They 
. .arrangement ' know th a t m any o f  th ese  so-called 
.M ulctJniiph BnnnHt ’•lurlcntB  a rc  a r t i s t s  o f high quality. 
.Joseph Bonnett come back to the  u n ique  in stitu tion  
— ...f lo rs m a n  overlooking the sea. to feel again  'the
......... ' Debuss' inspiring influence of the m aste r’s
wisdom and experience . Also, that 
M ephisto in M usical A m e rc a  had th^re will a lw ay s be a  p rogram  of 
an in te re s tin g  artic le  follow ing th e  exceptional ta s te  a n d  v arie ty . This 
dea th  of Mrs. “Jack "  G ardner, o f tim e th e  concert h a s  been fixed for 
B oston. One line s truck  me forcib ly  A ugust 18 a t 2.30 p. m. The pro- 
— “I w onder how m any people th e re  r re d s  go to th e  B luehill M emorial 
a re  th a t  realize w hat th is  w om an h as  H ospital. Follow ing is th e  program :
done fo r m usic?”—th a t I copy the  Bach’s S o n a ta  fo r violin in G
a rtic le  v erbatim . I certa in ly  d id not m inor, transcribed  fo r the  piano by
realize  w h a t a  patron  of m usic  she ix-opold G odow sky; A llegro non
“T h e  H u n tre ss ,” fe a tu rin g  C o lleen  
M oors is  th e  a ttrac tio n  to d ay  a t  th e  
E m p ire . In thiR p ic tu re  M iss M oore 
is seen  in the lovable role o f <t v i­
vacious, m ischievous In d ian  g ir l— 
th a t  is. sh e  is an Ind ian  g ir l  un til 
she  le a rn s  th a t  in rea lity  she is w h ite  
T he p a r t  seem s especially  s u ite d  to  
th is  ta le n te d  young a c tre s s  a n d  sh  
p o r tra y s  th e  character, in te rp re tin g  
th e  w h im s an d  the d e v il-m a y -c a rc  a t ­
t i tu d e  o f  th e  veritab le  P eg  o’ My 
H e a r t  e f  th e  woods, m ost a d m ira b ly . 
In a d d itio n  there  is the second  c ’ia p - |  
te r  of “The
P ete  M o rriso n ; also a  com edy  e n ­
title d  “A R oyal P air.”
“ B e h in d  th e  C urta in .” a  U n lv e r s i l  
p e t u r e  w ith  all s ta r  ca s t to  be 
sc re e n e d  in the E m pire th e a t r e  b e ­
g in n in g  M onday, w as ad ap ted  fo r  th e  
sc reen  from  the sto ry  of th e  sam e 
n am e  w ritte n  by W illiam  J . F ly n n ,
in g  ’E m  B y  th e  C a r lo a d .
A ccording to  the  B a ltim o re  Sun 
the a ro m a o f fe rm en tin g  p each e s is 
a ris in g  f ro m  th e  s tre a m s an d  fields of 
Middle an d  S o u th e rn  G eorgia, fo r 
peach g ro w e rs  have th row n aw a y  
ap p ro x im ate ly  4,000,000 b u sh e ls  o r  
3,000 cars.
T he w hole c ro p  th is  y ea r  rip en ed  
during  Ju ly , m a rk e ts  wrere  g lu tte d  
and p eaches d id  not b rin g  sh ip p in g  
charges. H e n c e  the  d e te rm in a tio n  o f 
g row ers no t to sh ip  any  m ore th is  
year th a n  th e  m a rk e t will co n su m e. 
N oth ing  b u t th e  E lb e rta s  a rc  le f t to 
b»* sh ipped . T h is  will he a  sh o rt 
crop, e s t im a te d  a t  betw een 3 000 an d  
5.000 cars . If p rices are  no t s a t i s ­
facto ry , th e  g ro w ers  have in d ic a te d  
th a t these, too, w ill be th ro w n  in to  
the s tre a m s .
Tiie s itu a tio n  is trag ic  th ro u g h o u t 
tiie peach b e lts  an d  grow ers a re  in a 
panic. P e a c h e s  w ere se lling  a t  e ig h t 
cen ts a b a sk e t, o r 40 cen ts  a  c ra te , 
h a rd ly  en ough  to pay for the  c ra te s  
and  b a s k e ts  in w hich they a re  p a c k ­
ed, w ith  no a llo w an ce  fo r p ick ing , 
pack ing  a n d  h au lin g . In N ew  Y ork 
th e  price w as a s  low as  GO c e n ts  a  
< rate. S h ip m e n ts  in N o rth e rn  m a r ­
kets have  to  be m ade in re f r ig e ra to r  
cars, w ith  five to n s  of ice fo r th e  in i­
tia l ic in g  fo r  each  500 c ra te s  
F u r th e r  ex p en se  fo r the  g ro w e rs  in 
sh ipp ing , o f cou rse , is the  f re ig h t  
charges. A nd n ea rly  2.000 c a rs  hav e  
been sold d u r in g  the  las t w eek  a t  
prices below  th e  a c tu a l f re ig h t  
charges.
F or th e  g ro w e r  to b reak  even in th e  
New Y ork m a rk e t, it is c la im ed  th a t  
a p r ce of $1.50 a  cra te , o r  a p p ro x i­
m ately  one a n d  a  half cen ts  a  p each  
is n ecessa ry . A ny re tu rn  abo v e  th a t  
price is profit, th e  g row ers sa y  th a t  
they  need tw o  cen ts  for every  p each  
shipped  to  o b ta in  a  profit.
T o ta l sh ip m e n ts  of p eaches 1 ist 
y ea r  fo r th e  e n tire  season, o v e r  a 
longer period , w as 8,701 cars . T o ta l 
sh ip m en ts  th is  year to d a te  a re  
s ligh tly  u n d e r  7,500 cars.
Itu t th e re  w as th e  g re a te s t  peach 
crop in th e  h is to ry  of G eorg ia  p ro ­
duced th is  y e a r . The se as  in w as 
th ree  w eeks la te  in s ta r t in g  a n d  tiie 
ripen ing  w a s  ov er a  sh o rt period , 
p a r tic u la rly  a ll v a rie ties  be ing  m a r ­
keted d u rin g  Ju ly . T h a t is th e  c a u s e  
of the  g ro w e rs ’ trouble.
O rchard  m en still have lv p es o f 
recouping  so m e o f  th e ir  lo sses on the  
E lb e rta  cro p . M any of th e m  a re  
fortified w ith  o th e r  crops, so t h a t  to 
those w ho h a v e  diversified fa rm in g  
in te re s ts  th e  f lilu re  of the  peach  
'c rop  to b r in g  sa tis fa c to ry  p rices  w ill 
not m ean financia l ru in . B ut it  w ill 
be a  hard) blow  to the  w hole in ­
dustry .
People w ho passed  th ro u g h  th e
The solem n ce rem o n y  c f  ligh ting  
the ‘F lam m e S a c re ,’ w hich b u rn s over 
the  tom b of th e  U nknow n Soldier 
under the  Arc dc T riom phe, w as c a r ­
ried out recen tly  by th e  P a r is  P o st 
of The A m erican  Legion. Several 
thousand  A m erican s  w ere presen t.
A m erican L eg io n n a ire , C. L. C lay- 
bourne, w as g iv en  the  honor of 
lighting  th e  fire, follow ing th e  p lac ­
ing of the  L eg ion  w reath  on the 
tom b by M ajt r  Ju rg c , the  ad ju ta n t 
of the Post.
* ♦ * *
P re sid en t C oolidge h as accepted  
the inv ita tio n  o f  T he A m erican 
Legion to a tte n d  th e  New’ York S ta te , 
convention < f th e  o rg an iza tio n  to be 
held a t A lex an d ria  B ay, Sept. 4, 5 and 
6. John VV. D iiv i s ,  D em ocratic  no m ­
inee for P re s id e n t, an d  G eneral John 
J. P ersh ing , a lso  hav e  accep ted  the 
Legion’s in v ita tio n  to a tte n d . The 
v isit cf P re s id e n t Coolidge to the 
T hous ind Is lan d  re s o r t  will be the 
first visit of a  c h ie f  execu tive to the 
islands w hile in office. H e will a r ­
rive  on a  sp ec ia l t ra in  d irec t from  
W ashington.
* * * *
The P re s id e n t of the  F rench  R e­
public recen tly  co n ferred  the  cross 
of C o m m ander o f the Legion o f 1 
Honor on Col. H . II . H arjes , fo rm er 
com m ander o f  P a r is  P ost o f The 
A m erican L eg ion , in recognition  of by th e  A m erican  Legion fo r th e  p u r-  
the se rv ices he  h ad  rendered  t h e . pose of d e te rm in in g  how  m any w ar 
F rench n a t ’on  d u r in g  an d  since th e  o rp h a n s  an d  d ep en d en ts  need the 
w ar. Col. Ilarjee? w a s  one oif the  first se rv ices of the o rg a n iz a tio n , which 
founders of th e  A m erican  A m bulance Ib is  p ledged itself to  c a re  for the 
F rench  w ounded , of th e  m ilita ry  ch ild ren  of all wra r  v e te ra n s  w hen- 
lforpital a t  N e u il ly -s u r  Seine, w hich vver su c h  se rv ices b eco m es neces- 
has since developed  in to  the  A m erican snry . T he Legion’s p ro g ra m  calls 
fospital of P a r is . W hile  a t  the  head for no build ing  c r  e x te n s iv e  equlp- 
f the Legion here  Col. H a r je s  w as n ien t since  every e ffo rt k i l l  be m ade 
ac tive  in fo u n d in g  m any  o th er to fav o r th e  fo ste r idea, an d  avoid 
•’ran co -A m erican  p a tr io tic  o rg an iza -  in s titu tio n a l care  fo r  th e  dependen t 
tions in th e  F re n c h  cap ito l. ch ild ren  of w ar v e te ra n s .
* * ♦ * ____________
reco rd  of .M assachusetts is
z I 5 i*
df th e  A m erican  L eg ion  N ntior.nl 
( '(inven tion  a t  St. P a u l, S a p t. 15. in 
an  en d eav o r to h av e  th e  Legion give 
it unqualified  support.
* * * *
A su rv e y  of eh id w e lfa re  condi­
tio n s  in llhode Island  is lining m ade
EA ST APPLETON
Mrs. A r th u r  Bliss. Mrs.
V isito rs  a t Joe  A m es’ re c e n t!  
w ere: Mr. and M rs. H erb e rt W h il 
more, B ertha S im m ons, Rev. an 
F e s te r  an d  j Mrs. E S. Vfford, M rs. L ila B urr]
d au g h te r . M is? M ildred M oses an d  ; and Mr. and Mrs. J u s t in  Ames.
H a rry  an d  R oss G ushee of B oston 
have a r r iv e d  a t  Camp S q u irre l’s 
NePt.
M r. an d  M rs. W alter 1B11 of L u d ­
low’, M ass., a re  v isiting  Mr«. H ill’s 
p a ren ts . Mr. an d  Mrs. G eorge Am es.
A lbert G u sh ee  is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P ag e  of Brow’d 
ville a re  a t  M rs. P a g e ’s hom e hen 
called by the  illn ess o f her fathq  
A. C. G rshee .
Mr. and  Mrs. L u th e r  Calderw’ood ' 
C am den have been re c e n t v isito rs 
town.
T he wa
»eing w ritte n  in to  h is to ry  by M ajor
Eben P u tn a m , N a tio n a l H isto rian  o f .
The A m erican  L egion, and  S ta te ’s li- f ^ U i r e  p ic tu re  fo r th e  la s t tim e
ira rian . By a c t  o f the  S ta te  leg is- tod ay  is “T h u n d e rg a te ,” fe a tu rin g  
la tu re  the C o m u fss io n  o f  the  H isto ry  O w en M oore, Sylv ia  D ream er, T ully  
f M a ssach u se tts  in th e  W. rid W ar M a rs h a n an d  R obert M eK im . T h is 
w as es tab lish ed  in 1923. S ince th a t p] ,y t based  on S id n ey  H erschel 
tim e the com m ission  has been ap - S m all 's  p opu lar novel, “T h e  L ord of 
wxinted an d  th e  w ork of com piling T h u n d e rg » te ,” is a F i r s t  N ational 
u n t  oi m ate ria l in to  a  p ic tu re  an d  deals in a  ro m a n tic  and 
res of 
the
PA R K  T H E A T R E
he g reat an,
•■.mpreheujivc h is to ry  has been pro- d la ln a t |c w ay w| th  th e  a d v e n tu re s  
zr(sr.iag  u n d e r  the  d irection  of Mr. a „ A l,K.r ;(.a „ |„  c h in a , w ho b e a rs  t
’u tnam . T h re e  y e a rs  have been al 
awed for th e  w ork .
* # • ♦
re sem b lan ce  to a  m a n d a r in  and 
th ro u g h  s tra n g e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  is 
forced  to  m asq u erad e  a s  th e  Chinese.
“T he A rab ,” th e  Rex In g ram  p ro ­
d u c tio n  fo r M etro, w h ich  is  com ing 
nex t M onday and T u e sd a y  to the 
P a rk  T h e a tre , is h a iled  a s  a  w orthy  
su c c e sso r  to In g ram ’s la s t  trium ph, 
“S carn in o u : h e :” It is  a  co lorfu l and 
th r il l in g  s to ry  of love a n d  ad v en tu re  
in th e  lan d  of th e  S h e ik s , adap ted  
fro m  E d g a r  Selw ynn’s s ta g e  play.
M r. In g ra in , in p la n n in g  th e  p ic­
tu re . decided  to go to N o r th e rn  Africa 
to g e t  th e  co rrec t a tm o sp h e re  and  the 
n a tu r a l  backgrounds. H e  took his 
co m p an y  ab road  a n d  sp e n t |o u r
As the o u tg ro w th  of a plan sp o n ­
sored by T h e  A m erican  L o g o n  to 
erec t a  m o n u m en t over th e  g rav e  c f  
Jam es B ethel G resham , the  first 
Amer.'can to be killed in the  W orld 
W ar, who is b u ried  in E vansville, Ind. 
th a t  city  m ay be th e  s ite  c f  an in te r ­
national sh r in e  d ed ica ted  to the 
m enu ry cf so ld ie rs  who gave th e ir  
fives in th e  W orld  W ar. The p lan  
□ Ils fur th e  e ' t y ’s la rg e s t park  a s  a 
shrine. In th e  c e n te r  o f the park  a 
non u m en t c o s tin g  $1,000,000 w ould 
erected  to  G resh am , and  s u r ­
rounding it, e a c h  S ta te  in th e  U nion
would 1,e in v ited  to  e r te t  a  sm a lle r  in th e  s tre 3 ts  and 
m em o ra l h e a r in g  th e  nam e o f  th e  T u n | s . „  , h e
t  hero c f  th e  S ta te  to die in the
W orld W ar. E a c h  n a tio n  allied  w ith  
America would a lso  be invited  to 
erec t a  m o n u m en t to its  first fallen.
The coat of a rm s  of the S ta te  or na- 
ion they  re p re se n t would be ca rried  
>n the sm a lle r  m o n u m en ts  in add ition  
to the n am es o f th e  first to m ake the 
suprem e sacrifice . T he shrine  would 
also be d ed ica ted  a s  a  N ational park  
and cam ping  s i te  w ith  the  invited
w orld to v is it a n d  pay hom age there. |»e rRe r  t
m o n th s  am o n g  th e  n a t iv e  tr ib e s  and 
)Id h o u se s  of 
f irs t  tim e  any
A m iudcan com pany  ev e r m ade a p ic ­
tu re  in th is  v icin ity .
R a m o n  N av arro  a n d  A lice T erry  
a g a in  hav e  th e  c h ie f  ro les  jn In ­
g ra m ’s new est film, a n d  th is  tim e 
th ey  a p p e a r  us a  h a n d so m e  young 
Bed< u.in <and th e  d a u g h te r  o f  an 
A m erican  m issionary . T h e  rem ain d er 
of th e  p lay ers  w ere ch o sen  from  f a ­
m ous co n tin en ta l a c to r s  an d  the  
m obs include th o u sa n d s  o f A rab and
ribesm en .—adv .
M OODY M OUNTAIN
B. E. ( 'u n n In g h am  an d  fam ily , Mr. 
an d  M rs. F. W. C u n n in g h am  and Mr. 
| an d  M rs. H. R obbins en jo y ed  a  clam  
S e a rs p o r t  Sun
V O LU N TA RILY HELPFUL
The R ockland  N ational Bank ta k e s  d e ­
light in ren d e rin g  th e  very best se rv ice  and 
is a lw ay s p leased  to be v o lu n ta rily  helpful 
to  its  cu s to m e rs . A Checking A ccount w ith  
us is a sign  of financial prestige.
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACC0UNT3
Th e  Rockland jNational Bank
Rockland, M aine
, MEMBER fe d e r a l -reserve system
f e 'A F th e  sT c 
g iN o H h  N ati o n ( _____
T O  HAVE BEEN 
ESTABLISHED
In th is  c ity  f c r  70 years, m e?ns w e have th e  
a c q u a in ta n c e  of m any c itizens old and  new, 
and a lso  a knov/ledge of th e ir  b an k in s^ j^ed s.
T h is  experien ce  o iin cd  y ea r  i / c a r
m ean s m uch to th e  new com er of'
C ta r t  y o u r  C hecking A ccount w ith
1 HE N O RTH  NATIONAL BANK
R esources ONE M ILLION, N IN E  H U N - 
□ RED T W E N T Y -F IV E  TH O U SA N D  FIVE 
H U N D R E D  T W E N T Y -F IV E  D OLLARS.
4% IN T E R E S T  PA ID  ON SAVINGS ACC O U N TS 
Lim ited U nited  S ta te s  Depository 
Foot of L im erock S tre t
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , P la in e
O f  T S  
B  a n f
C. C. T h o m a s N avy  P o st of San 
F ran  isc > re c e n tly  passed  a  resoiu- 
ioa k ing  C o n g re ss  to ap p ro p ria te  
lv  ne •< ss a ry  fund.«\ for m ain ta in ing  
in  ac tiv e  p erso n n e l c f  the  N avy in 
conform ity w’ith  th e  5-5-3 ra tio  es 
ta h lish e l by th e  C onference for the
L im ita tion  of A rm am en ts . The reso- bake  a t  K ill’s Point 
’.ution will be in tro d u c ed  on the  floor day .
'C harles Luce w as a  b u s in e ss  caller 
a t  f ’am den  T uesday.
F ra n c is  C arly le o f  B an g er is 
sp e n d in g  his vacation  w ith  friends 
here.
B yron  W ood re c e n tly  sold a nice 
cow’ to  W arren  W en tw o rh .' Mr. 
W ood h a s  bought a n o th e r , a  re g is ­
te red  Je rsey .
H. E. C unningham  an d  fam ily  called 
on by? b ro ther, F. W. C u n n in g h am  at 
I N o rth  W ash ing ton  T u esd ay .
B e rt E. C u n n in g h am  recen tly  
b o u g h t a fine hound. H e  now has 
th re e  a s  good blooded fox  an d  coon 
dogs a s  th e re  a re  in th e  S ta te , one of 
w hich  he is  going to  sell 'th is fall.
T h e  J . A. R obbins L u m b e r Co. has 
b o u g h t a  la rg e  new a u to  truck , one 
of th e  b es t in town,
Banish the
HandPkunp
Mse a *E-
D U B
Water Systeni
In  prim itive countries w om an is regarded som ew hat as ■ 
b eas t of burden. She is sub jected  to  all so rts  of drudgery  
does prac tica lly  all th e  w ork , an d  her lo t is h a rd  an d  dis 
courag ing .
T h is  custom  is r ig h tfu lly  regarded  as inhum an  and  
civilized.
Y et thousands of w om en in  th is  co u n try  today  a r  
shackled to  the old-fashioned hand  pump. In  m any  cast 
th ey  c a rry  the w ater considerable distances a f te r  pum pir 
i t  T h e  am ount of tim e an d  energy  lost is incalculable.
© W ©  s t t s
have libe rated  thousands of w om en, and men, from  th e  grin 
in g  to il of pum ping an d  ca rry in g  w ater. T h ey  h av e  brough 
com fort, cleanliness an d  h ea lth  w here  drudgery , d ir t and  dif 
ease prevailed  before.
D uro  system s give you  a ll th e  co 
ven iences of city w ate r service. Ru 
n in g  w ate r under p ressu re  in  kitched 
b a th room , to ilet, garden  a n d  b am  is r
WOMAN WEAK 
DIZZY, FAINT
Found Relief in Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Always Recommends It.
B rid g ep o rt, C o n n e c tic u t.— “ I w a s  
c o m p le te ly  ru n -d ow n , had headaches, 
dizzy, fa in t  fe e l­
in g s  a n d  o t h e r  
t r o u b le s  w om en  
o fte n  have. A s  I 
had ta k en  Lydia  
E . P inkham ’sV e g -  
e ta b le  Compound 
b efore , m y h u s­
band said to  tak e  
i t  a g a in . I have  
now  tak en  L ydiaE . 
P in k h am ’s  Blood  
M edicine, th e  L iv­
er  P ills, and s ix
G host C ity ." f e a tu r in g  I pear’h  11 s:li<> " ,a t  in a d d itio n  to  
th e  S.uCO c a r s  th a t  have been throw ’n 
Into th e  r iv e r, th e re  a re  h u n d re d s  of 
c a rs  of d e a d -r ip e  peaches on th e  
trees th a t  w ill never be p icked .
M any of th e  g row ers a re  b e g g in g  
frien d s fro m  th e  c ities  to com e an d  
pick w h a t th e y  w ant, w ith o u t c h a rg e .
B ecause of th e  trem endous c ro p  of 
peaches, th e  G eorg ia  Beach G ro w e rs’ 
E xchange, w ith  the G ov ern m en t co 
oj»erating. w orked  o u t the  g re a te s t  
d is tr ib u tio n  sy s te m  ever a t te m p te d  
for th is  y e a r . B ut m ark e ts  w o u ld n ’1 
consum e th e  crop.
w as. and I am  su re  there  a re  m any troppo from S c h u b e r t’s Quin-tet in C  I f;,rnM.r  head  of the U n ited  S ta te s
o th ers  who can  j e h o  th e  se n tim e n t: m ajor for two violins,, v io la  and two s e c r e t  F crv lce  B ureau. It is u n d e r
r, «  violoncellos; C o n c e rta n te , O pus 55. 1 stood th a t  he obtained th e  p lo t su b
So Mrs. Ja ck  G ardner of Boston fo r four violins an d  piano, by Louis
is dead. I w ondered, as I read  the  M aurer; T hree sh o r t pieces. GTaz-
G rea to st bargains ever offered 
a t th e  opening sale of C R O C K ­
E T T ’S now 5c A 10c to $1.00 
STORE.
sh o r t  p ieces
unow ’s In terlud ium  in modo antico .
• D ubussy’s  A ndante from  Q uarte t in 
G minor. G ra in g e r’s Molly on th e  
h’horo; P agan in i’s  II P a l p ile ; Allegro 
non tan to  from  Q u in te t in A m ajor 
by  Dvorak.
All under Dr. K n e ise l’s  personal 
direction. Th • a s s is t in g  a r t is ts  will 
be L aura D anziger R oseb au lt and 
Joseph Fuchs.
Jec t f ro m  an  ac tual h a p p e n in g  th a t  
cam e to  h is  personal a t te n tio n .—ad v .
PILLS
S w eeten  
th e S to m a c h
W H A T  IS  T H E  S E C R E T  ?
JU ST  P L E N T Y  O F FRESH EGGS A N D  
T H E  P U R E S T  O L IV E  OIL!
T H A T ’S W H A T  G IVES TO
S20
M A Y O N N A ISE
IT S  RICH H O M EM A D E TASTE.
YOU CAN D E P E N D  ON ITS Q U A L IT Y
TtfERE ARE 99 SUPERBA PRODUCTS
, *«»•(, ««•**■
RA ZO R V ILLE
M issionary  O verlock w ent to 
W hitefield  T u esd ay  a fternoon  to  of 
ficiate a t th e  fu n e ra l of M rs. U rs u la  I 
M. P easlee, m o th e r of B. K. W a re  of 
th is  place.
A heavy  ishower passed o v e r th is  
place T h u rs d a y  and an o th e r  on S q n - 
day  evening. W hile no d am ag e  w as  
done h< re  e i th e r  by the terrifV- w ind 
or lig h tn in g  y e t on Sunday n ig h t fires 
could he seen  a t  both the N o r th  an d  
S outh  of us.
Mr. an d  M rs. T hom as S hom o of 
P h iladelph ia , a re  v isiting  M rs. C la r ­
ence Leff n er. Mr. Shomo is a  c le rk  
in the  P o st Gfik e a t  P h ilad e lp h ia  an d  
as they  h av e  recen tly  been m a rrie d  
th is  is rea lly  >their honeym oon tr ip .
M issio n ary  O verlock w as in N o rth  
Palerm o, F re ed o m  and  W est W a ld o ­
boro S u n d ay .
Mr. a n d  M rs. Leslie S a v a g e  w ere 
in A u g u s ta  on  business W ed n esd ay , 
r e tu rn in g  .th e  sam e day.
M iss M ax ine  F a r ra r  of M a s s a c h u ­
s e tts  is  v is itin g  her a u n t M rs. L. F . 
Jones an d  h e r  g randm other. M rs. A d ­
dle O. F a r ra r .
■Mrs. E d ith  Overlook an d  M inot 
Bow m an a tte n d e d  church  a n d  S u n ­
day school a t  N orth  P alerm o S u n d a y
b oxes  o f  L y d ia  E . P in k h am ’s  V e g e ­
tab le  C om pound T a b le ts . I am  fe e lin g  
very  good n ow  and sh a ll contin ue ta k ­
in g  them  fo r  a  w h ile . I h ave  been  
te llin g  m y co u s in  ab ou t th e  m edicin e  
and she w a n ts  to  ta k e  it, too . I a l­
w a y s  recom m en d  i t . ” — Mrs. H e n r y  
C. Sm it h , R . F . D . N o . 3, B o x  6, 
B rid gep ort, C onn.
L ydia E .P in k h a rn ’sV e g e ta b le  Com ­
pound is a sp len d id  m edicin e for  such  
conditions. I t  h a s  in m an y c a se s  r e ­
lieved  th o se  sy m p to m s  by  rem ov in g  
th e  cause o f  th em . M rs, S m ith ’s  e x ­
p erience is  b u t  o n e  o f  m any.
In a r e c e n t  c o u n try -w id e  ca n v a ss  
o f  pu rchasers o f  L yd ia  E . P in k h am ’s 
V e g eta b le  C om im und, o ver  121,000  
rep lies  w e re  r e c e iv e d ,a n d  98 per cen t, 
reported  th e y  w e r e  benefited  ’ y  its  
u se . F o r s a le b y  d r u g g is ts e v e r y  w here.
zTTTY t h a t  CGUfJh 
before it begins-
S C O T T S
E M U L S IO N
right now to nourish the 
system and to build up 
strength and resistance.
Scott &  Bowne. Bloomfield. N . J. 23-55
FULL L IN E  OF
COLUMBIA RECORDS
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS, 313-315 Main Straat 
Rockland, Maine jrsri^
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, - M AINE
y o u r  service.
C om pact, pow erful, an d  automati
— a D uro  system  is easily  installed  ' 
o ld  o r new  hom es an d  co s ts  less ths 
lc  a  d ay  to  operate. D riven  by  eithd 
e lec tric  m o to r or gasoline engine.
Duro Systems are made in many i 
and styles. Ash ns fo r  an 
o f cost.
Every issue of The Courier-Ga­
zette is a salesman, visiting three 
times a week the homes of this v i­
cinity and soliciting business for its 
advertisers,
Office Hours, 9 to 3
Saturdays, 9 to 12 
Safety Deposit Boxes to R ent
A .  T. THURSTON
ELECTRAGIST
444 MAIN ST. ROCKLANC
